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RBSTRRCT '  
House l ,  Barron Corne l i us .  Ph . D . ,  Purdue Un i vers i t y ,  
Rugus t ,  1973 .  R S t udy of Decomp i l i ng Mach i ne Languages 
in to H igh-Leve l Mach i ne Independen t Languages .  
Th i s d i sser t a t ion descr i bes t echn iques for t rans la t ing 
res t r i c t ed c l asses of mach i ne or assemb ly language in to 
high-1 eve! mach i ne independen t l anguages .  Th i s t rans la t ion 
process ,  ca l led "decomp i l a t ion" ,  i s in t ended to be largely ,  
but not en t i re ly au t oma t i c .  
R sys t ema t i c me t hodo l ogy i s deve loped for the decomp i l ing 
process .  In i t i a l l y ,  the source program i s mapped to an 
abs t rac t represen t a t i on cons i s t ing of the program control 
flow graph and an in t ermed i a t e text form of the program 
s t a t emen t s .  R sequence of t ransforma t i ons is performed 
on th i s represen t a t i on ,  in effec t ,  ra is ing the level of 
the program .  Sequences of compu t a t i ons are comb ined to 
form h igh level s t a t emen t s in the target language and 
redundan t t ransfers and t emporar i es are e l im ina ted .  
Final 1y ,  a forma t t ed ,  s t ruc tured target 1anguage program 
i s genera t ed .  
V l l l 
Among the sign if ican t features of this study are 
a lgor i thms for de tec t ing program loops and tl'.jir 
in t erre l a t ionsh ips ,  the detect ion of data s truc tures ,  and 
program simpl i f icat ion .  
In order to demons tra te the techn iques deve loped ,  a 
decomp i l er was wr i t t en to t rans la te Knu th ' s MIX assemb ly 
language into PL / 1 .  A number of pub l ished a lgori thms were 
decomp i l ed and ver if ied by execu t ing the target 1 anguage 
programs .  
1 
CHAPTER 1 
BACKGROUND AND GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
OF DECOMPILING 
INTRODUCTION 
In the con tex t of compu t ing sys t ems ,  comp i l a t ion is 
genera l ly though t of as t he t rans l a t ion process whereby 
a program wr i t t en in a h igh 1evel 1anguage is t rans la ted 
in to a target mach i ne or assemb ly 1anguage su i t ab l e for 
execu t ion on the target mach i ne .  In tu i t ive ly decomp i l a t ion 
can be v i ewed as the inverse of th is process; that i s ,  the 
t rans l a t ion of mach i ne or assemb ly 1anguage into a h igh 
level language .  Th i s has been the con tex t of decomp i l ing 
in prev i ous work .  
Decomp i 1ers were • wr i t t en as ear ly as 1960 
(Hal stead ,1 962) ,  and yet the l i terature has been 
consp i cuous l y vo i d of ar t i c l es descr ib ing the t echno logy 
deve loped in th i s area .  One poss ib l e exp l ana t ion is that 
they uuere unsuccessfu l .  However ,  th i s can be d i scoun t ed 
s ince there is documen t a t ion (Hal stead ,1 967) of at least 
one decomp i l i ng effor t under taken by the Lockheed 
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Corpora t i on wh i ch was commerc i a l ly successfu l .  It is also 
known that the IBM Corpora t i on (IBM ,1967) and smal ler 
sof t ware f irms have deve loped successfu l decomp i l ers for 
t rans l a t i ng IBM Au t ocoder in to Cobo l .  A more probab l e 
exp l ana t i on of the lack of techn ical con t r i bu t i on in the 
area i s the fo l low ing .  F i rs t of a l l ,  as a l luded to above ,  
mos t of the ex i s t ing decomp i l ers have been deve loped 
commerc i a l l y .  The packages have been propr i e t ary in na ture 
and the t echno logy has rema ined in the " trade .  secret" 
s t a t us .  Th i s is ana logous to the ear ly h i s tory of comp i l ers 
before comp i l er wr i t i ng t echn i ques became genera l ly known .  
It was not unt i l the academ i c commun i ty took in terest in 
ar t if ic ia l language t rans l a t ion that the comp i l er wr i t ing 
t echno l ogy became w i de l y pub l i shed and deve loped .  A second 
con j ec t ure wh i ch wou l d exp l a in a lack of pub l i shed know l edge 
in the area is the lack of genera l i ty of the t echno logy 
deve loped in the spec i f i c ins t ances of decomp i l er 
deve l opmen t .  A typical commercial decomp i1er is concerned 
w i t h t rans l a t i ng a spec i f i c mach i ne or assemb ly 1anguage 
in to a spec i f i c t arge t l anguage at least cos t .  Many of 
the i mp l emen t a t i on t echn iques were mach i ne and language 
dependen t and wou l d no t be appropr i a t e as general 
con t r i bu t i ons to the area .  In o ther words these 
i mp l emena t a t i ons can be c l ass i f i ed as "ad hoc" .  
Ano t her argumen t wou l d sugges t that w i th the trend toward 
h igher 1evel 1 anguages for al 1 aspec t s of compu t ing that 
decomp i l i ng i s a t emporary t echno l ogy ,  thus a r igorous 
t rea tmen t of the sub jec t is not wor t hwh i l e .  A l t hough h igher 
level l anguages are def in i t e ly com ing of age ,  it is 
genera l l y conceded that they do not as yet mee t all the 
requ i remen t s of the compu t ing commun i ty and may never 
comp l e t e ly do so ,  especial 1 y in cases where t ime and space 
are very cri t ical as in .process control app l i ca t i ons or 
smal1 memory m i n i -compu t i ng sys t ems .  In add i t ion there 
are m i l l i ons ,  of do l l ars uuorth of mach ine language programs 
st i l l in ex i s t ence whose l ife i s far from over .  For 
examp l e ,  many IBfl 1401 app l i ca t ions are st i l l be ing run 
in emu l a t i on mode on the latest IBM 370 mode l s .  Therefore ,  
decomp i l i ng appears to be a wor t hwh i l e pursu i t in the area '  
of program convers ion a lone for the , foreseeable fu ture .  
Recen t l y the goa l s of decompi1 at ion have been expanded 
w i th the resu l t that in terest has been cons iderab ly 
increased in th is area .  If the def in i t ion of decomp i l a t ion 
is expanded to mean the t rans l a t ion of any lower level (not 
just mach i ne languages) to some h igher level language ,  the 
t echno logy becomes open ended .  Th i s more general concep t 
of decomp i l ing paves the way not on ly for program convers ion 
from one hardware system to ano ther ,  but prov ides means 
for au t oma t i c evo lu t ion from one language to ano ther .  Th i s 
has been demons t ra t ed in a m inor way by the SIFT /LIFT (RI1 en 
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e t .  a l . , 1963) packages uuhich conver t For t ran II to For t ran 
IV .  The need here is obv i ous when one cons iders the fact 
tha t language soph i s t i ca t ion has increased many fold over 
that of For t ran ,  .and yet For t ran i s st i l l the mos t w i de l y 
used sc i en t i f i c language today .  
In add i t ion to be ing a va l uab l e program convers ion too l ,  
decomp i l i ng may offer a va l uab l e tool in program 
documen t a t i on .  To be ab l e to increase the level of 
abs t rac t ion of a mach i ne 1anguage program to a 
represen t a t ion in a h igher level language wou l d grea t ly 
i ncrease the c lar i ty of the program log ic and ease the task 
of reprogramm ing and ma i n t enance .  
Based on the above cons i dera t i ons ,  it seems that the 
deve lopmen t of general pr i nc i p l es and me t hodo l og i es in the 
area of decomp i l ing i s bo th t ime ly and re l evan t .  
BACKGROUND OF DECOMPILING 
H i s t or i ca l l y the pr imary goal of decomp i l a t ion has been 
that of program convers i on .  UJith the rap id advance in 
hardware t echno l ogy ,  the ab i l i ty to au tomat ical 1y t ransfer 
a mach i ne or assemb ly l anguage program from one mach i ne 
to ano ther wou ld have the obv ious econom i c advan t age of 
e l i m i na t i ng the reprogramm ing prob l em .  W i th th i s in m ind 
it is i n t eres t i ng to no te some of the a l t erna t ives to 
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decomp i l i ng wh i ch have been a t t emp t ed in order to ach i eve 
au t oma t i c program convers i on .  
R l t erna t i ves to Decomp i l i ng for Au t oma t i c Program Convers ion 
T U J O of the mos t common cho i ces are emu l a t ion and 
s i mu l a t i on .  Emu l a t i on has proven qu i t e popu lar and 
successfu l .  tlJith th i s t echn i que ,  however ,  i t i s not 
poss i b l e to t ake full advan t age of the hardware s ince the 
i ns t ruc t i ons of the source mach i ne mus t be in t erpre t ive ly 
execu t ed by m i croprograms .  HI so ,  th is overhead is incurred 
every t ime the programs are run ,  Rno t her d i sadvan t age is 
that users are not encouraged to upgrade to the latest 
t echno l ogy .  A l so ,  many mach i nes lack emu l a t ion capab i l i ty .  
L i chs t e i n (1969) g ives a good t rea tmen t on the app l i cab i l i ty 
of emu l a t i on .  
S i mu l a t i on i s the process of mode l i ng the source mach i ne 
on the target mach i ne by wr i t i ng an in t erpre t er on the 
target mach i ne in macro mach i ne code ,  wh i ch in t erpre t ive ly 
execu t es the source mach i ne i ns t ruc t i ons .  Th i s me t hod has 
mos t of the drawbacks of emu l a t ion and in add i t ion it i s 
cons iderab ly less eff i c i en t .  The imp l emen t a t ion cost of 
a s imu l a tor is not excess ive ,  however ,  and th i s approach 
is feas ib l e for infrequen t ly run programs or where no o ther 
a l t erna t i ve is ava i l ab l e .  It shou ld be no t ed ,  however ,  
that comp l e t e s imu l a t ion for all source mach i ne programs 
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i s in general not poss i b l e because of t im ing cons idera t ions 
and o ther d i spar i t i es be tween the two mach i nes .  The 
t echn i ques of emu l a t ion and s imu l a t ion are means whereby 
the target mach i ne is cons t ra i ned to crea t e the env i ronmen t 
of the source mach i ne ,  a l low ing the source mach i ne programs 
to run on the t arge t mach i ne w i t hou t change .  O t her program 
convers i on t echn i ques a t t emp t to t rans l a t e the source 
mach i ne programs to a form execu t ab l e in the uncons t ra ined 
neui env i ronmen t of the t arge t mach i ne .  S i nce decomp i l ing 
fa l l s in the lat ter ca t egory ,  i t i s of pr imary in terest 
to s tudy var i ous t echn i ques wh i ch a t t emp t program convers ion 
by au t oma t i c t rans l a t i on .  Bes i des decomp i l ers ,  d irect 
mach i ne language to mach i ne language (MLs to ML t) 
t rans l a t ors and assemb l y l anguage to assemb ly l anguage (RLs 
to RL t ) t rans l a t ors have been i mp l emen t ed .  
Gunn (1962) descr ibes an effort aimed at conver t ing a 
Mercury mach i ne language in to one that wou l d run on the 
Or i on compu t er ,  and Op l er e t .  a l .  (1962) documen t a 
t rans l a tor wh i ch a t t emp t ed to convert IBM 705 mach ine 
1anguage programs (binary) to equ ivalen t IBM 7074 code .  
Ne i t her of these effor t s led to known pract ical resu l t s .  
Two packages of t h i s type wh i ch ach i eved success 
commercia l 1y are EXODUS wh i ch i s marke t ed by Computer-
Sc i ences Corpora t i on ,  and the LIBERATOR wh i ch was deve loped 
by Honeywe11 Corpora t i on .  EXODUS t rans l a t es IBM 1401 
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Au t ocoder to IBM 3 60 assemb ly 1anguage ,  wh i 1 e LIBERATOR 
conver t s IBM 1401 Au t ocoder to the Honeywel 1 200 series 
mach i nes .  Perhaps the success en joyed here cou ld be 
a t t r ibu t ed to h igh compa t ab i l i t y be tween the source and 
target mach i ne ins t ruc t ion se ts .  
An effort (O lsen , 1965) wh i ch was successfu l desp i t e some 
ma j or d i fferences be tween the source and target mach i nes 
was the convers ion of Ph i 1co 2000 codes in to equ ivalen t 
IBM 7094 FAP programs .  Th i s t rans l a tor accep t ed both b inary 
and assemb ly l anguage (TAG) programs as inpu t ; b inary 
programs wh i ch did not have a correspond ing TAO deck were 
d i sassemb l ed to crea t e one .  Trans l a t i on to PAP was done 
symbo l i ca l l y .  The b inary decks were used to map all 
symbo l i c references to abso lu t e addresses in order to def ine 
the program flow and de tec t data usage and external 
references .  The t rans l a tor wou l d map the Ph i 1co 48 bi t 
word in to two IBM 7090 36 bi t words when necessary .  Al1 
43 bi t data were mapped d i rec t ly in to 36 bi t words at the 
expense of compu ta t ional prec i s i on .  Convers i on of indexed 
jumps ,  ho l lor i th da ta ,  and data t ab l es had to be done 
manua l l y .  Approx i ma t e l y 98 percen t of 4600 assemb ly or 
b inary s t a t emen t s were t rans l a t ed correc t ly .  Th i s 
eff i c i ency is qu i t e encourag ing ; however ,  the samp l e was 
somewha t res t r i c t ed in that these programs were mach ine 
coded subrou t i nes for sc i en t i f i c app l i ca t ions and probab ly 
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invo lved cons iderab l e ar i t hme t i c express ion compu t a t ion 
and re l a t ive ly s t ra igh t forward mach i ne language programm ing .  
Several a t t emp t s have been made at symbo l i c t rans la t ion 
from the assemb ly 1anguage of one mach i ne to that of 
ano t her .  One approach used by Del 1ert (1 965) to t rans la te 
IBM 7090 code to that of the IBM 7040 ,  was to supp ly a set 
of macros to conver t the incompa t ib l e i ns t ruc t i ons to 
equ iva l en t IBM 7040 se t s of i ns t ruc t i ons or ca l l s to the 
appropr i a t e subrou t ines if I/O i s invo lved .  Th i s t rans la tor 
hand l ed 85-90 percen t of the requ i red t rans l a t i on .  It was 
no t ed by De l l er t ,  however ,  that the success of th is 
approach ,  1 ike that of Honeywe l 1
1
s LIBERATOR ,  was due to 
h igh ins t ruc t ion set • compa t ab i1 i ty .  The IBM 7090 and IBM 
7040 have .  the same word s i ze and s im i l ar ins truc t ion 
subse t s .  
Me t a-assemb l y (Graham , Ingerman , 1965) is ano ther approach 
to symbo l i c t rans la t ion be tween assemb ly or mach ine codes .  
The idea here is to have a genera l i zed assemb ly program 
in wh i ch the input and ou tpu t ru l es are supp l i ed .  The input 
and ou tpu t of th i s assemb l er are cons idered to be s treams 
of b i t s .  These s t reams are subd iv ided into " l ines" .  The 
t rans l a t i on ru l es descr ibe how l ines of the inpu t are mapped 
in to correspond ing l ines of ou tpu t .  For reprogramm ing 
purposes the input and ou tpu t wou l d be the mach ine or 
assemb l y l anguages of the source and target mach i nes 
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respect ivel y .  Graham and Ingerman (1 365) descr ibe a rneta-
assemb) er speci f i ca 1 1 y des igned f or reprogramm i ng ,  wh i ch 
was being imp l emen t ed by UJest inghouse Corpora t i on .  The 
fi na1 resuI t s of th i s proj ect were not repor t ed .  
Some ins t ances of d irect mach ine to mach i ne translat ion 
have been commerc ia l ly successfu l .  Desp i t e th i s ,  however ,  
the techno logy of d irect mach ine to mach i ne t rans la t ion 
appears to have a l imi ted fu ture .  The resu l t ing t rans la t ion 
i s as equal ly mach ine dependen t as the or ig ina l ,  wh i ch 
resu l t s in a separa t e t rans la tor hav ing to be wr i t t en each 
t ime convers ion to a d ifferen t mach i ne is necessary .  
Fur t hermore ,  the imp l emen t a t ion cost of such packages 
appears to be proh ib i t ive un l ess e i ther the two mach ines 
have very sirni I ar arch i t ec tures or the scope of the 
app l i ca t ion (i .e .  doma in of source programs) is 
suff i c i en t ly res t r i c t ed .  
Prev i ous Decomp i l ing Effor t s 
The term "decomp i l ing" was first co ined in connect ion 
w i th a decomp i l ing pro jec t at the Navy E l ec t ron i cs 
Labora t ory (Hal s t ead , 1962) .  Maur i ce Hal s t ead ,  Herman 
Eng l ander ,  and Joel Donne l y demons t ra t ed the feasib i l i ty 
of decomp i l a t ion by imp l emen t ing a decomp i l er to t rans la te 
mach ine code for the Rem ing ton Rand Un i vac M-460 compu ter 
into an ex t ended vers ion of Ne l i ac (D-Nel iac) .  The ir first 
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decomp i l er was operat ional in the summer of 1960 .  
Subsequen t decomp i l ers were wr i t t en for o ther CDC and Un i vac 
mach i nes as wel l as the IBM 709X ser ies of compu t ers .  These 
decomp i l ers did not in general ach i eve 100 percent 
t rans l a t i on .  It is shown in a later sect ion that th is is 
an infeas ib l e goa l .  Up to 98 percen t t rans la t ion was 
u l t ima te ly real ized by some of the Ne l i ac decomp i l ers .  
The first reference to decomp i l ers in th^ open ! i terature 
is found in the book Mac hi ne Independen t Computer '  
Programm i ng ,  pub l i shed in 1962 .  
These Ne l i ac decomp i l ers processed mach i ne language 
programs in ob ject deck format .  On l y the en t ry point and 
the ex ten t (in core) of the program were requ i red .  It was 
assumed that the en t i re program Call subrou t ines etc .) 
was con t a ined In the input to the decomp i l er .  Once the 
ins t ruc t ion b locks and da ts areas were found ,  the data areas 
were fIagged accord ing to data type (arrays ,  s imp le 
var i ab l es ,  in i t i a l i za t ion ,  etc . ) and a Ne l i ac "noun l ist" 
or set of data dec l ara t ions was genera t ed .  Subsequen t ly ,  
t rans la t ion ru l es were app l ied for mapp i ng comb ina t ions 
of the mach i ne language ins t ruc t ions into Ne l i ac s t a t emen t s .  
The Ne l i ac fami ly of decomp i Iers serves as the most 
successfu l model of decomp i l ers found in the l i tera ture .  
However ,  ano ther decomp i l er wh i ch a t t a ined modera t e success 
is descr ibed by Sassaman (1966) .  Th i s decomp i l er t rans la tes 
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IBM 7CI9X assemb ly 1anguage (i .e .  MRP ,  FhiP j into For t ran .  
Several res t r i c t ions were p laced on th is decomp i l er wh i ch 
grea t ly eased the decomp i l a t ion ana lys is .  No a t temp t was 
made to hand l e ind irect address ing or se lf-mod i fy ing code .  
In add i t ion ,  the decomp i l er d id not a t temp t to t rans la te 
in to For t ran those th ings wh i ch For t ran was not designed 
to hand l e such as bi t hand l ing and part ial word process ing .  
A l t hough these res t r i c t ions seem severe ,  the popu l a t ion 
of programs to be t rans la ted were primariIy eng ineer ing 
and sc i en t i f i c app l i ca t ions invo lv ing a lgebra i c a lgor i thms ,  
wh i ch d id not requ i re the above capab i l i ty .  S ince the input 
was symbo l i c text and no code mod i f i ca t ion was alloujed,  
the i ns t ruc t i ons and data are easi ly iden t i f ied by a l inear 
scan of the tex t .  The ma j or emphas is was made in the 
t rans l a t ion of ar i thme t ic express ions and i t era t ive loops 
and in prov id ing the user w i th the ab i l i ty to edi t the 
resu l t ing t rans la t ion to correct d i screpanc i es .  L ike the 
Ne l i ac effor t ,  no a t temp t was made to real ize total 
t rans l a t ion in genera l .  
IBM ' s "Au tocoder to Cobol Convers ion A id Program" (RCCAP) 
(IBM ,1967) is ano ther examp l e of a commercial decomp i l er .  
L i ke the prev ious examp l es ,  comp l e t e t rans la t ion is in 
general not a t t emp t ed .  Th i s t rans la tor produces in effect 
a carbon copy of the original Au t ocoder program .  However ,  
s ince core to core moves are a l lowed in the source mach i nes 
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(i . e .  IBM 1401 /1440 /1460 /1410 / and 7010) ,  the d irect 
mapp i ng does not invo lve mapp ing in t ermed i a t e loads and 
s tores to and from reg i s t ers as i s done in sc i en t i f i c 
mach i nes .  In typical Ru t ocoder programs much t ime is spent 
mov i ng data fields and sor t ing because these programs are 
bus i ness data process ing or i en t ed .  Usua l ly On ly e lemen t ary 
compu t a t ions are performed ; try ing to s imp l ify express ions ,  
therefore ,  wou ld not be excess ive ly fru i tfu l .  In fact 
float ing point compu t a t ions are not even conver t ed .  If 
the original Ru t ocoder programs use IBM IOCS ,  RCCRP conver ts 
the I/O to the equ ivalen t IBM /360 coun t erpar t .  Rga in ,  
however ,  a d irect mapp i ng is done ,  often y i e ld ing 
ineff i c i en t resu l t s .  Much cons idera t ion is g iven to 
prov id ing e l abora t e cross referenc ing between the original 
Ru t ocoder and the resu l t ing t rans la t ion in order to prov ide 
the user w i th amp le documen t a t ion for manua l l y comp l e t ing 
and ref in ing (op t im izing) the t rans l a t ion .  The descr ip t ion 
manual (IBM ,1967) ou t l ines a number of l im i ta t ions of RCCRP .  
For examp l e ,  address mod i f i ca t i on is not hand led excep t 
for s toring an address in a jump ins t ruc t ion ,  and conversion 
of subscr ip t ed references is not guaran t eed .  In conc lus ion ,  
the b iggest prob lem w i th th is package wou l d appear to be 
the ineff i c i ency of the resu l t ing t rans l a t ion ,  and the 
res t r i c t i ons of the t rans la t ion ru l es .  The one to one 
mapp i ng p lus the ineff i c i enc i es of typical Cobol comp i l ers 
resu l t in the Cobol program occupy ing an average of 2.1 
times the core storage of the original program. No figures are 
available on the percentage of code translated. One would expect a 
considerable amount of manual optimization to be necessary before the 
program would be ready for production. Since code modification is 
not permitted in general, and the input is symbolic, no attempt is made 
to analyze the program globally via flow analysis. 
A recent and interesting decompiling project is the "PILER" system 
(Barbe, 1970). This system is much more ambitious than any of its 
predecessors in that it attempts to provide translation for a large (not 
universal) class of source-target language pairs. To achieve this, a machine 
dependent interpreter is written for each source machine which translates 
the source machine instructions into a general intermediate "micro-form" 
text. The bulk of the decompilation analysis is performed on this text 
resulting in the generation of a higher level intermediate text similar to 
those employed by compilers. A language "converter" is then called to 
process this text and generate statements in the desired target language. 
Row analysis, loop analysis, and data analysis are performed on the input 
program (micro-form text). Like other efforts, total translation is not always 
possible and communication is provided to the user via a flow chart which 
describes the program in terms of its logical instruction blocks as 
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de t erm ined in the flow ana lys i s .  The user can manua l ly 
a l ter the f 1 OUJ chart at in t ermed i a t e po in t s of the 
t rans l a t i on .  The pro jec t is st i l l in the research and 
deve lopmen t stage; no performance figures have yet been 
g iven .  
The above approach deserves some d i scuss ion .  F irs t of 
a l l ,  the m i cro-form in t ermed i a t e text mus t he general enough 
to hand l e the descr ip t ion of many d i fferen t ,  possib ly 
unknown ,  instruct ion se ts .  Thus ,  the resu l t ing m i cro-form 
text is often at a 1ower 1evel than the or ig ina l ,  since 
frequen t ly several m i cro-form ins t ruc t ions mus t be generated 
for one macro mach i ne ins t ruc t ion ,  resu l t ing in a loss of 
i nforma t i on .  Us ing th i s approach wors t case wou l d requ i re 
that the m i cro-form code be capab l e of s imu l a t ing the macro 
i ns t ruc t i on .  S i nce the m i cro-form ins truc t ion reper to i re 
i s so genera l ,  the anal yzer must exam ine many op t ions and 
recomb ine groups of these ins t ruc t ions in order to generate 
the in t ermed i a t e text at a h igher level .  R l so ,  i t is not 
c lear that the h igher level text i s su i t ab l e for transla t ion 
to any comp i l er language .  For examp l e ,  the in t ermed i a te 
text of a For t ran comp i ler wou ld presumab ly be d ifferen t 
from that for a b lock s t ruc tured l anguage such as Algol 
or PL / 1 .  Perhaps more des i rab l e wou ld be a "decomp i ler 
generator" sys t em ,  wh i ch g iven a descr ip t ion of the source-
target pa i r ,  wou l d produce a t a i lored decomp i l er for that 
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pa i r ,  thus obv i a t ing the excess ive overhead of genera l i zed 
t rans l a t ion for every program processed .  It is the op in ion 
of th is au thor that more theoret ical research is needed 
to unders t and the bas i c pr inc ipa l s of decomp i l ing before 
a t t emp t ing to deve lop a more general sys tem .  
In sp i te of the ob j ec t ions raised above ,  the concep t 
of an in t ermed i a t e text proves to be qu i te useful and is 
used in th i s s tudy ,  a l though w i th a d ifferen t ra t iona l e .  
UJhi 1 e the in t ermed i a t e text developed here may prov ide a 
bas i s for t rans la t ion of more than one mach ine language ,  
i t s pr imary funct ion i s to prov ide an abs t rac t ion of the 
orig inal program wh i ch i s amenab l e to program ana lys i s and 
reorgan i za t i on .  One key d i s t inc t ion between the text 
deve loped here (IMTEXT) and that of the PILER m i cro-form 
code is that of level .  The source to IMTEXT mapp i ngs are 
genera l ly one to one .  The proper t i es and opera tors of 
UTTEXT are described in chap ter 3 .  
CONSIDERATIONS IN DECOMPILATION 
The resu l t s of the decomp i l ing effor ts descr ibed in the 
prev i ous sec t ion suggest that decomp i l ing i s in general 
an incomp l e t e process .  Wh i l e it is theoret ical 1y poss ib l e 
to decomp i l e an arb i t rary program ,  assum ing the en t i re 
program is ava i l ab l e and all data dependenc i es are reso lved ,  
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it is genera l ly conceded that it is econom i ca l ly infeas ib l e 
to do so .  
Perhaps the ma i n prob l em i s that the t echno logy in 
decomp i l ing has not been suff ic i en t ly deve loped .  Wha t is 
needed is a more general approach wh i ch can be emp loyed 
to t rans la te arb i t rary sequences of mach ine ins t ruc t ions 
in to a more abs trac t represen t a t ion wh i ch wou l d be su i tab le 
for t rans la t ion in to a reasonab l e target language .  The 
approach taken in the past for hand l ing t rans l a t ion lias 
been to c lassify the mos t common types of code sequences 
(e .g .  ar i thme t i c express ions) and prov ide the appropr ia te 
t rans l a t ion ru l es .  Source code sequences wh i ch v io l a ted 
the t rans l a t ion ru l es of a g iven decomp i1er requ i red manual 
t rans l a t i on .  If i t was learned by exper ience that a 
par t i cu l ar s i tua t ion occurred frequen t ly enough ,  then the 
decomp i l er cou ld be ex t ended to hand l e it as ano ther 
"special case" .  If the above approach is a t t emp t ed to 
ach i eve total t rans l a t ion ,  then due to the vas t number of 
ins truc t ion sequence comb ina t ions ,  the number of "special 
cases" wou l d become very large ,  and an exorb i tan t number 
of t rans la t ion ru l es wou l d have to be imp l emen t ed .  Such 
an approach wou l d not be econom i ca l ly sound .  
Rno t her factor affec t ing the degree of transla t ion is 
the target language .  If it can eas i ly express many of the 
mach i ne funct ions (e .g .  shift or mask) ,  then a low level 
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t rans l a t ion (approach ing one to one) can be done for a small 
ins t ruc t ion sequence (even 1) in cases where the h igh level 
t rans l a t ion ru l es fai l .  One m igh t con j ec ture ,  however ,  
that as the level of the target decreases ,  then the mach i ne 
dependency of the resu l t ing t rans la t ion tends to increase .  
In o ther words one is sacr i f i c ing the level of abs trac t ion 
of the resu l t in order to ach i eve a more comp l e t e 
t rans l a t iqn .  
R decomp i l er is wr i t t en to t rans l a t e mach i ne language 
programs for a spec i f i c mach i ne '  M to a spec i f i c target 
language T .  Thus ,  g iven an arb i t rary mach i ne language 
program P (11) ,  the decomp i l er ,  D(h , T) ,  mus t t rans la te it 
in to an "equ ivalen t" program P(T) .  For reasons d iscussed 
above one wou l d expect that g iven a pract ical decornpi 1 er 
D(M , T) ,  then legal programs P([1) cou ld a lways be wr i t t en 
wh i ch wou ld not comp ly w i t h the t rans la t ion ru l es bu i l t 
in to the decomp i l er .  
The Target Language 
One of the bas ic cons i dera t i ons in wr i t i ng a decomp i l er 
i s the target 1anguage .  Rs was shown in the descr ip t ion 
of the Sassaman decomp i l er ,  if the target language is too 
res t r i c t i ve ,  some ins t ruc t ions of M may be un t rans1a tabIe 
excep t by d irect s imu l a t ion of the ins t ruc t ion .  In these 
ins t ances the mach i ne language is in a sense a "higher 
level" language than the target language .  Ne l i ac proved 
to be a su i t ab l e target Ianguage for several reasons .  
Ne l i ac was a se l f-comp i1er and was therefore eas i ly ex tended 
to accommoda t e des i rab l e features necessary for decomp i l ing ,  
such as bi t hand l ing and ind irect addressing 
(Hal s tead ,  1 96 7) .  Fur t hermore ,  being a se 1 f - cornpi 1 er j Ne l i ac 
oou ld easi ly be boo t s t rapped to run on and genera te code 
for the target mach i ne in order to recomn i
1
e the decomp i led 
program for the new sys tem .  Ne l i ac a lso a l lowed for 
compu t a t ion invo lv ing program labels and abso lu t e addresser. ,  
wh i ch s imp l i f ied mapp i ng the mach ine 1anguage in to Ne l i ac .  
The level of the decomp i l ed code was low ,  but it was largely 
mach i ne i ndependen t ,  thus sa t i sfy ing the goal of program 
t ransferrab i 1 i t y .  
The ques t ion arises: wha t features does a language have 
to have in order to be an "ideal" target 1anguage? Invo lved 
in answer ing th i s ,  of course ,  is the goa1 sought by 
decomp i l a t i on .  If program convers ion is the on ly goal a 
language l ike Ne l i ac m igh t be c lose to idea l .  If 
documen t a t ion is the a im ,  however ,  one wou l d l ike to 
decomp i l e to as h igh a level as poss ib l e in order to expose 
the log ic of the program .  
R su i t ab l e target language shou ld perm i t '  decomp i l a t ion 
to var i ous 1 evel s of transl a t ion .  For exarnpl e ,  the first 
vers i on may produce a low level of t rans la t ion of P (M'J ,  
wh i l e subsequen t vers i ons wou ld produce success ive ly h igher 
levels as the soph i s t i ca t ion of the decomp i l er increased .  
The language shou ld be f lex ib le ,  al 1 ow ing for a var i e t y 
of data s t ruc tures and data types; a lso ,  the scope of the 
language shou ld be broad enough to al low funct ions common 
to mach i ne languages ,  when necessary .  such as bi t and 
part ial word hand l ing .  Hopefu l l y ,  an ideal target language 
wou ld be ex t endab l e in order to incorpora te conven ien t 
cons t ruc t s wh i ch were not cons idered a pr ior i to the 
language se l ec t ion .  Un l i ke Ne l i ac ,  mos t common ly used 
languages lack th is capab i l i ty .  
The goal may be to t rans la te programs wr i t t en for a 
sequen t ial mach i ne to run eff i c i en t ly on a paral lel or 
p ipe l ine mach i ne .  Such a goal may requ i re a "very high" 
1evel 1anguage such as "Riken Dynam i c RIgebra" 
(Noonan ,  1 971) .  
Perhaps this "ideal" language Uft.-v yet to be deve loped .  
Therefore ,  the decomp i l er designer mus t choose h is target 
language baoed on h is goa l s ,  arid fine pract ical cons t ra in t s 
of h is compu t ing env i ronmen t .  PL/1 was chosen as the target 
language for th is research for several reasons .  F i rs t ,  
PL/1 is represen t at ive of curren t advanced algebraic-
languages and the prob l ems encoun t ered may be general ly 
relevant- Second l y ,  PL/1 is a large language and one wou ld 
expect a r ich se l ec t ion of t rans la t ion ru les .  It wi l l be 
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seen that PL/1 has some def i c i enc i es for cer ta in k inds of 
decornpi 1 at i on .  
Some D i ff i cu l t Prob l ems 
S i nce total t rans la t ion of P(M) to date has been 
cons idered econom i ca l ly infeas ib l e ,  it is of in terest to 
inves t iga te some of the d i ff i cu l t i es .  
Se l f-mod i fy ing Code /Separa t ing Da t a From Ins truc t ions 
C l ear l y one such prob lem is that of se1f-mod i fy ing code .  
Se l f-mod i fy i ng code makes the task of separa t ing 
i ns t ruc t i ons from data more comp l ex ,  because data locat ions 
are usua l ly de term ined by record ing all the data references 
(loads and stores) uuithin the program .  Checks must be made 
to de t erm ine whe ther any of the data references occur w i th in 
code segmen t s .  If so ,  these locat ions are flagged and 
further ana lys i s i s necessary to ach i eve the proper 
t rans l a t i on .  
In a wors t case s i tua t ion where the program s t ruc ture 
is t ime dependen t ,  t rans la t ion of seIf-mod i fy ing programs 
may requ i re a s imu l a ted execu t ion of the source program .  
Th i s approach was v i ewed by Op l er (13E2) as dynam ic 
t rans l a t i on .  He used th is approach in h is t rans la tor ,  
incurr ing large imp l emen t a t ion cost ; the resu l ts were 
marg i na l .  Every effort shou ld be made to ach i eve stat ic 
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decomp i l a t ion ; that i s ,  the ana lys is of on ly the original 
program s t ruc ture .  
F"or t unate 1 y ,  some common uses of se 1 f-mod i f ying code 
can be ana lyzed s t a t i ca l ly .  For examp l e ,  the store of a 
re turn address in a subsequen t jump ins t ruc t ion is hand led 
eas i ly .  Code wh i ch mod i f i es the address part of an 
ins t ruc t ion reference can often be detected as a type of 
array subscr ip t ing .  
The probl ern becomes more in t eres t ing when consider ing 
se l f-mod i fy ing code in genera l .  If it is assumed that 
mod i f i ed ins t ruc t ions do no t subsequen t Iy al ter o ther 
i ns t ruc t i ons ,  then a general so lu t ion in the context of 
s t a t i c decomp i l ing shou ld be poss ib l e .  Fur ther d iscussion 
of se1f-mod i fy ing code is g iven in chap ter 8 .  
Indexed Jumps 
In orcier to d i scover the re 1 nt iansh ips between 
i ns t ruc t i ons and da ta ,  soph i s t i ca t ed decomp i l a t ion requ ires 
a global flew ana lys is of the program .  Th i s imp l i es finding 
all the.  control flow pa ths .  incurred because of transfer 
or jump i ns t ruc t i ons .  C l ear l y the transfer locat ions of 
an indexed jump ins t ruc t ion are not read i ly de t ec t ed .  Th i s 
pr ob 1 em invo lves de t erm i n i ng the o o-i s 5 b I e va 1 ue.s o i t he 
index e i ther heur i s t i ca l1y or ana ly t i ca l ly .  Th i s wi l l be 
d i scussed in dep th in chap t er 2 .  
Id ioma t i c Express i ons and Programmer "Tricks" 
Ga i nes (1965) def ines an id ioma t i c express ion as "a 
sequence of ins t ruc t ions wh i ch form a logical en t i ty ,  and 
wh i ch canno t be der ived by cons ider ing the pr imary mean ing 
of the ins t ruc t ions" .  For examp l e ,  incremen t ing the 
exponen t of a b inary f loat ing point number to effect 
mu l t ip l i ca t ion by powers of two is an id ioma l ic express ion .  
The prob lem here is to recogn i ze and c l ass ify these 
frequen t ly used id ioms .  Cons i dered in their con t ex t ,  they 
can usua l ly be t rans la ted unamb iguous ly .  
The d i fference be tween a programmer tr ick and an idiom 
is pr imar i ly the frequency of usage .  When a programmer 
is try ing to op t im i ze a sec t ion of code for e i ther t ime 
or space ,  he may use the ins t ruc t ion reper to i re in a 
nons t andard way to save a few mach ine cyc l es or words of 
core s torage .  The "tricks" used here usual ly are spec if ic 
to the par t icu l ar program and lack the genera l i ty of an 
id iom .  These procedures frequen t ly emp loy se l f-mod i fy ing 
code and call for manual t rans la t ion in decomp i l ing in order 
to produce an eff ic ien t t rans l a t ion .  
Hardware Dependenc i es 
One ma j or factor to cons ider is whe t her or not the
of the source program i s hardware dependen t .  For examp l e ,  
if a comp i l er i s correct Iy decomp i l ed and execu t ed on the 
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t arget mach i ne ,  it wau l d st i l l produce code lor the original 
mach i ne .  • Some programs ,  such as hardware d i agnos t i c 
rou t ines ,  are comp l e t e ly hardware dependen t and their 
decomp i 1a t i on for convers ion purposes wou ld not be a 
cons idera t ion .  A l so ,  such th ings as I/O and character 
convers i on requ i re special cons idera t ion .  R source mach ine 
language program wh i ch opera t es under a pr im i t ive opera t ing 
system may do i t s own buffer ing for I/O ,  wh i l e in the target 
1anguage th is m igh t be hand l ed au tomat ical 1y.  In order 
to ach i eve the best t rans l a t ion the decomp i l er wou ld have 
to t rans la t e the I/O of the source program in to the much 
higher- level I/O s t a t emen t s of the target l anguage .  UJhile 
th i s may be poss ib l e mos t prev ious effor ts have rel ied on 
manual convers ion of I /O .  
The s torage s t ruc tures of data in the source mach ine 
are ano ther vi tal cons idera t ion .  In d irect mach i ne to 
mach i ne tr .i-insl a tors much effort was evpc-i id*: d in de term in ing 
how the s torage e l emen t s of the sourcf mach ine wou ld be 
mapped in+ij the e l emen t s of the target mach i ne .  In 
decomp i l ing ; the ob j ec t ive is to abstract the s torage 
s t ruc ture to a mach i ne independen t data s t ruc ture .  The 
s torage s truc ture of the recomp i l ed program in the target 
mach i ne wi l l probab ly be d i fferen t .  For examp l e ,  if the 
word leng ths d i ffer ,  the prec i s ion of compu t a t ions may be 
affec t ed ,  as was seen in the Ph i l co 2000 to IB11 7034 
t rans l a t or .  Ano ther examp l e is that the layout of arrays 
may be a l t ered .  However ,  the same d i fferences m igh t occur 
if a program wr i t t en in For t ran were moved be tween the two 
mach i nes .  D i fferences in hardware capab i l i ty are a lways 
a cons idera t ion ,  regard l ess of the 1anguage of the original 
source compu ter program .  
Decomp i 1er-User Commun i ca t ion 
S i nce pract ical decomp i1a t ion is an incomp l e te process ,  
and in some cases even an erroneous one ,  it is vi tal for 
the decomp i l er to in t erface wel l w i th the user .  Th i s 
prob l em is not concep tua l ly d iff icu l t ; however ,  it requ ires 
careful cons idera t ion in the des ign s tage of any decomp i l er .  
Th i s was brough t out in all the prev ious decomp i l ing 
effor t s .  D i agnos t i cs shou ld be s ta ted whenever the 
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t rans l a t ion i s doubtful or incomp l e t e .  If poss ib l e ,  the 
names in the t rans la ted program shou ld be corre l a t ed w i th 
those of the original program .  The user shou ld also be 
g iven the ab i l i ty to make changes to in t ermed i a t e resu l t s .  
Depend i ng upon how exhaus t ive the decomp i l er is ,  it shou ld 
be ab le to in t erface w i t h the user in order to request 
add i t ional informa t ion as needed ,  such as the ranges of 
data dependen t var i ab l es .  In shor t ,  the decompiI
in t erface shou ld fac i1 i ta te the f1ow of relevan t 
i nforma t i on ,  when necessary ,  in order to ach i eve comp l e t e 
t rans l a t ion as eff ic ien t ly as poss ib l e .  
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The Econom i cs and Eff i c i ency of Decomp i 1 irig 
In regard to the econom i cs of using decomp i l a t ion for 
au t oma t i c program convers ion ,  the imp l emen t a t ion cost of 
produc ing a decomp i1er a long w i th several o ther factors 
mus t be cons idered .  The cost of imp l emen t ing a decomp i1er 
wh i ch wi l l (in general) t rans la te some X percen t of the 
code ,  p lus the cost of comp l e t ing the decomp i l a t ion manua l ly 
(100-X percen t ) for the total popu l a t ion of programs must 
be we i ghed against the expense of total reprogramm ing .  
Ha l s t ead (1970) def ines the econom i c success of a 
decomp i l er in t erms of a "figure of meri t" wh i ch is defined 
as the percen t of the reprogramm ing cos ts wh i ch have been 
e l i m i na t ed .  He c i t es exper i ence to the effect tha t ,  given 
a decomp i l er wh i ch t rans la t es some X percen t of the code ,  
the amoun t of effort needed to ex tend the decomp i l er to 
hand l e one-half of the rema in ing code is equal to the 
imp l emen t a t ion effort a lready expended .  For examp l e ,  from 
data ava i l ab l e from the Lockheed decomp i l ing effor t ,  it 
has been es t ima ted (Hal stead ,1 970) that if 8 un i t s of effort 
are requ i red to imp lemen t a decomp i1er wh i ch t rans la tes 
92 percen t of the source code automat ical 1y ,  then there 
is st i l l 40 percen t of the reprogramm ing tuork left to be 
done manua l l y .  If 9 add i t ional un i t s are spent on improv ing 
the decomp i l er then i t wi l l transla te 96 percent of the 
code arid 24 percen t of the convers ion ^(forc must be done 
by hand .  
In Ne l i ac decomp i l ing effor t s ,  it was found that over 
98 percen t of the code was conver t ed ,  and it was es t imated 
that decomp i l a t ion e l im ina t ed on ly 30 percen t of the 
reprogramm ing work .  Sassarnan (1 966) s ta tes that 90
of the code was conver ted to For t ran au toma t i ca l ly by 
decornpi 1 at ion ,  bu t ,  of course ,  h is figure of meri t wou ld 
be cons iderab ly less .  
The eff i c i ency of decomp i l ed programs is most easi ly 
expressed by a percen t age of increase of core (in comparab l e 
un i t s) over the or ig ina l .  Compar i son of execu t ion speeds 
be tween the original program and the decomp i l ed program 
is d i ff icu l t because of the many d iverse charac t er i s t i cs 
be tween the source and target compu t ing sys t ems .  It shou ld 
be recogn i zed ,  however ,  that if the decomp i l ed t ransla t ion 
i s not tuned for the conf igura t ion of the target mach i ne ,  
then exceed ing ly poor execu t ion eff ic iency may resu l t .  
Th i s was brough t out in the d i scuss ion of the PCCRP 
t rans l a t or .  The Ne l i ac decomp i l ed programs real ized an 
average core increase of one- th i rd .  The mean increase of 
core s torage for the IBM ' s RCCRP conver ted programs was 
110 percen t over the original w i t h a range of 10 to 210 
percen t for the samp l e t es ted .  Of course ,  several factors 
affect th i s figure such as the level of decomp i l a t ion ,  the 
target 1anguage ,  and the ef{ i c i ency of the target Ianguage ' s 
compiler on the target machine. As one might expect the execution 
time required for the actual decompilation process is much greater than 
the time customarily required for the compilation process. It has been 
estimated (Halstead, 1970) from experience that decompiling requires 
a factor of 50 more execution time than a one pass compilation for a 
fairly large program. However, this is a minor consideration when 
one considers that a program is decompiled only once. 
OVERVIEW OF THIS RESERRCH 
The ph i losophy of using decomp i l a t ion as a program 
convers i on tool is that of mapp ing the mach ine } anguage 
up to a less mach ine dependen t represen t a t ion in some target 
l anguage and then recomp i l ing or mapp ing the resu l t down 
to the target mach ine represen t a t ion .  In t eres t ing ly enough 
th i s same approach is used in the decomp i1a t ion process 
i tself as dep i c ted by figure 1 . R .  
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F igure l .A - The Decomp i lat ion Process 
The abst ract represen t a t ions in bI ocks 2 and 3 corisi s t 
of an in t ermed i a t e text represen t at i on of the instruc.  I; i'.nv,  
and data in con junc t ion w i th the control flow graph of the 
program .  The mapp ing M1 (5ML) invo lves separa t ing data from 
i ns t ruc t i ons ,  form ing the control flow graph ,  and fcen^rat i n;̂ .  
an ini t ial abstract represen t a t ion of the ins t ruc t ions jnd 
da t a .  M2(IRR1 concerns app ly ing prog rani a n a W ^ i s technique?,  
in order to detect the data s t ruc ture? ar..; s imp l ify and 
reorgan i ze the program .  The decomp i l er described in this 
s tudy can be v i ewed as cons is t ing of the mapp i ngs M l ,  M2 ,  
and M3 .  
In order to gain insigh t in to a l imi ted number of the.  
more in t eres t ing prob l ems of decomp i l ing ^nd to demons tra te 
the feas ib i l i ty of the proposed so lu t ions ,  a decomp i l er 
was imp l emen t ed .  The chosen source and target languages 
of the decomp i l er are t-he MIX assemb ly language (MIXRLj 
and PL/I respec t ive ly .  MIXRL is the assemb ly language for 
the MIX mach ine deve loped by Knu th (19b3) ior pedagogical 
purposes .  Several factors con t r ibu t ed toward choosing 
MIXRL .  By des ign ,  MIX has many of the features of typical 
second genera t ion mach ines ,  thus prov id ing a fairly general 
represen t a t ive mach i ne language for typical decomp i l ing 
app l i ca t ions .  R1so ,  the 1anguage shou ld be fairly wel l 
known because of the w i despread d i s t r ibu t ion of Knu t h ' s 
book: Fundamen ta l R1gor i t hms Vo1 .  1 .  The MIX assemb ly 
language was chosen instead of the machine language as a matter of 
convenience in test case preparation, and to illustrate some of the 
documentation benefits of decompiling by the correlation of the MIXAL 
symbols of the input program with the generated PL/1 symbols. In general 
the results developed in this thesis are applicable for decompiling either 
machine or assembly languages. 
Major Phases 
The major decompiler is divided into three separate phases: 
1. MIXAL partial Assembly - the input is a MIXAL program and the 
output is a partially assembled text and symbol table. All 
symbolic addresses are mapped to their equivalent machine 
addresses, however, the opcodes are left in symbolic form. 
It is necessary to map the symbolic text to the address space 
of the machine in order to separate data areas from instructions. 
This is also necessary for the detection of specific data storage 
structures within the data areas. Once these storage structures 
(e.g. linear array) are found and classified, they can be translated 
into equivalent PL/1 data structures (i.e. data declarations). 
PNRLYZER - th is program reads the part ia l ly 
assemb l ed text generated in phase 1 and u l t imate ly 
produces an in t ermed i a t e text in the form of t ab l es 
and 3- t upIes su i t ab l e for t rans la t ion into the 
target language (PL/1) .  Th i s phase cons t i tu t es 
the bu lk of the decomp i l er ,  and the descr ip t ion 
of the a lgor i thms used therein comprise the major 
part of the thes is .  Separa t ing data from 
ins t ruc t ions ,  loop ana lys is and data analysis are 
pr imary funct ions performed by RIMRLYZER.  
PL1GEN - th is phase reads the t ab l es generated by 
RNRLYZER and produces syntact ical Iy correct code 
for the IBM PL /1-F comp i l er .  Some s imp l if icat ion 
is done in th i s phase to cornbj ne s ta temen ts and 
reorgan i ze the program .  
CHRPTER 2 
D t IF-.K'CUNING THE CONTROL FLOW GRRPH 
;F F>JI':;'̂ I
 T
R ; Q r RO; I INSTRUCTIONS 
Decorupi 1 e + i on basical ly invo! ves * 1 1 1 lysis of t ho 
i.lat.5 and instruct ions of the source o^r^rn and their 
i nt erre 1 ut i ui is.  Therefore .  giver: the,  me.nor^ extent and 
entry [jL.in!;,  -.lie ini t ial funct ion In t he d e e w p i '  i ' p r o c e s s 
is to ii ia i  V ' I I C the original  S O L . I I tu pro^ro*^ in order to 
iden t ify tine dato and ins truc t ions .  I ' 'h::i-sc.  1 f-modi f ying 
code occur.-.,  <:i core locat ion serves as both .  F ur t herroor e.,  
to effect oophi s t i cat ed decompi 1 ai i o:.  ..11 ::•  1 ysi £ it is 
necessary nn.t only to iden t ify the prog.<"<sm'5 instruct ions ,  
but also to determ ine houj the i n.=.t 1
!
 I '  ^re related in 
their execu t ion sequences (i .e.  "the.  torvtrol structure"),  
[lie prec i s® fiole of the control at f uc rur'j in the analysis 
wi l l BE IT 1 -.) I clear in the di BCU.-.si ON-I of some ol the 
^ 1 gori t hms .  Genera 1 1 y the cont rol s r uc i ure is used in 
analyzing the program in a global w.iy in order to discover 
var i QU5 char act erist i cs of t he pr ogrnrn '  3 dat a and 
instruct ions .  
fl ] in ear .sequ^rjc® °  ̂  inst ruct i ons con t a ins a sequent e 
of i ns t ruc t i ons wh i ch occupy con t iguous locat ions in coro 
memory .  S t ar t ing w i th the first ins truc t ion 11 if 
i ns t ruc t i ons wi l l be execu t ed sequen t i a l ly un l ess a JUl'lK'  
ins t ruc t ion causes a transfer to a d ifferen t instruct ion 
sequence of the program .  If th i s occurs ,  '  the program 
execu t ion is said to have taken a d ifferen t control f 1 '.
pa th .  To determ ine the control s truc ture of the pro grain 
it is exped ien t to par t i t ion ins truc t ions into d isjo in t 
i i near sequences cal led ins truc t ion b 1 ocks .  These M o.: 1-
are defined in such a way that given any two b locks B1 and 
R2 in a program ,  the cond i t ion mus t hold that ei ther the 
-r-xecution of B1 t i .e .  the execu t ion ol ins truc t ions in 
• 1) does not necessar iIy imp ly the immed i a te execu t ion of 
B2 ,  or the execu t ion of B2 does not necessar i ly imp ly the 
immed i a t e execu t ion of B1 .  These b locks can be v i ewed as 
the nodes of a d irected graph (i .e .  the control flow graph.! 
where the d irected arcs between the nodes deno te the 
poss ib l e control flow paths of the program .  
De t ec t i ng these b locks arid cons truc t ing the control flow 
graph invo lves scann ing the ins truc t ions s tar t ing w i th the 
en try point and induc t ive ly t racing the control flow pa ths 
unt i l all pa ths (and instruct ions) have been found .  Some 
d i ff i cu l t i es arise in cases where indexed jumps occur or 
where the transfer address of a jump ins truc t ion is mod i f ied 
by 111'"-? p""'  ?;.-.
1
 • 
Tlii.  pc,- i i: • iii ng o ( t he pr vigr rjir i nfo i utC t i on hi ml-..  
h;t i^b I et t he cuntr o 1 structure o f * hr- pr uyi am t u It 
det ermin^c/.  ^nd i t fac.il italrrs tho .̂ rvcij yets of the.  sequenc e s 
of i n s t m .  i; "  t.tinich wilt be COa[ es' iid into si n;< I r 
s t a temrn^ '  the target language. .  Excep t for the jump 
i 1151•• i on '  ->) at the end of the blo&U^ sequenc e s 
i i.i i I 1 alwavs he l inear sequences of mach i ne such that 
if one i ' loV ' iclion in the sequence is ax.ec.m+e.cl,  then a I I 
! hr-r i ns tv ue/t i orjs in the sequence ewe executed 
In rhe i ' jllou' ing sect ions ,  some de-Viri\ ti
 0 n
s and c oncopl 
concerning instruct ion blocks ar ̂  <4e.veAop£.dL rhen,  th.:-
inet hod 'or M o c k detect ion is di scu5.T
r
.  •''• 
Instruct ion BJ_ocks 
In ii;.:j-2hine language programs tl'm numi'toi of blocks can 
biCi U v ^ c in relat ion to fchfc.  sl '&e C& pr ogi -jin,  ••ind 
manv o f ID I ocks may rontr.in only fl.  i n t rue t i o'i J 
Cl oV mfre) .  rt is desirable to Mini mi Mi i.  he numb-tr of 
I".  I oeU 3 i .-irder to reduce the table S-tor^e arid inci eri:-.t-
1 he e>:• oyt.ion efficiency of the dec.oifir i i I e r .  ! '-i t evper j e i'ice 
l "i a s s!«:.-«ijri t h a i the execut ion t i me in 'iec.  'irn;> i K-i t i o ri i .  
opprnyiinai.F l y proport ional to the nunh-r of bl ocks rai sed 
to the 1.b power .  Thus ,  it is dosirable to define these 
bl ocks such that the number of instruct i :>ns in each hi ock 
5 s ma -:irni zed (i heref ore m in im i z i ng the number of b 1 oc 1- ) .  
wh i l e st i l l ma in t a in ing the in tegri ty of the control flow 
graph .  Th is max i m i za t i on is accomp l i shed by defin ing -a 
b lock so that it may be term inated by a max imal jump 
i ns t rue t i on sequence sub ject to cert ai n const rai nt s .  
Rn ins truc t ion b lock (IB) cons is ts of a l inear sequence 
of ins t ruc t ions (Ij; j=1 , . . . , n) .  It shou ld be- noted th:^ 
de t ec t ing instruct ion b locks consis ts >:> f scann ing the 
ins t ruc t ions and data con ta ined in an internal array f
J
.  
wh i ch is the ou tpu t of phase I (MIXRL assemb ly) .  ihe 
ins t ruc t ion sequence of IB is par t i t ioned into two set": 
NJ (IB) (Ij; j = l , . . . ,k) and J(IB) (Ij; I ,  .  .  .  ,  n) .  NJl"IBi 
is a sequence of non- jump ins t ruc t ions ,  and J(IB) is a 
sequence of jump ins t ruc t ions .  It is poss ib l e for ei ther 
MJ(IB) or J(IB) (but not both) to be nu l l .  The first 
ins t ruc t ion in the b lock is cal led tho b jock entry po in t 
(BEP) .  W i th the above concep t s an IB can be defined in 
i ts en t i re ty .  Rn instruct ion bj_gck
 1
 IBJ is a 1inear 
sequence of ins truc t ions w i th the fo l low ing proper
-
! i <.-
a) If NJ(IB) is not emp ty ,  then if any instruct ion in f
,
J_J(T.B'i 
is execu t ed then all the ins t ruc t ions in IMJ(IB) are 
execu t ed .  b) If J(IB) is emp ty then the last inst iuct ion 
in IB precedes the en try point of ano ther b lock .  
Hra i l ey (1371) presen t s the concep t of logical and 
physics I successors and predecessors • control f I om 
ana 1 ys i in program op t im i za t ion .  f-kkipi i ng this cjnin-pt 
f or decumpi ] i rig g ives rise t o t he foil owi ng de 1 i ni t i <.t113.  
G iven Imo i nstruct ion bl ocks IB and IB '  ,  Hi '  is a £>hysi cal 
s uc c e s _-• o r of IB if IB '  con t i gu ou s1y f o 1 I >„-,  J B .  Conver s e 1 y ,  
IB is •:*'  phy i ? r.s 1 predecessor of IB .  18 '  is a log/i^a 1 
Tyjcc-•'.•••• oS IB if program contra I C^on tliTfcctl y f^OTO 
38 to IB ' .  Logical predecessors cure S 'imi CdJr"\y define' ;;.  
It is now possib le to d iscuss i nt.  b I ©ask re I at ionsh ip j 
of the pr o;i,r crni in terms of -the i n§f lOW^ \ on .H IB'l .  I!'  
J(I6'.< 15 ftu.11 .  then a physical ^ > IB is also a 
logical sijr.- K--,5or of IB .  In other words ,  there fin 
impl ici t i ump or "fall through" fi i:;i! It: to IB" .  When a 
jump instruct ion is encoun tered  :& scanning the 
instruct ions of a blocU IB ,  the fir-i t lot ru:,  t i on of Jl 'IBl 
lias been discovered- If this instruct i MI I i & the first ot 
•j 1 i nfcay of jump i ngt^iLcf » on6 ,  i t i
3
 desirab le 
t o i H'-'.  1 'j d t • f, s man y of the sub s equri i,  i.  J amp 5 as po f--=•• i hie i n t o 
•J (IB,! i n order to maxlmi .ve thvi r\imfc>£-r of i n s t r W t i ems 2'"'  
JB .  --HIBJ may contain a sequence oi jump i nstruc t ion a 
si ibj ec t I e the loll orjjing cri teria .  I / J ( i'B'J consis+s o 1 
more i han one jump ins truc t ion ,  al I bu L the last must be 
a c on d i t_i on a 1 j ump ,  and they rnu c ._.ndi t i una 1 1 y test the 
same regi s ter .  Two or more sequen t i I cundi t i ona t j ump 
i nstr uct i ons are sai d to be in the s^nne j i imp ca t e^or y i 1 
"i n o u 
they test the same reg i s t er .  On abso lu te jump is cons idered 
to be in all jump ca t egor i es .  In MIX (see append ix fij 1;he-
poss ib l e reg i s t ers are 11 (index reg is ter 1) through If ,  
01 (compare i nd ica tor) ,  the R (accurnu! ator) ?nd X 
(mul lipl i er /quo t ien t) reg i s ters ,  the overflow ind i ca tor ,  
the return jump reg is ter J ,  and the I/O sense reg i s t ers .  
For the compu ter reg i s t ers 11-16 ,  R ,  and X
T
 the condi t ional 
jump is a lways based on a comparison between the gi'-'eri 
reg is ter and zero .  Cond i t ional jumps are based on the 
status of CI ,  wh i ch was set by a prev ious compare 
i nst ruet i on .  
Rno ther cons idera t ion in decid ing the irrter--bl ook 
re l a t ionsh ip is in de term in ing whe t her or not there is an 
imp l i ed jump to the b lock ' s physical successor .  Rn imp l ied 
jump may exist if there is a sequence of condi t ional jump 
i nst ruct i oris of the same ca tegory not fol lowed by an 
abso lu t e jump .  Th i s is hand led w i t h the no t ion oi cond i t ion 
va 1 ue ,  V .  and to tal comp l emen t .  Cond i t ion va 1 u^ are 
ass igned accord ing to the fo l low ing table: 
Cond i t ion : < = > > ^ < 
'••/(condition): 1 2 4 6 5 3 
No t i ce that the en t r i es in the last three co lumns are sums 
u f t 11e 1 i r o l i.I n ee c o n d i t i on •  •*-n 1 u<-_>. 11 in 001 vJ i t 1 on 
i n d i c a t o r s " 1 e^s than" , "equa l " , and " ;,;t e a t e r t l ' iari" a re 
a p p r o p r i a t e 1 y s e t when two q u a n t i t i e s a re compared. The 
i n d i c a t or s can be t h o u g h t o 1" as a t h roe b i t v a r i a b I e w h i r h 
assumes t h e v a l u e s i n t h e above t a b l e \of the s p e c i f i e d 
c o n d i t i o n s . There i s a s e t of i n d i c a t o r s r e g i s t e r 
• ; jhich can I. ; t e s t e d . For r e g i s t e r s Xt X6j R, 
o f thc i i-i>!ip.-jr.nnds i s a lways z e r o n rd i& se^, ncl i.e stf-.;( b / 
c o n d i t i o n a l iump i n s t r u c t i ons. Pi t o i / d u.nn 1 entont lot 
sequence e'' jump i n s t r u c t i o n s i s r eached - h e n ,~> c o m b i n a t i o n 
f a l l t h r e e c o n d i t i o n s a r e t e s t e d . T h i j ."K c u r s when the 
sum of i. he c o n d i t i o n v a l u e s i n a s e q u i n . < i s g r e a t r-r loan 
o r equal t o V . A b s o l u t e jumps a r e g i v e n .J r_ oi l i t i on v a i n - ' 
of 7. I f t h e sum of t h e c o n d i t i o n • roni-.s i n a sequence 
of jump i n s t r u c t i o n s t e r m i n a t i n g a b loo t^ 'i-S t han 
i t f o i l OUJ s t h a t t h e r e i s an i m p l i e d i UN• p t o t h e p hy V c a! 
s u c c e s s o r , p r o v i d e d t h a t a p h y s i c a l SuLGCe.^&o*' e x i s t s . I ! 
t h i s 6lim \ £» g r e a t e r t h a n or eai.'al t o ~7} 'r--:-n one of ' he 
jump f •-:• ™ i ; t ho t a k e n , mak ing an imp l i e d Jump i m p o s s i b l e . 
I h e i.j-/ r: ' o n c e p t s a r e i 1 1 u s t r a t ec! by some ex ampins of 
s imp 1 e I HXRr. sequences . 
1 .  LI LDR X 
2. SUB Y 
3.  JRP L2 L
!.  JRZ L3 
5 .  L4 STR T1 
E .  
In the a be* 'e t ex L , I i nes 1-4 romp r i s e 18 1 , and 1 i ne 5 j " 
the i i i i t i . n l i ns t r u c t i on of I B 2 . IB'-' i s a phy 3 i rv< I and 
l o g i c a l s u c c e s s o r s i nee bo t h c o n d i t .i una 1 j urnps t e 51 1 he 
':• - me r e g i s t e r , R, and the surri o f t h e i r c o n d i t i o n va 1 ue 
i s l e s : . than the t o t a l com pi ement (0 f f ' j y C L; 1 . 
I.  1 LDR X 
SUB Y 
JRP LP 
J l ? L3 
J3IMZ LH 
L? STR T1 
L.3 I D3 LIMIT 
DEO 3 I 
In the a b o v e example t h e f o l l o w i n g four- i n s t r u c t i o n 
blDCl'L a r e n o t e d : IB1 ( l i n e s 1 - 3 i n t h e e^-v^ip l e j , IB2 (M , 5 > . 
J B ? in j , ,-,rid IB14 ( ? , . . . ! . IB1 t e r m i n a t e s at l i n e 3 s i n c e 
the i n s t r u c t i o n at l i n e 3 has a d i f f e r e n t jump c a t e v e r y 
than t h a t o f l i n e 4. IB 2 i s a p h y s i c a l and l o g i c a l 
s u c c e s s o r of I B ' . N o t e a l s o that NJ(lB2. i i s n u l l . Whi l e 
IB 3 i s a o n y s i c a l s u c c e s s o r o f I B a , i t i s not a - o g j c a ! 
sur CeSsor , s i ni.-r? Q (Z) + C (NZ) = 7 , ujhich f qua 1 a + o t a 1 
r ijr/i o 1 em e n t . Ob s > - r v e a l s o that I B'7 con j s t. o t on ! y 01> 0 
i n r-t i' uc..t i on, b e c a u s e 1 i n e 7 i s t he b 1 ocU e n t r y po i n t o t 
IB1'. Ji'IB-1) i s n u l l , thus t h e r e i s an i m p l i e d jump from 
IB 3 l o IB'' . 
The pr imary c o n c e r n i s t o f i n d a l l the ?.n:-.i r u c t i o n b 1 ock-"> 




'  nVr'ii'- j.i r oer am" s c o n 1.1 o ! i'i r.  :-,
r
anh ; ^ 
rli I'tc 11 •,;! ;.[,  P i>J,  R) ,  where N i M.- t eJr of 1 i ,,  1 '  y 
or HIT; C:'  ir- : not ion blocks or I.  hr rvodLe.̂  n; 1 he graph ami 
R i s thr- > '- r- i.-idirect ed arcs c o n n e i i
 1
 node:.  >~< t ! ! > -
•.  -11 '  .  P f ' reeled -,rcv I Mi ,  !'•! j ! '"->i'e>Y<b b&tuJt-d^ mC?'  j 1 r- Hi am ; 
[Mj \ - Wj 19 o~ !n.,ical o^ \J|  al! K - -
i "• .  i ticks rsnd their assoc' io-te^ S<->tc.e^o^S 
i .  ••
 1
 :,- •••.,  - -1 •i;,r 1 |-,,lv.  e bec-r.  cii scorer «A ,  T^e-
 ;
.r.itjor 
|-rfiy stc-aA :> " .  no ion-'i-- no.  nâ a-icri^ ^or • > • • - <••'  
• 't
 1
 '  ysi'S - iiirire I.-'  'aseni --ni to f̂ C.  f^ • • •'••• • '  •• • 
t>v t,z.<L e>V a ^ '  !Mi 11 r- d i a 1.1 nr• - e c 4- bSbV (ft I \ H1T0) n !;-.••.( 
> '  I '  .  or and log i,.  .i i cAee-Hss^f iresptcf W e l ^ 
• i ,  e .  Nlj (5 an immediate succe^so/ Ni < .  : • [f-Ji j •••>•• 
l!
:
'-i-JiJ 4  ̂i/lofc '"-hi- sets comprising all +"! j.mrrr̂d.i -1  ̂  
. . . - : .• ] i ruinedi ato prndce- < 1 fa-f?:.  >.  : i v '  •! y •'! ' .  
i-:-i-V f '.  >'  the term "instruct ion hi '  r
:
 •-.  s'np • v :" •" i«." i-
 1 
:  .  I he used ititerchan£,> oioi ..r,d 1 
Jmwip 
! he •c-tŵ -roAif\T chat each j imp intvKuc-V* o n 1 fl JCX&3 be.  
1 1 1 •
 ;
n:fi|.  category i ~ n:-n 1.  fuV 1 : .-a s-1<-'.  
I '-rh  ̂ s ri-iit fundamental ^ a ^ o ^ iroV V^^YC t tViloVI 
Ci VKoA m ^abStc^ient anal yea s (loop OJ^ da^Oc ftna-lvj^is) 
i '  i-5 ay y to determine -̂ hC- (L ULpOfi lul-lr-the 
e-o t ot ^l/VV^tn jj i ocks depenci.  M LVi p li- jU^y) Col̂  ej'.oi i e s 
IA JCP&3 u)OU\<Ji ciean tiiir- h!ui:i- uidUiti W Ol f Unci" 10&t 
uf more than one variabl e ,  mak ing the anal y si s urn.uiel dy .  
Fur thermore ,  i f mul tipl e jump categories in J(IB) mere 
a 1 1 oiijerJ,  the dec umpi I er mou ld ha\/e to keep track of mu 1 + i p 1 e 
•nfr u;r-u! .at i ve coi idi L i on val ues ,  one for each regi s t er hei nv 
t,  t ed i n J I IB) ; t hi i s uiou 1 d unnecessar i 1 y comp 1 i cat e Lbr-
an a '  y s; s .  
F - l t i O t h e r \ if s = ,.in for 1;he sing le cril i v m - r r ! r i r I.  i r,i .  on 
jumps i el ate r.  to t he generat ion of th'- i ai-get iairouajr-
t a I.  e m e ri t s,  if t h e i urn p instruct ions J i.  ; |  -:) ^r.? of 111 e f • 
1 ump eatep.orv,  they can be analyzed as a or cup resul t ing 
i t i 3 s i e v 1 e
 1
 c<r VJ r-1 language st a t em en t .  F o r e am p 1 e: 
J tZ L1 
JINZ L2 
IJJOU ! d resul T in: 
IF REG'l =0 THEN GO TO L1 ; ELSE GO 1'J t <?; 
TIC BLOCK C'ETECTIOr-i KE1 HyD 
fl mach ine 1 -"mg ' j-ri ; -"c^r am P can be represen t e-1 as an 
ordered set (P1 ,  .  .  .  ,  Pnj ,  where Pj (j
=
t ,  .  .  .  ,  n) designates 
a word in core memory wh ich s e r v e s as a compu ter instruct ion 
or datum for both) .  Each el ernsnt P j is characterized by 
i ts core m em >3 r y a <:'.  d i~ e 3 s \ it I POOR [ J ] I ,  a n o p e r a t i o n c o d e o r 
data type (OP[jJ)
3
 and an operand field .  If Pj is a HI>s 
instruct ion ,  the operand consists cf an address part cr 
disci s cern e n t CD ISP [ j ] J .  an i r e ? i s t e r (IR [ j ] j ,  and a 
word s u b f i e M speci f icat i on (FLOfj]) .  In i t ial ly ,  on 1 y the 
p r o g r am P ,  i ts e n t r y p o i n t e ,  a n ci i ts c o r e m em o r y e x tent 
are known .  The goal of the block detect ion algori thm is 
to part i t ion P into an ordered set of instruet ion b locks 
cal 1 eel the program bl ock set N: {IB! ,  .  .  .  ,  IBm} .  Spec if ic 
blocks are referenced by their posi t ion in M .  Dcscrip tive 
informat ion is associated wi th each block wh ich relates 
the block,  to +.hie progi"am topo 1 ogy fconl:ro 1 t" 1 cw raf-h) ,  
the original program representat ion P ,  and core rnei-iorv i.CIt) .  
<_j J I ' i 
The f o 1 1 owing at trihut r-s are associ.  a ': ed w i t h ea>: h b 1 oc 1< 
-j ock_En t ry_ Point (EP[]j) " Th..  r-i t .  Mi •• ...,  of the 
first ir >:.-..  \ r i_:*_ ."ion o : Ir.ij .  
B lock Term: .-••:! 1 Point (TP[j l) - The O i oddro is of 
t hi e 1 a s t i n s t r- u:: " i o n o f IB j .  
c i Immedi a» e Successor _Li s t (lo [ j j ) - f t lit.  t o 1 S i • • 
en t ry poi nt 5 of b 1 ocks wh i ch ai- ft i mri i e ii • <t.e 
successors of b lock j .  
d) Immed i a te Predecessor L ist (IP [ j ] } - H list of bl ock 
en try po in t s of the b locks wh i ch are i mined i a I.  •:• 
predecessurs of b lock j .  
e) Ptr_st B 1 ock Instruct ion H i t j J j - I hi:,  is an i nue -
to the program P wh i ch > e 1 e r e n.-: the < i r h 
ins truc t ion of IBj in P .  No te: r he addi e f 
of this i n5 truct i on equa ls LP Lj].  
fi Las t B lock Ins truc t ion (LI [j ] I - fin i nde - to P wh i ch 
references the last i n s T r i JC 1. I oi > OF IB j .  I N t h e 
imp l emen t a t ion ,  the resu l t of the ulock detect ion 
•algorithm is a block tab le (BLKIBf J w i th one entry 
for each b lock .  Each en try contai .re tfie a t t r ibu t es 
prev ious ly described (BLKTBLtk] descr ibes LI •: e• i.  
k) .  
Ihe at gor i t hm commences by in i t ia l iz ing a list c a I 1 ee'  
the u11sijsnjjned bl_ock en try ] ist (UBEL 1 o the en1t-y p. i >t.  
e .  Genera l l y ,  th is l ist con t a ins the In 1 o e U en t r y p •:« i ri i 
of unscanned b locks .  ..  The UBEL rece ives subsequen t >?nt< i >_--
when scanni ng the J (IB) por t ion of a b 1 ork- Pi 11 I u11nm 
t rans f er addresses (impl ici t or exp 1 i ci t 1 wh i e In rt_- f er enc 
an unscanned ins truc t ion are added to the UBEL .  s ince these 
addresses mus t be the en try po in t s of unscanned b lock? .  
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The next bl ocl- t o be scanned (say block k) is uet ermined 
bv remov ing an i tem from the UEIIL.  The first considerat ion 
is to de term ine i f this address references a scanned b lock .  
This can happen if when the UEEL entry for block k was made ,  
there luas a prev ious UBEL bl ock entry (say for bl ock m) 
mhose instruct ions inc 1 ude the ir\ -1ruct i on correspond 1 ng 
to the entry point of the newly detected b lock .  The extent 
of a block (i .e .  i ts instruct ions in P) is cletermined n.<he n 
-J(IBk) is found or when an entry point of a previous! y found 
block is de tec ted .  In the above s i tua t ion ,  scann ing for 
IBm ciicl not t erm ina te u;hen EP [Uj ".uas encoun tered .  because 
block k had gone undetected during a!1 block scans prior 
to the sean for IBfi'i.  oUJ,  hou;o• sr
r
 it is real ized ti"iat 
block m real Iy consis ts of two blocks and ,  therefore ,  block 
m must be subd iv ided into b locks m" and k .  Rssur.ii.ng EP[k] 
references '  a non jump instruct ion ,  b lock m '  wi l l ha-/e only 
one immed ia te successor ,  block k; TP[m ' ] i.ui 1 I equal EP(k]-1 
and LI[m ' ] r.ui I 1 equal Fl[k]-1 .  The remain ing at tribu tes 
of block m" are the ssme as those of block m .  The 
at tributes TP [ k] and IS [k] ill be t; l"iose o f the f ormer 
bl ock ,  prev ious t y labeled m .  In the imp 1 omenta t ion ,  this 
entai ls add ing a nci,i entry to the block t•-•-b 1 for'  block 
U (BL!<TBL[k] j and of toring the d ' Uribu t^s in Ll i .
1
 LL [t,] to 
describe the ncwl y found bl ock m" .  
Scanni ng Jump Sequences 
If EP[k] is not ud th in the ex ten t of a scanned b lock ,  
scann ing lor IBk commences w i th the ins truc t ion in P 
correspond ing to EP[k j .  Rssum i ne no en try point of a 
prev ious ly found b lock is encoun t ered ,  the scan must 
t erm ina te w i th a hal t or a sequence of jump i n 1.1 r '  jc t i ore .  
Resum ing the lat ter ,  the transfer acldres > ,
r
or each 
i nst r uc t iori (:.mp 1 i c j t or nvp 1 i o i 11 is added to I
,=
: [ U ] .  Th.--
scari for i nst rue t i on s in J (IBk) is t ermi nst when a tcrlai 
conrI i t i »jn cornp 1 enien t i s r eac hied i n a scque11e e o f e r.incl i I i on•• > 1 
j '-imps,  w hen a c h ange in j ump c a t e g or i e s i s de t ec t •:• d ,  er 
mhen a ha1t or non- jump instruct ion is found .  
Each transfer address- in IStk] is ,  by def in i t ion .  •.< 
t ransfer address of a jump instruct ion re f er er ci ng the entry-
point of a b lock .  However ,  th is block may st i l l he 
undetei" ted at the t ime of ana lys is .  G i ven a transit- '  
address TP in I S O ] ,  three cases can occur-.  (1) if Ffl equal-,  
some CP [ j ] ,  mhere } i s some prev iously sea; m e d b loek .  r< 
ac t ion is taken; (2) if 7"R references an instruct ion in 
a prev ious ly scanned block (say s) other than i.  t s e: a i .• 
point ins truc t ion ,  then b lock s must be subd iv ided 1ni • • 
two b locks as descr ibed above; (3) if nei ther of the aba-.  
cases occur ,  then TR is the entry paint of an unscanned 
b lock and is en t ered in the LIBEL.,  if i
 f
 is not a 1 ready 
presen t .  Tfi is en tered in sorted (ascending") order so that 
the next UBEL en try removed is the b lock en try point of 
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smal lest -fiddress.  Th i s is done to m in im i ze the length of 
the UBEL .  Th i s t echn ique seems to max im i ze the number oi'  
trans 1 er addresses (in IS [I-.] ,  k is the b lock being seannedl 
which reference prev ious 1 y scanned bl ocks .  thus m in im i z ing 
the number of added en t r i es to the UBEL per b lock processed .  
This is probab ly due to the pr inc ip l e of local i ty 
(Denning ,  1 368) .  Af t er all the.  en tr ies in IS[k] have been 
analyzed ,  the curren t b lock t ab le entry being constructed 
(BLKTELfk]) is comp l e t ed ,  and the process is repeated unt i l 
the UBEL is emp ty .  At th is point the addresses (i .e .  block 
entry po in ts) in the b locks '  Immed ia te successor l ists are 
converted to b lock numbers .  Th i s is an imp l emen t a t ion 
considerat ion and is done because BLKTBL is a 1inear array .  
The block numbers serve as ind ic ies to SLKTSL ,  a l low ing 
fast access to b lock informat ion during ana lys is .  I'-Jext 
an immed ia te predecessor list is constructed for each b lock .  
Given IS[k] to be the set of b lock numbers {Bq; cp l , . . . , ™} ,  
then k is added to IP[Bq] for all q .  
In order to test whe ther or not a transfer address or 
the next UBEL en try references a scanned b lock (any 
instruct ion in the block) a bi t string (II'.'BITSj whose length 
13 that of the number of words in the program is ma i n t a i ned .  
Every t ime an ins truc t ion (at address R) i s scanned ,  the 
Sth bi t in 1MB ITS is turned on .  'Let INBIP3 [fl] denote the 
hit correspond ing to address A of the program ,  that is the 
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|M a m I  J address)+1]th bi t of LI'lUllo.  Mm.:.,  i.>hc:i 
>:i hi uc k en try po.i nt (LP) ,  retri eved ei ther ft <.nn a \ i mtf.  
i ns t rui" t i on or the next UBEL entry ,  is bei ng.  e - ami ned ,  L 1 
INBITS[EP] is on ,  then EP is a transfer to a scanned block ,  
and the appropri ate act i on i s t aken as described prev iously .  
! t 5hoi.11 nl be no t r-d that addresses retrieved f r urn the '.T.-LI 
i.ui 1 1 never reference the entry point of % prev iously found 
b lock .  Th i s is due to the procedure tor Staking,  the UBfc'l 
en tr ies .  Therefore ,  all UBEL addresses u.if ri ch reference 
cut e < i =.  t i n.t- block,  a lways imply that the r eier e no ed b 1 o[ .  
inurt be subdivided .  Th i s bi t string serves s memory 
map for the inst t ions .  In ano ther analysis a
[jit string is constructed for the data areas ,  assuming al! 
the arc-as are self con tained in the program area .  By 
"RNDing" these two bi t s tr ings together ,  all =-e 1 f - mod i f ying 
code is immed iately recogn ized .  
I nde <ed Ji imps 
R n o b v i ous but c om p 1 e x facet o f i hi e I j ! o o k f i n d i i 
pr ocedur e '.'hi ch has not been di scussed i.  :-> f ho t o f i nde v eu 
jumps .  When a jump instruct ion of J ( [ B) con tains an incle. '^J 
reference .  it is not immed ia te ly possib le +o determ ine thr-
transfer addresses .  The indexed reference
 :
 rnp] i e-.  as many 
trar'isf ers a 5 t here are un ique \-vt! no - of 1 he j ump 
instruct ion ' s index reg is ter wh i ch can be real ized at the 
j ump inst ruct ion .  
_Lnd&V-e.<i j urijfv.  gen era 1 1 y r epf esr r •!  5r»w.l  prr r i.n;
u 1 1 he t o l a I j ump s in a program .  I< t <ut h ! 1
 r
l  V 1.1 in hi s :.  t udy 
ft I
7
 or t ran pr pgr arns report s t hat 0 - i 0 percon l.  o I the " •?< > 
 s ta temen t s were of the "computer! goto" type ,  anrl 
I la I s l >-: - ii i ilit.s?; stated that f Of f h & ^ & l i a / (Lomp \ I fciT - >h 0 
percen t fht^ ioral transfers were if\dl(lV.£A- Ihe-.e si:>:!! 
per ce nat ' ; sugge? t t hi at many pro^t • >- 7.  '.loind not ' .ordain 
ri n y inde-eo lumps,  and that pe; hap .  e^e i o be rum'--
ecoi toini e t i -j hand le this feature frc*r\UjOLH
:
 y .  " 'his .a p-ivo <e ̂  • 
'I'OLil'i <^OJdOTYXble. ,  i-!'<'cept that not ho/ tcHiv^ OTA i Ocicvtti 
j
1




 ase .  e./ea 
t l"it?r e 1.  .j o:,  1 e in the program ,  -r-r.  •/ «J<"Ct611 C.a
 1
 1 y d i S^oHr 
the re su i "i i.  ng decomp i led program .  I h.i,  5 15 due ,  to the -f^tt 
that fai l ing to reso lve the effect ive ,  X^OVitfr-- addresses 
rt I an j n..!•_••-a d jump can cause en tit c "! code to go 
unde t ec t ed .  
rhe ha '  !
 5
 -'v ni indexed i umus VVO ftOt" tfc&fi i rip 1 emen 1 r-d.  
rtoio&v/e.if,  because it is felt thoA -tlni® p ^ b l e m of 
eon iiderotbV impo^ tdnce ,  the prob lem 
To inc! ilftese addresses a combine! .on of O k \ l & > and 




 ̂  -nrM j n:< Ô f 
indexed it.nnn is deferred unt i l all b l ocks rfcfev&rVG&A b-/ 
simp 1 e ! i .  >- .  non-indexed) j umps ar e ) '  1 r  .  t he 1 oea t
 ; 
of the r .dr- -,  ,j jumps in a program P X in ••'< I :i s i 
as they are encoun tered during bloc!-; 
r
,  n 
H Henri ,  st ic Ppproac.h 
F requen t 1 y i ndexed j umps are used to r e f ere nee a i urnp 
t ab le a 5 i l lus tra ted by t he foil ouui ng MIXHL sequel n: e: 
1 .  JI IP JTB .  2 




In 1 he abî iv/e sequence ,  no te that the d isp lacemen t part 
i r i [1 i.  instruct ion in I ine 1 ) refererre.5 anot hor ] vur<|  • 
: ni-1 i'lii? t i cr,  mh i ch is the first of a sequence of j urifi 
\ n s 1.1 i.nr t j •!,  • .  1+ can be assumed that inde- leg ist er 2 I.IP2) 
mou ld have poss ib l e se t t ings of 0,1,.";,  am;! poT.sibly .  
Whe ther or not 11 can jump to 15 cou ld be determ ined by 
[ ur t her analysis; lor e xarnp 1 e if 15 is n o t t h e e n t r y p o i r> t 
of some b lock ,  i.  t can be assumed that I.l mus t jump to I ̂ .  
When such a sequence is found it is treated as a j ump table 
£!TPV'P!'  Each jump des t ina t ion in the group is treated 
a reference to an immed i a t e successor of the bIo>; > 
con t a in ing the indexed jump .  These trat;:-.  fei- addresse. .  t.ir i -.  I 
b e analyzed in t lie sam e manner des c r i.  I j e d p r ev i o u s 1 y t
1
 :• 
de term ine if new b locks have been found or if e •.  i s ( i nv.  
b locks have to be subd iv ided .  New hi ock.-.  are pr oi_r?-/sed 
as prev ious ly descr ibed .  When the progr.^ri is translated 
to the in t ermed ia te t ex t ,  the j ump t ab I e group is treat ed 
as if it mere a s ing l e "compu ted goto" jump instruct ion .  
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Rn Ana ly t i c Approach 
R more general so lu t ion to the " indexed jump" problem 
is to exp l i c i t ly de term ine all possib le va l ues wh i ch the 
index reg i s t er can ha^e at the given jump ins truc t ion .  
Rn a lgori thm for back t rack ing through the flow of the 
program to compu t e the va l ues of a non- indexed datum at 
a spec if i ed loca t ion in the program i s d i scussed in . chap ter 
5 .  Obv ious ly the ini t ial va lues for such compu t a t ions must 
be c-va.11 ab 1 e to the decompi l er .  They rnuit be assigned in 
.  the program i tself or supp l ied to the decomp i ler ind irect ly .  
W i th th is eppO ' oach in con junct ion w i th the heuris t ic just 
described for de tec t ing a jump table group ,  the prev ious 
example cou ld be hand led r igorous ly .  For examp l e ,  suppose 
the va lue l ist for IR2 reveals a range of 0 through 3 .  
Then f u r t her an ay1 si s i s u nn ec e s s a ry t o de t ermin e if 15 
is a t ransfer address of II .  
In general th is t echn ique is a converg ing ,  i terat ive 
process .  Cons i der the control flow schema t ic shown in 
figure 2 . R .  
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F igure 2.A - Con tro l Flow W i th Indexed Jump 
There i s an i ndexed j ump at b 1 ock  ,  in hi ch can t r an:--,  f er 
lo the; b iocks 3 , 4 , 5 ,  or 6 depend ing on the va l ue of I a 
shown .  I-loiuever,  in i t i a l ly on ly bl ocks 1 and ?.  are known .  
I t era t ion 1 re turns a vaIue list of fI> f or I .  I h i^ i n 
1.  urn i eads t o the d i scovery of b I ocks ,  / ,  and S ,  s 5.  nee 
a va l ue c i I d i rec ts the trans f er i r i.m I I ock  to h I oc I-
j .  ihe C; i s L •,  v e r v of block 3 I eads to iinoM-.g b locks f ane 
8 as ulescr a oed in the b lock de tec t ion ^ ' gcr ' thm .  I t era t ion 
2 re turns s va lue list of {1 ,2} for 1 because b lock 3 set? 
'I to 2.  arid a path from b lock 3 to block 2 ex ists; thus 
ol ock 4 is ci snover ed ,  The procedure con t inues unt i l tine 
va l ue l isia i or i t era t ion n and n-1 are equal .  
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CHAPTER 3 
INTERMEDIATE TEXT GENERATION FIND COMPRESSION 
W i th most curren t comp i l ing t echn iques the resu l t of 
the syn t ax phase is an in t ermed i a t e text wh i ch serves as 
a bas is for subsequen t code genera t ion .  In decomp i l ing 
the genera t ion of ah in t ermed i a t e text from the original 
source has a lso been found to be usefu l .  The advan t ages 
of using an in t ermed i a t e text are i l lus t ra t ed belouu in the 
d i scuss ion of some of the essen t ial proper t i es of the 
speci fi c in t ermed i a t e tex t ,  IMTEXT ,  designed for th i s 
decomp i l er s t udy .  
Proper t y 1: R11 operands in the in t ermed i a t e text are 
exp1 i c i11y referenced .  
Tha t is ,  al 1 one address" ins t ruc t ions mus t be mapped 
into two or three operand ins t ruc t ions in IMTEXT .  For 




woul d be mapped into: 
RSSIGN R ,  TluO 
ODD R , R , THREE 
RSSIGN RESULT , R 
E_y arr 5 l_e 3 .Jj 
One advan t age at expl 1 t : y def ini ng I > be oper anas 
is that it is wel l su i ted for simp '  i f i e o r fcompression) 
of the t ex t .  In the above examp l e ,  if it is assumed that 
tine operand R is not subsequen t ly fetched after the last 
RSSIGN opera tor (i . e .  R is not busy) ,  then the three IMTEXT 
s t a t emen t s can be rep l aced by: 
RDD RESULT , TWO , THREE 
Mak ing all operands exp l i c i t a lso prov ides a conven i en t 
represen t at ion for eff ic ien t in t erpre t ive execu t ion of any 
segmen t of the source program ; shou ' d \V prove necessary 
dur ing any of the decomp i l a t ion ana lys is p'V\flL§e6 
Proper t y 2: R11 operands are treated \n <• homogeneous 
manner .  
Mach i ne languages typ i ca l ly have nume- ouf.  ins t ruc t ions 
for mov i ng da ta be tween core s t o r a ^ the mach ine 
reg i s t ers .  R hardware reg i s t er often serves as a t emporary 
work area in order to effect a compu t a t ion .  Such 
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t emporar i es are necessary from a hardware s t andpo in t ,  but 
are not requ i red to reflect the actual logic of the 
compu t a t ion .  One goal in decomp i l a t ion is tc e l im inate 
all such hardware dependen t t emporar ies .  In the 
in t ermed i a t e text al1 operands ,  whe ther reg is ter or core 
s torage references in the original program ,  are treated 
s im i l ar ly when try ing to s imp l ify the t ex t .  Th i s is 
i l lus t ra t ed in examp l e 3 . R .  The represen t a t ion of the 
accumu l a tor (3) is not o'i f f eren t i ated fro: .'v:; core storage 
operands .  
Rno ther resul t from proper t i es 1 and 2 i t that the number 
of un ique opera tors in IMTEXT Is considerab ly reduced from 
that of the original mach ine language .  pJa+lfrA- in examp le 
3 .R that LOR and STR are bo th mapped l*\to the operator 
ASSIGN .  Thus ,  the IMTEXT represen t a t ion is an abs trac t ion 
of the original program in that i t preset . 'os the original 
compu ta t ional logic ,  but d i spenses w i t ^ the mach ine 
dependen t proper t i es invo lved w i th the aa si  ̂ r.msrit of data 
to operands .  In MIX there are over 40 opera tors wh i ch are 
mapped in to the IMTEXT ASSIGN opera tor .  S i m i l ar "many to 
one" mapp i ngs are done w i th the var ious compare ,  sh if t ,  
and jump ins t ruc t ions in MIX .  
Proper t y 3: The " instruct ion space" and "data space" 
of the of the IMTEXT represen t a t ion are d is jo in t .  
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In the orig inal program alI i ns t ruc t i ons and da ta res ide 
in the same 1inear address space (i .e .  core memory) .  Th i s 
represen t a t i on makes i t d i ff icu l t to perform t rans f orrnat i ons 
on the program s t ruc t ure .  Rs uiill be shouun in later 
sec t i ons i t is some t i mes exped ien t to add and de le te 
i ns t ruc t i ons and datc-v and to reorder the physical p l acemen t 
-•f i t rust ic. ; b 1 o o k T h e conver si on ^hfc ce to 
TiTiCX" i r,  per 1 ornK-d on sn i ns + tuct i ofl b\OcJk,  basi s .  Th..-! 
1 ati cn n v I v r-- a >- sei." nr the \ rvSlVlLcY^ Dfk b 1 ooka 
IB1
 T
 .  .  .  ,  IBn'j of the program in order , { o f <2>Jiz\~-f b lock 
each i ns t ruc t i on in i ts 1 inear sequence of ins t rue t ion? 
(of the orig inal program P) is t rans l a t ed co the appropr i a t e 
IMTEXT i ns t ruc t i on wh i ch i s then s tored in array (IT) .  
The resu l t is that all the i ns t ruc t i on^ ^IfYfTSKT form a 
l inear sequence : IT [1 ] ,  ?.T [2] ,  .  .  .  ,  IT FMj , 6\xcb iTfK] 
is a l ways ad jacen t to IT[K~1] .  Th i s is conven i en t for 
scann i ng the tex t dur ing ana l ys i s .  
Dur i ng t tv." '<: r ̂ i
:
s i &t i UP i O IfII t M" ,  -thft/ tc- ).  t cgr am 
d.-ita references are ana lyzed and record?,  d \t-.  \ he appropr i a t e 




>i instruct ion 
is represen t ed by da ta t ab l e pointer ' .  fy sefKJOf <U \ i the 
i ns t ruc t i on t ab l e (IT) and the da ta hi e> .  ndependence 
of the i ns t ruc t i on and da ta space is ach.i.vv=;(],  i t is 
poss i b l e for tha i ns t ruc t i on text to bt^ r? 3 mpl i f i cd ,  and 
reorgan i zed w i t hou t a l t er ing the re l a t i onsh i p of the 
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ins t ruc t ions to their da ta .  
Proper t y ^: HI 1 operands are represen t ed by a s ing le 
uni t in IMTEXT ins t ruc t ions ,  namely a pointer to jn entry 
in an operand t ab l e .  
In add i t ion to the advan t age descr ibed in property 3 .  
hav ing operands represen t ed in this u:ay s imp l i f i es the text .  
For examp l e the MIX instruct ion : 
RDD T,ii(2: 3) 
wou ld be t rans la ted to an IMTEXT instruct ion of the form; 
RDD R , R , B 
where R and B are operand t ab le po in t ers des igna t ing the 
accumu l a tor and the memory reference "T , 6(2 :3)" ,  
respec t i ve l y .  Of t en it is des i rab l e to test for equal i ty 
of operands ,  such as in the s imp l i f i ca t ion demons tra ted 
in examp l e 3 . P .  Th i s test is performed eff ic ien t ly since 
it only invo lves comparing a tom i c en t i t i es (operand 
pcin+ers) .  
Proper t y 5: The order of any two ins truc t ion b locks 
w i t h i n the IMTEXT instruct ion array (IT) is independen t 
of their order in the original source program P .  
In o ther words ,  regard l ess of the physical order of the 
ins t ruc t ion b locks w i th in IT ,  the logical control flow of 
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the program i s preserved .  The bl ock f ind ing al gori thrn 
opera t es i n such a u?ay t hat the 1 inear i nst ruct i on sequences 
of two b locks ,  say IB
2
 and I B
6
,  may be phys ica l ly adjacent 
in the original program P .  In the genera ted IMTEXT 
t ransla t ion the ins truc t ions for b locks ?
f
. . . , 7 uuould be 
genera ted between those for b locks 2 and 8 .  If there was 




 in P ,  di r transl at i on 
to the in t ermed i a t e text wou ld be c r r c n r r r .  To present 
th i s all vi)r;l 1 pfJ 'j'jmns ?re fc-< ^ by add ing an 
abso lu t e jump to every in^ t ruc t ion block- sequence wh i ch 
t erm ina t es w i th an imp l ied jump .  Th i s t echn ique perm i ts 
the ins truc t ion b locks to be t rans la ted ln+o the target 
1 anguage in any order .  Pis wi l l be shown the transla t ion 
of the IMTEXT to PL/1 invo lves reorgan i instruct ion 
b locks in order to produce a more c ,  h igher level 
t ransla t ion of the original program .  HIl redundan t "jumps" 
in t roduced in IMTEXT are removed during the IMTEXT-PL/1 
transl atior. ,  
OVERVIEW OP THE TRRNSLRTION PROCESS 
IMTEXT cons i s t s of an ins truc t ion tab le (IT) and var i ous 
onerand and data t ab l es .  Each en try (kj in the instruct ion 
tab le con t a ins the ins t ruc t ion ' s b lock number C lT .SN[k]) ,  
opera t ion code (IT . OPCfk]) ,  and the operands 
(IT.N1 [k] ,  .  .  .
 r
 IT . N3[U]) .  
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In d i scuss ing the IMTEXT operands it is conven ien t to 
in t roduce the no t ion of s torage s truc ture operand c lasses .  
Jus t as there are di f ferent data types in programm ing 
1 anguages ,  one can a lso classi fy operands at the mach ine 
level .  For the MIX subset cons idered in this s tudy ,  the 
s torage s truc ture c lasses consis t of immed i a te cons t an t s ,  
s imp l e (i .e .  no\ indexed) and indexed core memory 
references ,  and s imp l e and indexed "J: r or.  • f • addresses .  
Because the data c l asses are treated d i fferen t ly ,  separate 
(physical ly or logical ly) data t ab l es are prov ided to record 
the occurrences of each c l ass in order to al lom eff ic ien t 
operand process ing .  When the source text is translated 
into IMTEXT ,  the operand t ab l es reflect the mach ine 
dependen t s torage s t ruc ture of the program da ta .  fls more 
is I earned about the program in subsequen t ana lys i s ,  the 
operand tab les are augmen t ed to reflect the imp l ied mach ine 
independen t data s t ruc tures .  
In i t ia l ly the source text is scanned \ j dtr; erm ine all 
in i t i a l i zed (assembled constan ts) data ea-i.  The data 
type ,  va lue ,  and core address o: each in iv ia Ijzed memory 
cell are recorded in an "In i t ia l ized Core Memory Table" 
(ICMT) ,  wh i ch is used later to de term ine ' he in i t i a l i zed 
operands .  Th i s scan i s straigh t f orward ,  if f he assembl y 
language text is ava i l ab l e ,  s ince it only invo lves detec t ing 
the appropr i a t e assemb ly data dec lara t ion (e .g .  ONE CON 1) .  
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If on ly the obj ect text i s ava i1ab l e ,  a search must be made 
to de term ine all in i t i a l i zed locat ions w i th in the object 
t ext wh i ch are not con ta ined in an instruct ion bl oc
,j
' .  
Af t er the in i t i a l i zed memory locat ions have been 
t abu l a t ed ,  the ins truc t ions are transla ted into the IMTEXT 
rep re t an .  r.  > • f he '.  r an 51 at i on c ; <•.": r y so t e e i nstr uc t i on 
invo lves Tiappin^ i ts op- ii. 'o '.  i.- .appropriate IMIF/T 
op - code and t hen proce^si rig all t he operands .  For each 
operand to be t raris 1 at ed the storage r..  ass the operand 
is de t erm ined by i ts con tex t in the source ins truc t ion .  
Then the operand tab le correspond ing to '-he storage class 
is scanned to sec ii a prev ious ins tance -if the operand 
has a lready been recorded ,  in wh i ch ca:- a po in ter to the 
ex is t ing en t ry is re turned as the vai n-'  * be.  operand 
field in the IMTEXT ins t ruc t ion (some IT [.]])• If no ma t ch 
is found ,  the operand is en tered in 1 Iv.  table arid i ts 
po in ter is-;turned as the IMTEXT operan. i va l ue .  If the 
operand is s s imp l e core memory re fcrcnc-.,,  t'-y type of 
access (fetch or store) is recorded in th.- operand ' s tab le 
en t ry .  For every s imp l e operand en tered i n the simple 
operand tab 1 e (SOT) ,  a scan of the ICf'H i s per f ormed t o 
see if there is an ini t ial va lue for the np;?.-
_
and.  Th i s 
cons i s t s of compar ing the cors memory address and field 
spec i f i ca t ion of the SOT en try for the operand to those 
in the ICMT en t r i es .  If there is a ma tch then an ini t ial 
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va l ue for the s imp l e operand ex i s ts and a poi n ter to the 
ini t ial va lue (an en try in ICMT) is stored in the tab le 
en t ry for '  the operand .  Rf t er the transla t ion is comp l e t ed ,  
if on ly the "fetch" s t a tus is recorded ,  the operand i s in 
essence a l i teral in the source program and can be used 
as the operand va1ue in subsequen t analysis compu ta t ion 
( in terpret ive execu t ion) .  In any case the ini t ial va lue 
may be used as the argumen t for the PL/I "ini t ial" a t t r ibu t e 
when the dec 1arat i on f or the operand is generated in the 
PL/1 target code .  
The ordsr in wh i ch the ins truc t ions are translated is 
de t erm ined as fo l lows .  As men t ioned prev iously the 
ins t ruc t ions are t rans la ted on a b lock basis (IB1 , . . . , IBn ,  
where n is the last en try in BLKTBL) .  The extent of the 
source ins truc t ion sequence of a b lock ,  k ,  in P is given 
by the fields: BLKTBL .  FI[k] and BLKTBL .  LT-
r
WJ ,  wh i ch point 
t o the b '  erk" s first and last i nstruct i cr.  respect ive I y in 
P .  The ins truc t ions are t rans la ted in ; irear order for 
each b lock .  Bach t rans la ted instruct ion is s tored in the 
next sequen t ial locat ion of the IMTEXT instruct ion array 
IT .  Af ter a source program ins truc t ion block has been 
t rans l a t ed ,  the f ie lds BLKTBL . F l and BLKTBL . LI are updated 
to ref lect i t s first and last ins t ruc t ion ,  respec t ive ly ,  
in IT .  The core memory ex ten t of the block is st i l l 
ma i n t a i ned in BLKTBL so that i ts source ins truc t ions can 
G3 
be located (less eff ic i en t ly) if necessary .  
Once the b locks in i t i a l ly recorded in the b lock tab le 
(i . e .  those rece iv ing control from s imp 1e jumps) have been 
t rans l a t ed ,  the indexed jumps may be ana l yzed .  Rny new ly 
found b l ocks wh i ch prev ious ly had gone unde t ec t ed can then 
be t^-frns
1
 al en' .  
Qsnsrs.
1







The source (MIX) to IMTEXT t ransla t ion uu an ins t ruc t ion 
b lock bas i s is summar ized in the fo l low ing f^ps .  
(Note: In the presen t a t ion of al goritK." >,  .< sequence of 
m i nor s teps prov ides a more de ta i led rinse ' ' iption of i ts 
assoc i a t ed ma j or step . ) 
fi.  F i nd all in i t i a l i zed memory locat ions , and en ter them 
in the ICMT .  
B .  Transl-i ts all b locks in ix i a l ly record ' . '  the BLKTBL 
pr ior to ana lyz ing any indexed ju:np~,  
C .  Get ivixt indexed jump from the indexed j u.vp l ist (IJL 
-crea t ed dur ing the first b lock finding pass) .  If 
none then TERMINATE .  No t e : En t r i es in the IJL are-
po i n t ers to the incompIe t e t ransI at ion of the j ump 
in IT .  
F ind all immed i a t e successors of the block con ta in ing 
the indexed jump .  
Let k be an i t era t ion index .  
Let Rk be the set of jump addresses compu ted in the 
k th i t era t ion .  
In i t ial ize: Rk«-{nul l} ,  l<«-1 .  
Compu t e Rk (described general ly in chap ter 2) .  If 
Rk=R(k- i ) ,  go to C .  
If all m i n Rk are en try po in t s to prev iously scanned 
b locks (en tries in BLKTBL)
f
 %o to C .  
En t er all m in Rk wh i ch do not reference a prev ious ly 
scanned b lock jn the unscanned b lock en try list (UBEL) 
and invoke the b lock finding a lgor i thm descr ibed in 
chap ter
Trans l a t e any new ly d i scovered b locks if they have 
not a lready been t rans la ted (note: If a prev ious ly 
found block had to be subd iv ided ,  as a resu l t of step 
D.3i> i t? ins t ruc t ions wou ld r.-v-̂ i.  a lready been 
t ransla ted to IMTEXT represen tat i on) ,  
k«~k+1
 t
 go to D .  2 .  
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IMTEXT DESCRIPTION FIND MIX-IMTEXT TRRNSLRTION 
The next several sect ions describe in some detai l the 
essent ial componen ts of IMTEXT and some of the M i^-IMTEXT 
t ransla t ion ru les .  
Operand Tfibies 
The fol lowing is a part ial descrip t ion of the operand 
tab les used in IMi 'r.XT.  On ly £\flA .  .r̂ .ejis cry for 
understand ing the MIX-IMTEXT translat ion snu s imp l if icat ion 
are descr ibed .  O ther fields iui i I be r 1 boa needed .  
S imp l e Operand Tab le (SOT) 
Th i s tab le con ta ins en tr ies wh i ch describe ail reg is ters ,  
and s imp le core memory references .  Each •JiO" entry con tains 
t he foil ocij.  ng / ie I dsr 
SOT . LOC - Core memory address (or r o ^ i • .;r ".-.imbec) of 
the 
SOT . FLD - F ie ld Spec if ica t ion of the operand (e.g .  
(2:1)) .  
SOT . INL Po in t er to ICMT entry i f operand had an 
assemb led ini t ial va lue .  
SOT . RC - Rccess (fetch and s tore) ind i ca tors .  
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Indexed Operand Tab l e (XOT) 
Th i s tab le descr ibes indexed core memory references ,  
inhere the effec t ive memory address ,  M ,  is compu t ed ^s: 
M «- ±RR
+
C (IDX) .  (where C means "con ten ts of") .  
XOT . RR - Address par t .  
XOT . IDX - Index reg is ter par t .  
XOT . FLD - F i e l d spec if ica t ion part .  
Immed i a t e Cons tan t Tab l e (ICT) 
Th i s t ab l e con t a ins the va l ues of the immed i a t e cons tan t s 
used in " immed iate" ins t ruc t ions .  
Jump Address Tab l e (JRT) 
Th i s tab le records all "jump" instruct ion operands .  
JAT . IDX - Index reg i s t er of jump instruct ion (if any) .  
JRT . TAL - L ist of Transfer addresses; if JAT . IOX is zero ,  
th is l ist con t a ins on ly one en try ,  and therefore 
imp l i es a simp le jump ins t ruc t ion .  
MIX-IMTEXT Trans l a t ion Ru l es 
The t rans l a t ion of the MIX mach ine ins truc t ions into 
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IMTEXT is genera l ly s t ra igh t forward .  It invo lves decod ing 
the MIX instruct ion operat ion code and se lec t ing the 
appropr i a t e IMTEXT skele ton in order to comp l e t e the 
t rans l a t ion of the operands .  The operands are then decoded 
based on the con tex t of the source ins t ruc t ion .  Each 
operand is c lass if ied and passed to an "operand rout ine" 
wh i ch processes i.b.o operand and return-"- a ' j-vi^er to the 
appropr ia t e operand tabid en t ry .  
IMTEXT Ins t ruc t ion Forma t 
Most IMTEXT ins t ruc t ions recorded in the ins truc t ion 
t ab le CIT) have the form: 
<1T . OPC> <IT . N1> <IT . N2> <TT . N3> 
wh i ch imp l ies: 
<IT . N1> - <IT . N2> <1T . 0PC> <IT . N3> 
The ma in excep t ion i s the "ASSIGN" opera tor to hi en has the 
form: 
ASSIGN cIT.INl'l> <IT . N2> 
Nomenc l a t ure for Descr i b i ng MIX Instruct ions 
RA - used for a general represen t a t ion of the address 
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fie)d .  
F - a general represen t a t ion of the field 
speci fi cat ion .  
Ij - represen t a t ion of index reg is ter j ( j=1 , . . . , 6) .  
i - general des igna t ion of a reg i s t er in the MIX 
opcode .  The mean i ng of "i" is d ic ta ted by the 
MIX opcode in wh i ch i t occurs .  
If a symbol is om i t t ed ,  it is nu l l ,  and i rre levan t in 
the compu t a t ion (e .g .  the use of an index reg is ter in 
compu t ing an effec t ive address) .  
Nomenc l a t ure for Descr i b i ng the IMTEXT Trans l a t ion 
The symbo l s fl,  X ,  Ij ,  R i ,  and CI des igna te en t r i es in 
the SOT wh i ch correspond to the MIX fl-register,  X-reg i s t er ,  
index reg i s t er j ,  the opcode reg i s t er "i" ,  the compare 
ind ica tor respec t ive ly .  The symbol RX des igna t es a SOT 
en t ry correspond ing to the MIX "long" reg is ter when the 
R and X reg is ter are used in comb ina t ion .  No t e that the 
compare ind ica tor is treated as a s imp l e operand whose va lue 
ind i ca t es the resu l t (i .e .  < , = , > , > , o f the "compare" 
(CMPi) ins t ruc t ion .  O t her operands wi l l be designated by 
the operand t ab le name fo l lowed by a bracke ted l ist of i tems 
from the MIX ins truc t ion wh i ch are included in the operand"s 
t ab l e en t ry .  (Notat ion: The format "R => 8" is used to 
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mean : " the MIX i ns t ruc t i on R i s t rans l a t ed in to the IMTEXT 
i ns t ruc t i on B" . ) 
The fo l low ing sec t i on serves to i l l us t ra t e sonie of the 
represen t a t i ve MIX-IMTEXT t rans l a t i on ru i es as we I 1 as 
d i scuss some of the more i n t eres t i ng mapp i ngs .  The head i ng 
preced i ng t rans l a t i on ru l e ,  is a der>cri p? i or of the MIX 
opera t i on cort.3,  Tha IMTEXT cod*-"^ 5hoU l A I &rge! / self-
expI ana t or / .  
(1) Loa-J Rcg-s t ^r "i" wi th ' . ; CM) .  
a) LD i AA(F) ASSIGN R i , SO 5 iHA ,F] 
b) LD i RR , I j (F) = > RSSIGN R i , XOTTRR , j , F] 
(2) S t ore Reg i s t er "i" in to Memory CM) .  
a) ST i RRCF) => RSSIGN Su ,  ,  i-tR,  F J ,  R i 
b) ST i RR ,  I j (F) => RSSIGN X'V [HA ,  j ,  F] ,  R i 
(3) En t er an Immed i a t e Va l ue in to a 
a) ENT i RR => ASSIGN K i , ICT(RR) b) ENT i Ij => ASSIGN R i , T j 
c) ENT i RA , I j => ADD R i .  CT[RR) , I j 
(4) Decremen t Reg i s t er by an "Irr,mediate V./: .  
a)b) DEC i AR , I i => SUB P J , , I C • [ R R j •--> SUB Ri. '-ii.Ii 
The above examp l es i l l us t ra t e t he "many to orv.;''  mapp i ng 
cond i t i on for opcodes wh i ch is a produc t o/ proper t i es 1 
and 2 .  The smal l "i" in the above MIX opera t i on codes can 
assume e igh t d i fferen t va l ues (reg i s ter spec i 1'i ca t ions) .  
Thus the t h i r t y- t wo MIX i ns t ruc t i ons imp l i ed above t rans l a t e 
in to on ly t hree IMTEXT opera t ors .  
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(5) The "Compare" Ins truc t ion (CMPi) 
a") CMP i RR CF) 
b) CMP i RR ,  I j (F) 
=> CMP CI , R i , SOT[RR , F] 
=> CMP CI , R i , XOT[RR , ] , F] 
The va l ue of R i is compared w i th the va l ue of _,>e core 
memory field (indexed or simp le) and the resul t is s tared 
in CI .  
(6) The "Jump" Ins t ruc t ion .  
Many forms of the MIX jump ins truc t ion exist invo lv ing 
cond i t ional t ransfers based on the s t t tus of a reg is ter 
or the compare ind i ca tor .  There is also the abso lu t e jump .  
Two typical examp les are: 
where "It" is the cond i t ion va l ue (numerical) associa ted 
w i t h the a need to test CI against "It" ,  and execu t e the 
t ransfer accord ing to the operand JRT[RR] i i the compar ison 
i s successfu l .  
In th is examp l e ,  the jump ins truc t ion imp l i es a 
compar i son of R i w i t h zero .  Th i s test resu l t s in a 
cond i t ion va l ue .  If it equa ls "gt" (i .e .  Ri > 0) then 
commence execu t ion of the ins t ruc t ion referenced by the 
t ransfer address in the jump ins t ruc t ion .  
No t e that the "cond i t ion value" con ta ined in the IMTE' .XT 
a) JLT RR => JUMP 1 t , CI , JRT[RR] 






is not a po in ter to an operand t ab l e ,  but is a l i teral 
cons t an t .  The above examp l es (Sa,6b) i l lus tra te how all 
the var i a t i ons in the MIX "jump" ins truc t ions can be 
coa l esced in to the operands to produce a s ing l e "jump" 
opera t or .  
(7) D i v i de reg is ter RX by a fi^ld in core memory ,  s tore 
the quo t ien t in R ,  and the.  remaincl^; '  Hfl X "-IV) .  
Proper transla t ion oi this ins t ruct  en i w V o W ^ s exam in ing 
the s t ruc ture of the; program control ĵ -c-pi- xn order to 
de t erm ine the "busy" informa t ion of R and X subsequen t to 
the d i v i de .  (note: R var i ab l e is "busy" at some locat ion 
L in the program if it is subsequen t ly feiciu^J,  before it 
is redef ined along some control flow path -: ,;inni ng at L) .  
The d iv ide ins t ruc t ion is transla ted in ( .  --.-i.  i.p:-,; 
(7a) Dur i ng the ini t ial t rans la t ion of MIX IMTEXT ,  only 
the ooerands are processed to pj cduce for exarnpl e: 
DIV RR (F) => 0 1 V RX .  R ,  b-Vf l R R , Fj 
(7b) Dur ing the "compression phase" of the IMTEXT (discussed 
later in th is chap ter) the "busy" s ta tus r-.i register-.  
R and X are exam ined and the fo l low ing trnn .sformat ion 
is performed : 
DIV RX , R , S0T[RR , F] => 
QU0T- R , RX , S0T[RR , F] (if fi is busy) 
REMAIN X , RX , SOT[RR
V
 F] (if X i s busy) 
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If reg is ter A is preset to zero prior to the 
d iv ide ins truc t ion and in the same b lock ,  then reg is ter 
AX i s rep l aced by R in the above IMTEXT ins truc t ions ,  
and the ins truc t ion ass ign ing zero to R is e l im ina t ed .  
(8) Rn Id iom Invo lv ing the "SHIFT" Ins t ruc t ion .  
The "SLRX n" ins truc t ion in MIX spec if ies to shift the 
RX-reg i s t er left "n
1 ,
 by t es .  In general th is instruct ion 
is d iff icu l t to t rans la te in to a mean ingfu l h igher level 
s t a temen t w i thou t further ana lys is of the program .  If "n" 
i s 5 (the numb er of bytec,  per word) ,  however ,  this statemen t 
can be in t erpre ted as: {A«-X,  X«-0} .  Th i s s tatemen t occurs 







wh i ch is th--; code for": 
X «- X*Y + Z .  
A s im i lar transla t ion ho lds for SRAX 5 (i .e.  shift r igh t ) .  
The above examp l e i l lus t ra t es the necess i ty and des irab i l i ty 
for hand l ing frequen t ly used id ioms .  Proper recogn i t ion 
of the above id iom resuI t s in a s imp!s trans1 at ion ru le 
wh i ch fac i1 i ta tes simp l i f icat ion of MIX ar i thme t ic 
express ions .  
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DETERMINING THE BUSY STATUS OF VARIABLES 
In decomp i1 ing as in comp i1er op t im i zat ion t echn iques ,  
i t is necessary to in t roduce the concep t of "busy status" 
of var i ab l es .  In decomp i l ing one of -the goals is to 
e l im ina t e unnecessary in t ermed i a t e "loads" and "stores" 
and to comb ine groups of pr im i t ive mach ine language 
s t a t emen t s into r,  s ing le h igh level in the targe!,  
language .  TaUo for examp l e the fol lowing tilT'EXT sequence: 
(1) ASSIGN A ,  TUJU 
(2) ADD A , A , THREE 
(3) ASSIGN RESULT , A 
It can be seen that operand TWO can be t i tuted for the 
source operand A in (2) because it is a! -.a ^ d e f i n e d in 
the same ins t ruc t ion .  Th i s wou ld resu l t in: 
(1 ' ) ADD A ,  TUIO,  THREE 
(2 ' ) ASSIGN RESULT , A 
Now if A is not used (not bi;sy) b«i 'or.j it is redef ined 
subsequen t to (2 'J then the variabl e RESULT in (2 'J could 
be subs t i tu t ed for A in (1°) and (2") cou ld hi; e l im ina ted .  
The concep t of "busy" wh i ch is useful for decomp i l ing 
wi l l be d i scussed in t erms of the fo l low ing def in i t ions .  
Def in i t ion 3 .A; G iven two ins t ruc t ions ,  IU and Im ,  
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located at k and m respec t ive ly in a program ,  an ins t ruc t ion 
pa th from k to m ex i s ts if there is some execu t ab l e 
ins t ruc t ion sequence Ik , .  .  .  , Im .  
No t e that if more than one such path ex i s ts ,  then ,  each 
pa th t raverses at least one un ique ins truc t ion b lock in 
the control s t ruc ture of the program .  
De f i ni t i on 3 .  B: R var i ab l e V is b u y nx some locat ion 
L in the program if it is subsequen t ly fetched (at some 
ins t ruc t ion o ther than at L) before it is redefined a long 
some ins t ruc t ion path beg inn ing at L .  
Th i s def in i t ion Is d ifferen t than those g iv^n prev iously 
in the l i terature in that "busy" is def ined re la t ive to 
some spec i f i c locat ion (instruct ion) ra ther than an 
ins t ruc t ion b l ock .  Whereas ,  in comp i l ers busy informa t ion 
is used for reorgan i z ing ins t ruc t ion b locks ,  the primary 
use of "busy" s ta tus in decomp i l ing is for comb in ing and 
e l im ina t ing ind iv idual ins t ruc t ions .  
In genera l ,  to de term ine the busy s t a tus of a var i ab l e 
V ,  it is necessary to scan the ins t ruc t ions along all 
ins t ruc t ion pa ths beg inn ing w i t h L unt i l a busy occurrence 
of V is found or unt i l it i s de term ined that V is not busy .  
V is not busy on an ins t ruc t ion path if it is redefined 
before it is fetched or if an exi t block (i .e .  a b lock 
w i th no immed i a t e successors) is reached or if L i tself 
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is reached Ci .  e .  the path is a loop back to L.l .  
De t erm in ing the busy s t a tus of V invo lves a procedure wh i ch 
uses the immed i a te successor l ists and o ther BLKTBL 
informa t ion to recurs ive ly scan the instruct ion b locks wh i ch 
lay on control flow pa ths beg inn ing at L- It has been found 
conven i en t to be ab le to de term ine if V is busy in the b1ock 
wh i ch conic-ins V .  Th i s means chat che "busy scan" 
t erm ina tes un t h the last instruct ion in '  br : ; r:'< con t a in ing 
L .  
Def i n i t i on 3 .C: R var i ab l e V/ i s b1ock busy at some 
locat iunj k ,  if it is fetched before it } redefined in 
the ins t ruc t ion sequence IU ,  .  .  .  ,  im ,  • : -i is the last 
ins t ruc t ion of the ins truc t ion b lock wh i ch con t a ins Ik .  
No t a t ion : In di scussing busy staiu:.-.  in subsequen t 
a l gor i t hms ,  two boo lean funct ions wi l l be used: 
BUSY[V , L] - re turns TRUE if a var i ab l e V is busy 
(def ini\io.-i 3 .  B) at some l o c d W u n i .  O t herw i se it 
re turns FRLSE .  
BLKBUSV [V,  L ,  K] - re turns TRUE if V is bhncU busy at 
1ocat ion L; o therw i se FRLSE i s re turned .  K is an 
ou tpu t var i ab l e of the procedure .  wh i ch po in t s to 
the last ins truc t ion scanned .  
Busy S t a t us and IMTEXT 
PI I busy s t a tus compu t a t ion i s performed us ing the IMTEXT 
represen t at ion of the program .  The locat ions of 
i ns t ruc t i ons referred to in the "busy" def in i t ions are 
po i n t ers to IMTEXT Ins truc t ions in the instruct ion table 
IT .  When exam in ing an ins truc t ion IT[k] during the "busy 
scan" ,  the var i ab l e V ,  whose busy s ta tus is sough t ,  is 
compared first against the source operands of IT[k] to see 
if V is fetched at IT[k] ,  and then against the resul t 
operand of IT[k] (i .e .  IT . N1[k]) to see if it is redef ined .  
Several observa t ions are in order concern ing these 
compar i sons .  (notat ion: Ni j wi l l be used to abbrev i a t e 
IT .  N j [ i ] . ) 
(1) In general only s imp l e var i ab l es (V) ^re exam ined for 
busy s t a tus .  If V is an indexed referenced i ts busy 
s t a tus is a dynam i c funct ion of the index va l ue ,  and 
canno t be de term ined by a s imp le of the original 
program s tructure .  One excep t ion wh i ch is qu i ' e useful 
is when a redef in i t ion of V w i th respect to I.  (L as 
in the busy def in i t ions) occurs at L-M ,  and IT[L+IJ 
is in the same block as IT[L] .  In th is case IT[L] and 
the instruct ion where V is used are ad jacen t w i th in 
the same b lock and it is not poss ib l e for the index 
of V to have been a l t ered .  
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(2) When comparing V against N i j ,  if Ni j is s imp l e (i .e .  a 
po in ter to SOT) then V and N i j can be compared d irect ly 
and it i s not necessary to reference any informa t ion 
in the operand ' s tab le en t ry .  
(3) If Ni j is indexed (a po in t er to the XOT) then V must 
be compared against the index of Ni j wh i ch is the field 
XOT . IDX recorded in the tab le entry for N i j .  
A lgor i thm for De t erm in ing JBU5Y [\/\ U 
No t a t ion : 
CB - number of curren t ins truc t i on bIouU being scanned ,  
i - index ol curren t ins truc t ion CIT[i] being scanned .  
BN[iJ - b lock number of instruct ion .-dock con ta in ing 
IT [i] (i . e .  field IT .  BN [i ]) .  
8L- list of b lock numbers of b locks wh i ch have been 
sea.  ined.  and whi ch are i o be se an:-.:- •.  
6L[NB] - next b lock to be scanned .  
BL[NE] - next cn^ry in BL .  
{BLI1] , . . . , BL[NB~1]) - set all b locks wh i ch have been 
scanned .  
Some ex t raneous detai l such as check ing for "nop" 
opera t ion codes is om i t t ed for sake of c lar i ty .  
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fl.  Ini t ial ize: { i«-L,  NB«-0 ,  NE<-1 ,  CBH3N[L] > 
B .1 i «- i + 1 .  
.2 If CB = BN[ i] then go to D .  
C .1 For every n i n I S [ C B ] : if n ^ BL[k] , •(k=1 , . . .
f
NE-1) 
then { BL [ME] «- n ,  NE <- NE + 13 .  
.2 go to F .  
D .  For every source operand Ni j (j=2 , . . . ) of IT[i]: 
.1 If V - Ni j then f return TRUE} .  
.2 If Ni j is an indexed operand and the index of Ni j = 
V then { re turn TRUE} .  
E .1 If Ni l = V (i . e .  V is redefined) then go to F .  
.2 If i* L then go to B .  1 .  
F .  If NB > NE then (return FALSE} .  (all paths scanned) 
G .  1 NB <- NB + 1 .  
.2 CB B U N B ] .  
.3 i «• BLKTBL . F l [CB] (first ins truc t ion of block CB) 
.4 go to D .  
The a lgor i thm for compu t ing BLKBUSY[V ,  L ,K] is sim iIar 
to that just descr ibed excep t that the scan is forced to 
t erm ina t e uuith the last ins truc t ion of the b lock con ta in ing 
L .  A l so ,  the index of the last ins truc t ion scanned is 
re turned .  
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THE IMTEXT "COMPRESSION" ALGORITHM 
Rs prev ious ly s t a t ed one goal in decomp i l ing is to 
e l i m i na t e in t ermed i a t e "Ioads" and "stores" wh i ch are 
presen t in the original mach ine :anguage program .  Ano ther 
goal i s to comb ine as many pr im i t ive ins t ruc t ions as 
poss ib l e in order to produce a s ing l e high ins truc t ion 
in.  the target language .  Th i s d iscuss: cr- dea l s only iwitb 
e l im ina t ing the 3 nterniediate loads and s tores .  Th i s process 
wi l i be re' , 'erred ta ^s text eontpression Pb fi"r.t g lance 
one is t emp t ed to comb ine the above goa ls in to the single 
goal of "program s imp l i f i ca t ion" .  However ,  adv&n toges are 
rea l ized by treat ing them separa t e ly .  One
1
.  >.'f e essent ial 
observa t ions concern ing text comprssv-.  is that it 
preserves the IMTEXT three address ccc!-*.  .^presentat ion .  
Th i s format appears to be wel l su i t ed for decompi1 a t ion 
ana lys i s and for the in t erpre t ive execu t i :m a '  tlie program .  
The advan t age of compress ing the text.  i ' c
r
nre perform ing 
furthsr s imp l i f i ca t ion is that th£j text - •.:;r;p.-eŝ >ior,  can 
be performed immed i a t e ly af ter the IMHrXi" •'-enresent at i on 
of the program has been comp l e t ed ,  wh i l e shi l l preserw ing 
the three address code format .  For the samp l es tested ,  
the text compress ion process reduces the "volume" (no .  
of ins truc t ions) of the program up to '-111 p^-'c^ri t ,  resu l t ing 
in more eff ic ien t ana lys i s of the IMTEXT represen t a t ion 
in later phases .  S i nce the text is scanned fat least 
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par t i a l ly) many t imes in subsequen t ana lys is phases ,  early-
compress ion of the text resu l t s in a cumu l a t ive sav ings 
(execu t ion t ime) .  
The General Approach 
The fo l low ing examp l e shou ld i l lus t ra t e the general idea 
of text compress ion .  Cons ider the fo!
1
ow i ng program in 
three address code represen t a t ion .  
(1) «- R D 
(2) • E F R 
(3) «- G E 
(4) * F G R 
(5) «- H F 
S t ep 1: Rep l ace the source operand fl in (2) and (4) by 
the source operand D in (1).  Then e l im ina te (1) to produce: 
(2) + E F D 
(3) «- G E 
(4) * F G D 
(5) H F 
S t ep 2: Rep l ace the source operand G in (4) by source 
operand E in (3),  and then e l im ina t e (3) to produce: 
(2) + E F D 
(4) * F E D 
(5) «- H F 
S t ep 3: Rep l ace the resu l t operand F in (4) by the resu l t 
operand H in (5),  and then e l im ina te (S) to give: 
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(2) * E F D 
(4) * H E D 
Observe that in s t eps 1 and 2 that the source operand 
of the ass ignmen t («-) statemen t are subst i tu ted for source 
operands in subsequen t ins truc t ions wh i ch are equal to the 
resu l t operand in the assignmen t statemen t being considered 
for e
1
 irr1 t i • >i •.  is cal 1 ed " i \jrw.-.rd :;uhsLi lutir-n" 
of ooer-mds .  In srsp 3 the resul t op/irs^d ' h? assignmen t 
s ta temen t (T
1
 3 s subsV j 1• -or the rcsui-i" rrerand in a 
prev ious ins t ruc t ion in wh i ch the rneulv operand equals 
the source operand of the assignmen t statemen t being 
cons idered for e l im ina t ion .  Th i s iv> call "backward 
subs t i tu t ion" of operands .  The compress
1
nn a lgori thm 
cons i s t s of two major phases ,  one fc.  -• az-ch type of 
subs t i t u t i on .  The above examp l e i s over I i f i ed in that 
a host of cond i t ions must be me t before any operand 
subs t i t u t i ons can be made .  For examp l e ,  if trie ins truc t ions 
(1 ) •• 15) e ntvi i L'mp i n;-.  i r i i c.r• o (N J G O ) of fit b 1 o c k 
(k) wh i ch has one or more immed i a t e sue: . .^scrs and the 
operand R t s "busy oxi-fc" BUS^Cn . j l- ^hi:"- rr fjl 
is the last instruct ion in b lock k) in b locr U then step 
1 could not be performed w i thou t a l ter ing the logic ot the 
compu t a t ion .  The sets of cond i t ions wh i ch must be met in 
order to exerc i se forward and backward subs t i tu t ion of 
operands are included in the compress ion a lgor i thm .  
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Dur ing the scan of the ins t ruc t ion text for the 
compress ion a lgor i thm ,  the second t rans la t ion step for all 
d iv ide (DIV) ins t ruc t ions is performed (see transla t ion 
ru l es) .  Depend ing on the va l ues of BUSY[A , k] and BUSY[X , k] ,  
the appropr i a t e comb ina t ion of QUOT and REMAIN ins truc t ions 
are genera t ed to rep l ace the DIV ins truc t ion at IT[k] .  
Th i s procedure is not inc luded in the fo l low ing a lgor i thms .  
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Compress ion A lgori thm (phase 1) Forward Subs t i tu t ion 
R .  In i t i a l ize curren t block (CB) to first block (entry) 
of the program .  
.1 CB 1 .  
B .  Set instruct ion coun ter to locat ion of first 
instruct ion in b I ock.  CB .  
.  1 i BLKT9L . ' -rrCB) .  
C .  Scan ior an floSKvJ operat-..u .  
.1 If IT .OPCt i] = RSSIGN ,  go to 0.  
.2 if i < BLKTBL .LI [CB] (last in CB) ,  then 
C i «- -1
 f
 y,o to 0.1 j .  
.3 If all b locks in program have r . .canned,  then 
in i t ia te phase
.4 CB C B M ,  GO TO 8 .  
D .  Now i references an RSSIGN statement wh i ch is a 
candid^;-- f  < e l im inat ion .  La'- Ond S i b-C t^rivr-r^H
designat ing the resul t and -sourcc operands ,  
respec- nf H [ : ] {i.x. " ' -M i I Ci k 
cond i t ions to see if S i can be subst i tu ted for Nkj in 
subsequen t instruct ions ,  where Nkj - Si and IT[k] is 
in the same block as IT[i] .  
.1 If R i is an indexed operand ,  go to C .2 .  
.2 If -BLKBUSY[R i , i , k j ,  go to C . 2 .  
.3 11'  S i is an indexed operand ,  go to f .  
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.4 F ind last "b lock busy" occurrence of R i in CB .  Record 
the ins truc t ion locat ions of all ins t ruc t ions where 
S i is busy in a l ist B .  (B1 ,B2 ,  .  .  .  ,Bn ,  where po in t s 
to the last instruct ion in CB where R i is busy.).  
.5 If R i = IT.IM1 [Bn] (resul t operand of IT [Bn]) ,  then 
go to D .  7 .  
.G If BUSY[R i , Bn] ,  then go to C . 2 .  (i . e .  R i busy on 
exi t from CB) .  
.7 If S i has been redef ined in U T [ i + 1 ] , .  . ,TT[Bn]) ,  then 
go to C .  2 .  
E .  Compress the Tex t .  
.1 Rep l ace all operands Nkj (j = 2
f
3 ; k=B1 , . . . , Bn) such 
that Nk j = R i by S i .  
.2 De l e t e IT [i] .  
.3 go to C .  2 .  
F .  Hand l e special case in wh i ch S i i s an indexed operand .  
.1 If BLKBUSY[R . i ,  k ,  k" ] ,  then go to C.;:.  (i .e.  on ly one 
busy occurrence a l lowed) .  
.2 If IT[i] is not ad jacen t to IT[k] ,  go xc 0.2. 
.3 Set B = B1 ,  where B1 «- k .  
.4 Go to E .  
Compress ion A lgor i thm (phase 2) Backward Subs t i tu t ion 
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R .  In i t ia l ize current block (CB) to first block of the 
program .  
.1 CB *- 1 .  
B .  Set instruct ion coun ter (i) to I ocat ion of first 
instruct ion of CB .  
C .  Scon CB for rin instruct ion other Than an RSSIGN 
instruct ion .  
.1 If I T . O P C l . i l * FpEJTC.M ^o t c P . 
.2 If i « BLKTBL .  LI ICS] ,  ( i «- 3+1 ,  go in 0 . 1 ' .  
.3 If all b locks scanned ,  TERMINATE compression a lgori thm .  
.1 CB CB+1 ,  go to B .  
D .  Check Cond i t ions for Compress ion .  
.1 Ri *- Nil (the resui t operand of TT[i | ) 
.2 If R i is an indexed operand ,  go to C . 2 .  
.3 If -BU<BUSY[R i , i , k] ,  go to C . 2 .  
.4 If IT . 0
P
C[k] * RSSIGN ,  go to C . 2 .  
.  5 Rk Nk1 (the resul t operand sA Il'[k.tj-
.6 If Rk is an indexed operand ,  go to I'-,  
.7 If BLKBUSY[Rk , i , m] and i<m<k ,  then gn tn 0 . 2 .  (the 
resul t var iab l e of the RSSIGN cannoi be used between 
IT [i ] and IT[k]) .  
.8 F ind all "block busy" occurrences of K i past IT[k] 
in CB and record their instruct ion locat ions in l ist 
B (B1 Bn) .  
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-9 If BUSY[R i , Bn] ,  go to C . 2 .  (i .e .  If R i is busy on 
exi t from CB ,  canno t e l im ina te R i in IT[ i]) .  
.10 If Ri i s redef ined anywhere in th<- sequence 
{IT[k+1] , . . . , IT [Bn]} ,  then go to C . 2 .  
E .  Compress the Tex t .  
.1 Rep l ace all operands Nmj (j = 2 ,3; m=B1 , . . . , Bn) such 
that Nmj = R i ,  by Rk .  (i . e .  where ever R i is busy 
past IT[k] ,  must rep l ace R i w i th Rk s ince IT[k] is 
go ing to be de le ted .  
.2 Rep l ace Ni l in IT[i] w i t h Rk ,  and then de le te IT[k] .  
.3 Go to C . 2 .  
F .  Special case where Rk is an indexed operand .  
.1 If BUSY[R i , k , k*] ,  then go to C . 2 .  
.2 If IT[i] and IT[k] are ad j acen t ,  go to E . 2 .  
.3 Go to C . 2 .  
CHRPTER 4 
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FINDING PROGRRM LOOPS 
In order to ob ta in the necessary informa t ion to decomp i l e 
a program to a h igher 1 evel 1 anguage it if.  easent i al / or 
the decomp i1er to ana lyze the source program ' s control 
s t ruc ture in a gi obal way .  In part icu ' ar m a f rhc primary 
control s t ruc tures of in terest is that ol program loops .  
The ma i n go^lc- of loop ana lys i s are to de term ine : a) the 
bounds of array data s t ruc tures ,  and b) htv\ v-.-.i reorgan i ze 
the ins truc t ion b locks dur ing target language generat ion 
to produce a high level represen tat i on a J the program. ; 
R program can be v i ewed as a d i rec ted graph G(N , R) ,  where 
N is the set of nodes of the graph wh i ch correspond to the 
program ' s tiock-s,  and R is the set n; directed arcs 
connec t ing the nodes in N .  The e lemen t s in R correspond 
to the immedi ate successors ol" tho program ' c ,  b locks .  In 
order to d i scuss the a lgor i thm for finding loops the 
fo l low ing pre l im inary def in i t ions are requ i red .  
DEFINITIONS 
The a lgor i thm to be descr ibed ,  wh i l e it appears to be-
original ,  is based on Fran RI 1 en* s (1 970) d i scuss ion "o£ 
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control f 1 OUJ ana lys is from wh i ch all of the fol lowing 
def i n i t i ons ,  excep t for 4 .J and 4 . K ,  have been t aken .  been 
t aken .  
Def in i t ion 4 .R: R s t rong ly connected reg ion (SCR) is 
a d i rec ted subgraph of G in wh i ch there is a path between 
any two (not necessar i ly d is t inct) nodes of the subgraph .  
Def in i t ion 4 .B: Rn entry node (entry point) of a subgraph 
of G is a node in the subgraph wh i ch has e i ther no immed i a t e 
predecessor or at least one immed i a te predecessor wh i ch 
is not in the subgraph .  
Def in i t ion 4 .C: R path ex i s ts between nodes IM[j] and 
N[kJ in N if there ex i s ts a sequence of nodes 
(!M[j] ,N[j+1] ,  .  .  .  ,N[kJ) and a set of arcs: { (N [q] ,  N [q +1 ] ) : 
q= j , . . . , k-1) wh i ch is a subset of the d irected arc set R .  
Def i n i t i on 4 .D: R c losed path is a path of the form: 
(N[j] NL;j ]) .  
Def i n i t i on 4 .  E: G iven a node h ,  an in t erva l I'-h) is the 
max i ma l ,  s ing l e en t ry subgraph for wh i ch h is the en try 
node and in wh i ch all c losed pa ths con ta in h .  The un ique 
interval node h i s cal led the header node .  
It has been shown (A l ien ,  1970) that the set of un ique 
in t erva l s of G par t i t ions G in to a set of d isjo in t 
subgraphs .  Thus ,  by ana lyz ing alI the in t erva ls of the 
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graph ,  the en t i re graph is ana lyzed .  The u t i l i ty of 
par t i t ion ing the program in to in tervals is that if the 
interval con t a i ns any SCRs then control flaw mus t pass 
through the header node (i .e .  on ly one en try point in the 
1 oop) .  
Def i n i t i on 4.P"; R latch ing node of an interval is any 
node in the interval wh i ch has the header node as an 
immed i a t e successor .  
Def i n i t i on 4 .G: R 1oop is an SCR (not necessar i1y 
max ima 1) wh i ch con t a ins on ly one latch ing node .  
Def in i t ion
 [
I.H: The original graph G 5s cal 1 ed the first 
order graph .  The second order graph is der ived from the 
first order graph and i ts in t erva ls by mak ing each first 
order interval in to a node whose immed i a t e predecessors 
are those of the interval header node wh i ch were not members 
of the in t erva l .  The immed i a t e successors of such a node 
are al I the immed i a te non-in terval successors of the 
original exi t nodes (i .e .  nodes wh i ch have immed i a te 
successors wh i ch are ou t s ide the in t erva l) .  
Success ive ly h igher order .graphs can be der ived s im i lar ly 
unt i l the n- th order graph i s reached such that the (n+I)st 
order graph resu l t s in the same number of nodes (intervals) 
as the n- th order graph .  
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Def in i t ion 1 . I: R graph is reduc ib l e if i t s n-th order 
graph cons i s t s of a sing le node (interval); o therw i se it 
is i rreduc ib l e .  Rn equ ivalen t cond i t ion for an i rreduc ib l e 
graph is that it con ta in an SCR w i th more than one entry 
node .  
Def i n i t i on 1-H : Rssoc i a t ed w i th each node ,  k ,  are two 
sets: a) IS[k j ,  the immed i a te successors of k
E
 and b) IP[k] ,  
the immed i a t e predecessors of k .  the e lemen t s of these 
se ts are e i ther "starred" or "unstafred" names of nodes 
(i . e .  node numbers) in N (e .g .  {3,1 * ,6 ,7* } } .  
THE ALGORITHM 
The a lgor i thm commences by exam in ing each interval of 
the first order graph for all i t s loops .  These loops are 
ca l led "first order" loops (or SCRs) .  LUhen an SCR is found 
i ts nodes (SCR .NL[k]) and order number fSCR .ORD[kJ) are 
recorded in the SCR t ab l e .  Rf t er all first .ji'der SCRs have 
been found ,  the h igher order graphs are analysed in l ike 
manner .  Th i s procedure is repeated unt iI the graph is 
comp l e t e ly reduced or found to be i rreduc ib l e .  
The a lgor i thm is an i t era t ive (not recurs ive) procedure 
and works i n such a way that the only data s t ruc tures needed 
(in the imp l emen t a t ion) during ana lys is are those requ ired 
to express N ,  IS[n] ,  and IP[n] (for all n in N) .  In the 
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imp l emen t a t ion these data s t ruc tures are conven i en t ly 
represen t ed by the appropr ia t e BLKTBL en t r i es .  Cons ider 
figure 4 . R .  
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F igure H .R - Control Flotu UJith Nested Loops 
The in tervals for the above graph '„1.-.
:
,t order) are: 
(Notat ion: I[k ,h] deno tes the U-th nrd .r interval w i th 
header node h) 
I[1 ,1] = C O
f
 I[1 ,2]=[2 ,4} I [ 1 ,  3]={3} ,  I[! ,5] = {5 ,6} 
The only SCR found in the first order ir^er. /als is (3} (i .e.  
SCR[1].IML={3} ,  buR .0RD[1 ]=1) .  
To find the in tervals of the next hi^.i er order sraph ,  
the d irected arcs from the latching node--- tc the header 
nodes ("latching arcs") of each SCR found in the current 
order graph are marked as deleted .  I'ni^ is done by 
"starring" node q in IP[h] where q is the latching node 
of a current order SCR ,  and by "starring" node h in IS[q] .  
Thus 
IF '131 - {2 , 3 ' J .  IS[3]=£3* , S} 
The nu tat ion " n* " i 1 1 us t ra t e5 the resul t in 13 gure 4 .  H ,  
where n i s the order of the graph when the "starring" (*) 
occurred .  Now to find the second order in t erva ls all " *" 
arcs are ignored .  Thus: 
I[2 , 1]={1] ,  I f 2 ,  2 J { 2 ,  3 ,
 :
1,  5 ,  6 } 
wh i ch resu l t s in: 
SCR . NL[2] = {2 ,3 ,4
 f
5} ,  SCR .ORL>[2]-2 




) a'id the third 
order interval is fount!: 
I [3,  1] = (1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 ,  G] 
and 
SCR .  NL [ 3 ] = £ 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6} ,  SCR . ORD[3]=3 
De t erm in ing the l ist SCR . NL[k] i nvor v j racoi-ding .ill 
un ique modes tound on all  pa ths from the latch ing 
node to the header node .  In th is s tep no arcs are treated 
as de1et ed .  
The first t ime a node ,  say n ,  i s enter'••a in the node 
l ist of some SCR ,  say k ,  a po in ter to 'hie SCR en try is 
stored in the b lock tab le for n (i .e .  BLl 'TBl.  .  SCR [ n] <- k) .  
This informa t ion wi l l be used in som^ of th-^ algorithmic 
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to be d i scussed .  In e f fect ,  th i s poi nter desi gnat es the 
inner '  mos t 1 oop iuhi ch coritai ns the g iven b I ock .  For 
examp l e ,  for a program whose control flow is that of figure 
4 .  R ,  BLKTBL . SCRfM] = 2 s ince the second en try in the SCR 
t ab le is the first en try in wh i ch b1ock number 4 i s recorded 
as a member o I" some loop .  If a b lock is not con ta ined in 
some loop ,  the field BLKTBL . SCR is nu l l .  
F o r m R I g o r i t h m spec i1 i ca t ion 
No t a t i on: 
CO - curren t order of the graph being scanned .  
Hi..  - header nodes; HL[1] is tho first en try .  
HL[NHS] - Nex t header node to be scanned .  
HI.  [NHE] - Nex t entry in HL .  fc 
H - curren t header being processed .  
INTRVL - 1ist of nodes in curren t interval being 
cons truc ted w i th header H .  
INTRVL [Ci
1
]] ~ current node in the interval whose 
immed i a t e successors are being exam ined for entry 
in e i ther HL or INTRVL .  
NSCR ~ index of next en t ry in the SCR tab1e 
(SCR . NL[NSCR] ,  SCR . ORD[NSCR]) .  
NUMI[k] - the number of in t erva ls in the k-th order 
graph .  
ni^ur i l-hrn Procedure 
R .  In i t ial izat ion for first order graph ana lys is ,  
.1 CO «- 1 .  
.2 NUI1I [0] «- [cardinal i ty of N] .  
.  3 NSCR 0 .  
B .  In i t ia l ize fo
i
 analysis of graph nf nr i<;r CO .  
.1 NHS 1,  H-T.  •- 7.  
.2 HL [NHS
-
! <• i .  O.odn 1 i i the ontr/ 'Vl 
C .  Get header of next interval to be scanned .  
.1 If no unscanned en tr ies in HL (i .e.  NHS = NHE) ,  
then go to F .  
.2 H HL [NHS] ,  NHS NHS + 1 .  
D .  F ind the nevt Interval (INTRVL) .  
.1 CN 1 ,  INTRVL [CN] - H .  
.2 F ind the next Unstarred-Irwnedi at e-Successor (UIS) of 
JNTRVi .[CK3.  If none ,  go to D . G .  
.3 If UIS is in HL[U] (1<=1 ,  .  .  .  .NHE-1 ) ,  n<- in rhn interval 
CINTRVL) ,  go to 0 . 2 .  
.4 If al
1
 unstarred k in IP[UIS] are in TNTHVL .  then add 
UIS to INTRVL ,  and go to D . 2 .  
.5 Rdd UIS to HL ,  go to D . 2 .  
.6 If CN is last entry in INTRVL ,  go to t".  
.  7 CN «- CN + 1 ,  go to D .  2 .  
E .  Ana l yze new ly found interval (INTRVL) for !oop SCR3 .  
.1 Get next Unstarred-Irnmed iate-Predecessor (UIP) of H .  
If none ,  go to C .  
.2 If UIP not in INTRVL ,  go to E .  t .  
.3 In i t i a l i ze new SCR t ab le en t ry .  
a) NSCR - NSCR + 1 .  
b) SCR .  NL [NSCR] {H} .  
,_ ) SCR .  ORD [NSCR] - CO .  
Comp l e t e the SCR node list (SCR . NL[NSCR]j .  
a) Cha in through all s tarred and uns t i rred immed ia te 
predecessors ,  s tar t ing w i th UIP (latching nodej 
and t erm inat ing w i th H .  In th i s chain ing process ,  
record all un ique nodes found si orig paths from 
UIP to H ,  in the node list (SCR . NL lNSCR]) .  
b) Add UIP to SCR . NL[NSCR j .  No te : the f ir s t and la s t 
nodes in SCR . NL[NSCR] are the header and latching 
nodes respec t ive ly .  
.  6 S tar the 1 a tch ing arc of the newl y reo:-!'ded SCR .  
o) S tar n in IS[UIP] where n = H .  
b) Star n in IP[H] ,  where n = UIP .  
.7 Go to E . 1 .  
P .  Test for end of process ing (i .e .  gtaph comp le te ly 
t -dcced or i rreduc ib l e) .  
.1 NUf 1 J.  [CO] «- NHS - 1 .  (the number of in tervals is equal 
to the number of headers scanned) .  
.2 If N U l H C O ] 1 ,  then TERMINRTb .  
.3 If NUNE[CO] - NUMICCO-1] ,  then 
(wri te " irreducib le graph" ,  TERMINATE) .  
.4 Ana lyze next h igher order graph ,  
a) CO - CO + 1 .  
bl Go to B.  
RnaIysL 5 Const r CI P llto 
For purposes of further ana lys i s it assumed that G 
comp l i es w i th the fo l low ing cons t ra in t s .  
a) G is comp l e t e ly reduc ib l e .  
If G is irreducibl e ,  then art SCR ex- wh i ch has two 
or more en try nodes .  Such a comp l i ca ted i.-.-mrol s truc ture 
makes ana lys i s ex tremely d i ff i cu l t .  Separa t e s tud i es by 
Knu th (1971) and fill en (1 970) ind i ca t e that o v e r 90 percen t 
of Fortran ,  programs are reduci b I I; '  •• j =?.  assumed that 
th is 1igure cou ld be ex t rapo l a t ed to include mach ine 
language programs ,  th is assump t ion i"culd be qu i te 
reasonab l e .  However ,  one wou ld expect because of the 
in t r i cas i es of some mach ine language programs and the fact 
t hat mach i ne 1anguage cont ro1 s t ruc tures ar .> unconst ra ined ,  
that the percen t of reduc ib l e programs wou ld be somewhat 
lower than that for For t ran programs .  
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Cocke and Schwar tz (1970) show that any i rreducib le graph 
can be transf orrned into an equival ent reducibl e graph by 
a procedure known as "node-sp l i t t ing" .  Th i s invo lves 
dup l i ca t ing some of the nodes and a l tering the d irected 
pa ths appropr ia te!y to produce a reducib le graph .  Fur ther 
research is needed to determ ine a general node-sp l i t t ing 
(NS) method wh i ch resu l ts in the m in imum number of 
dup l icated nodes .  
 "Node
F igure 1 .B - Irreducib le Graph 
b) G con tains no "tangent" S trong ly Connec ted Reg ions .  
 Graph 
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pel in i t ion J K K : Two SCRs are tangen t if: I) they share 
a common header or 2'J i f the header node of one of the SCR-~ 
is the 1 a t ch ing node of the o ther .  
Tangen t loops do not prevent the graph from being reduced 
and the al gori thm w i 1 1 find the tangent SCRs (such SCRs 
i.ui 1 1 not be max ima 1 SCRs) .  However ,  ana lys is becomes 
awkward due to the fact that tangen t I oops .Mill be of the 
same order (i .e .  found wh i l e ana lyz ing the same o ider 




.  1 '  :• .  :i'-.n r.  i uc that 
loops in a set of nested loops are not d isjo in t ' 'e.g.  .  
and in figure ^ .R); liowever oar:h loop in a set 
of nested loops is detected wh i l e ana lyvi;-^ i > f fir en t order 
graphs of G ,  and is treated independen ts • -juring port ions 
of the ana lys i s .  RI so ,  two nes ted loops hoive the proper ty 
that one is a subset of the o ther .  Such is not the case 
w i th tangent loops .  Thus the d i ff icu l ty i.ihich ar ises is 
that two or more tangent loops cannot be treated 
independen t ly because the execu t ion of the î 'niirOn rode (i .e.  
the instruct ion b lock wh i ch the node r..- ••eserits.i affec t? 
all the tangent loops invo lved .  L i ke the <educ ib i e case ,  
these control s t ruc tures wou l d be expec ted to occur 
re l a t ive ly i n f requen t 1 y .  R node-:>p 1 i 115 ng a lgor i thm could 
a lso be deve loped to obv i a te the s i tua t ion .  
(Case 1) 
F i gure 4 .C - Tangen t Loops 
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BLOCK LEVELS 
Af t er the SCR finding a lgori thm t ermi na t ,  "!ii--a-l" 
number s are assi gned to each bl ock (node) recorded J < I BLK'I BL 
(i . e .  field BLKTBL . LEV) .  These " level" numbers are 
d i rec t ly re la ted to the "order" numbers of the graph .  
BLKTBL . LEV(k] ref l ec t s the "nest ing depth" of b lock k ,  and 
is compu t ed as fol lows: 
Le t HORD[k] be the order of the h ighest order SCR in 
wh i ch b lock k is a member .  
L at LORD[k] be the lowest order SCR in wh i ch block k 
i s a member .  
Then : BLKTBL .  LEV [k] «- HORD[k] - LORD Lk] + 1 .  
The b lock level numbers are ass igned so that all b locks 
wh i ch are not in any loops have a 1evel of zero .  In figure 
4 .A ,  b lock 3 wou ld have a level of 3 ,  b locks 2 ,  4 ,  and 5 
a level of 2,  and b locks 1 and £ a level of 1 .  In 
subsequen t ana lys i s procedures it is necessary to iden t ify 
all the b locks at the same level when t reat ing a set of 
nest ed I oops .  
The "level" of the k-th loop recorded in the SCR tab le 
is def ined as: 
SCR . LEV[k] - N MIN{BLKTBL . LEV[ j ] ,  for all j in 
SCR .ML [L] :.  
lor ex.j/up) u,  ill f i 4 . R ,  loop (31 wou ld h^ve a lev-el 
of 3 ,  loop (2 ,3 ,4 ,5) a level of  and loop (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5} 




DETERMINING DISJOINT RRRAYS VIA ANALYSIS OF LOOf o 
One of the more i n t eres t i ng probl erns in decomp i ) irig is 
that of de t erm i n i ng al l the array var i ab l es and their 
hounds .  Th i s c l ear l y requ i res some k ind of analysis ,  
i nvo l v i ng al l the program ' s i ndexed references [recorded 
in the i ndexed operand t ab l e (XOT) of IMTEXT) .  However ,  
mere l y compar i ng l ike en t r i es in the XOT i s no t suff i c i en i 
s i nce two XOT operands may have d i fferen t va l ues bu t in 
fact be referenc i ng the same array .  S i m i l ar l y two iden t i ca l 
en t r i es in t he XOT- may reference d i fferen t da t a s t ruc t ures .  
From an ana l y t i ca l v i ewpo i n t i t i s necessary to de t erm i ne 
the range of e f f ect ive addresses of each dynam i c reference .  
Onc e t h i s i s done the ranges can be ana l yzed to de t erm i ne 
the set of d i s j o i n t arrays .  Th i s chap t er descr i bes 
ana l y t i ca l and heur i s t i c me t hods for de t erm i n i ng the ranges 
of dynam i c references .  The mode! descr i bed here is an 
in i t ia l a t t emp t t oward deve l op i ng an abs t rac t i on of the 
program in order to make exp l i c i t some of the data 
s t ruc t ures wh i ch are i mp l i c i t l y def i ned by the i ns t ruc t i on 
operands and the ir con t ex t w i t h i n the t opo l og i ca l s t ruc t ure 
of the program .  As in o t her formal mode l s th i s model 
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rrjquiras some assump t i ons and w i l l no I.  ho ld lor one: -1 n.rndred '  
percen t of t he cases ; however ,  i t i s be l i eved to be 
app l i cab l e for a 1arge percen t age of "reasonab l e" programs .  
Where t he mode l fa i l s ,  t he heur i s t i c approach descr i bed 
l a ter in t h i s chap t er can be emp l oyed .  
The.  basic- approach i s to anal y/t?.  tKfi.  loop con t ro l 
s t ruc t ures i n wh i ch t he i ndexed or dyna-H  occur
In par t i cu l ar ,  " i t era t i ve" l oops are of in t r io^ i <3.5 opposed 
to " cond i t i ona i '  loops .  fl cond i t i • >no I I  16 one inhere 
al l e» i t s !ro m the loop depend on ^ •.•>•,• v ,  •.  1 t era 1.  i ve 
cond i t i on !:M.nc me t (e . g .  IF X < .  (lO'S V
111 GO f O fii .  W i t h 
i t era t i
 1
 r.-opj,  t he ob j ec t i ve is to -thfc/ range 
of i ndaxed references ,  whose indo;.; VoiA  Qj^ O .  m n c t i on 
of the loop i ndex .  Before any refc-i r
rn
.:a,$ qye .  ana l yzed ,  
proper t i es of the loops are de t erm i ned i'ri ^000 In 
t he f irs t c-tep,  ind iv idua l . loops are . a n a ^ i ^ to
 1
 Ui t -^rinine 
t tie " e x p c c t e cl" 1 a a 1( n usn n umber a i i "t oA < o AS of -ihfe 1 oop 
J.jfs_r en t ry i n t o the 1 oop .  The second s I <_-p ^Ifxt/oX^-B Gu da t a 
s t ruc t ure wh i ch ref l ec t s al l t he tel.; of nca t ed loops .  
Us i ng t hfi s represen t a t i on i t is poss i b l e tn compu t e the 
expec t ed rango of each i ndexed reference uf.cM.-rrj.ng i ns i de 
of one or more i t era t i ve loops ,  prov i ded thai.  i . | p c r a m e t e r s 
and s t ruc t ure of t he loop are proper l y cons t ra i ned .  
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THE "VALUE-SET" OF R VARIABLE 
One of t he essen t i a I f unc t i ons necessary to decomp i )a t ion 
i s tha t of be i ng ab l e to de t erm i ne the set of initi . \ va l ues 
of a var i ab l e (V) at a des i red l oca t i on (L.) in the program .  
For examp l e ,  t h i s capab i l i t y w a s assumed in t he d i scuss i on 
on i ndexed j umps (chap t er 2) .  S i nce i t i s poss i b l e for 
V to be a func t ion of many var i ab l es wh i ch were cornput ed 
a l ong var i ous con tro l flow pa t hs s t ar t i ng w i t h t he program 
en t ry po i n t ,  i t is conven i en t to i n t roduce the no t i on of 
a compu t a t i on graph (C-graph) .  Us i ng t h i s C '  graph the 
"va l ue-se t " of V at L i s compu t ed by i n t erpre t i veIy 
execu t i ng all sequences of i ns t ruc t i ons (along al l con tro l 
pa t hs) wh i ch can re t urn a va l ue for V at L .  It i s assumed 
that thie operand va l ues of the in i t ia l i ns t ruc t i ons are 
ava i Iab l e .  
C-graph No t a t i on and Ru l es 
Def i n i t i on 5 . R : Rn occurrence 
var i ab l e .  say V ,  at l oca t i on L 
represen t ed as: 
v:L 
Def i n i t i on 5 . B : R se t of a l t erna t i ve def i n i t i ons of a 
var i ab l e V i s cal l an OSET whose ind iv idua l e l emen t s are 
of a def i n i t i on of a 
i s ca l l ed an OCELL and is 
1 OS 
OCELLs .  If there are k e l emen t s in the se t ,  i t wou l d be 
represen t ed in the C-graph as: 
def i n i t i on of V in the 05ET .  
Def i n i t i on 5 . 0 : R compu t ed va l ue-se t is a set of cons t an t 
va l ues wh i ch i s des i gna t ed as: {C1 , . . . Cn} in the C-graph .  
Def i n i t i on 5 . D : Rn uncompu t ed val ue-se ' t i.-j represen t ed 
as e i ther an OSET or an OCELL .  
Def i n i t i on 5 . E : Rn n-ary C-graph compu t a t i on is 
represen t ed by a "resu l t" OCELL ,  an opera t or (in a c i rc l e) ,  
and a va l ue-se t (compu t ed or uncompu t ed) lor each of the 
source operands .  For examp l e ,  a b i nary opera t i on wou l d 









E l emen t Connec t i on Ru l es 
1) Rn OCELL i s t he in i t i a l e l emen t of al l C-graphs (or 
sub C-graphs) .  
2) Rn OCELL has one and on l y one successor e l emen t ,  
name l y an opera t or e l emen t (c i rc l e) .  
3) Rn n-ary opera t or e l emen t has n successor e l emen t s 
any of wh i ch may be a compu t ed va l ue-se t e l emen t (( }) ,  
an OSET e l emen t (j^^) ,  or an OCELL .  
4J Rn OSET e l emen t has two or more successor e l emen t s ,  
al1 of wh i ch are OCELLs .  
5) Rny OCELL wh i ch serves as an occurrence of a source 
operand in a C-graph compu t a t i on represen t s an (at least 
par t i a l ) uncompu t ed va l ue-se t of a source operand. The 
def i n i t i on of the operand occurrence in the OCELL mus t occur 
a l ong some i ns t ruc t i on pa t h wh i ch can reach the i ns t ruc t i on 
des i gna t ed by the resu l t OCELL of the C-graph compu t a t i on .  
IOW 
i 
b!xaru|jl e al a C~graph 
Cons i der a program whose con t ro l fl ouj and i ns t ruc t i ons 
are par t i a l l y represen t ed by f igure 5 . R ,  where the label 
of t he i ns t ruc t i ons in t he boxes (b locks) des i gna t e the 
l oca t i ons (addresses) of the i ns t ruc t i ons in t he or ig ina l 
program .  Suppose i t i s des i red t o de t erm i ne t he in i t ia l 
va l ue-se t of t he var i ab l e V at loca t ion 60 in b lock 3. 
The C-graph for t h i s compu t a t i on i s g iven by f igure 5 . B .  
The "X" opera t i on i s a nul 1 opera t or used to connec t the-
in i t i a l '  or reques t OCELL w i t h the OCELL wh i ch descr i bes 
a def i n i t i on of V wh i ch can reach l oca t i on SO .  
gure S.fl "VALUE-SET" Examp l e Program 
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Figure 5 .B - Ini t ial C-graph Representat ion 
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The goal of t he a l gor i t hm i s to reduce the C-graph unt i l 
t he va l ue-se t of t he var i ab l e in t he in i t i a l OCELL i s 
de t erm i ned .  Th i s may be done by recurs i ve l y app l y i ng the 
opera t ors in t he c i rc l es where t he i r operand va l ue-se t s 
are compu t ed va l ue-se t s .  ( i . e .  at t he ex t rem i t i es of the 







F i gure 5 . C - C-graph Reduc ed One Leve l 
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T h e s e c o n d s e t of r e d u c t i o n s w o u l d g i v e : 
n-.hz 
T 
r & i 
fa.*J [3] 
F i g u r e 5 . 0 - C-graph Reduc ed iwo Leve l s 
Rpp l y i ng t he procedure t w i ce more wou l d g i ve t he final 
va l ue-se t of: 
[V: 59] = [V: 60] - {8,14. .  
No t i c e in f igure 5 . B tha t some 0Cc'J.L:> i im d,_<p 1 i ca t ed 
(K: 10 ,  K : 15 ,  J : 30) .  The reason i s tha- the; reduc t i on 
a l gor i t hm works in such a way tha t i t neud no t ma i n t a i n 
a h i s t ory of al l prev i ous l y compu t ed i n t ermed i a t e va l ue-
se t s .  T h i s s i mp l i f i es t he a l gor i t hm end makes i t 
unnecessary t o keep a represen t a t i on of the en t i re C-graph 
t hroughou t t he compu t a t i on .  In t he imp! emer .xat ion ,  s t orage 
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is a l l oca t ed as needed to represen t on ly those por t i ons 
of the C-graph wh i ch are necessary for a par t i cu l ar s tage 
of t he compu t a t i on .  
Comp l e t e Va l ue-Se t 
In t he above examp l e on l y the in i t ial va l ue-se t for V 
at 60 was compu t ed .  Tha t i s ,  all va l ues that V cou l d assume 
a l ong pa t hs be t ween the program en t ry po in t and loca t ion 
GO were compu t ed .  Observe that the loop compr i sed by b l ocks 
8 and 3 con t a i ns a def i n i t i on of R at $2 .  If th i s 
def i n i t i on were i nc l uded ,  the OSET for R in f igure S . B wou l d 
be augmen t ed to form: 
In t h i s case the f ina 1 val ue -se!. ,
!
 have t he 
add i t iona l e l emen t of 5 .  Th i s value-so;* ron t a i ns all 
poss i b l e va l ues wh i ch can be determine:
1
- far'  V at 60 by 
ana l yz i ng the or ig ina l (stat ic) program s t ruc t ure .  Such 
a val Lie-set is ca l l ed the compl e t e val uc- - se t .  Bo t h t ypes 
of va l ue-se t s are requ i red in var i ous ana l ys i s procedures .  
To de t erm i ne on ly the in i t ial va l ue-se t ,  all l a t ch ing arcs 
are i gnored when genera t i ng the C-graph from the con tro l 
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fIow graph .  Th i s i s eas i l y done by i gnor i ng the "s t arred" 
i t ems in the i mmed i a t e predecessor l i s ts (chap t er 4) .  
The A l gor i t hm 
A reques t for a va l ue-se t of V at L is represen t ed by 
a procedure cal1 of the form: 
VflLSET (V,  L..  TVS ,  CCG . OGP) 
where the formal parame t er T V S descr i bes the type of va l ue-
set requ i red and can have t he va l ue of "INITIAL" or 
"C0MPLL1E" .  The parame t er CCG reques t s that the da t a 
s t ruc t ure wh i ch represen t s t he en t i re C-graph (before any 
reduc t i ons) be re t urned a long w i t h t he •••alue-set of V at 
L- CCG may have the va l ues : SAVE and NOSRVE .  If CCG equa l s 
S R V E ,  a po i n t er to the in i t i a l OCELL .  of the C-graph is 
re t urned in CGP .  In a subsequen t sec t i on i t w i l l be seen 
that sav i ng t h i s C-graph i s onnven i e m i cr compu t i ng the 
upper bounds of V at L .  
VRLSET Da t a S t ruc t ures 
VRLSET uses the IMTEXT represen t at i on of the program 
and t herefore ,  the opera t ors in t hp C-^raph :- e s t i ct ed 
to unary and bi nary .  In add i l.  ion -to the IMTEXT da t a 
s t ruc t ures ,  OCELL and compu t ed va l ue-se t da t a s t ruc t ures 
are requ i red .  An OSET i s represen t ed as a l inked l ist of 
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O EI I s .  The OCt l l data s t ruc t ure i s not s t r i c t l y equ iva l en t 
to that in the mode l .  It-s f i e lds are def i ned as fo l lows: 
IC - i nst ruct i on coun t er wh i ch references the in. .  ruct i or.  
in IT wh i ch def i nes the occurrence of the OCELL"s 
operand .  
VSN2 - va i ue-se t for the first source operand of IT[IC] .  
VSN3 - va l ue-se t for the second source operand of II[IC] .  
If IT . OPC[IC] is a unary operator ' ,  th i s f ie ld is 
a I way s nu l l .  
VS ~ va l ue-se t for the OCELL ,  wh i ch is compu t ed by 
app l y i ng the opera t or IT . OPC[ICJ to V3N2 ,  and VSN3 .  
0SN2 ,  0SN3 - po i n t ers to the OSETs for the respec t i ve 
operands .  
Procedure VRLSET (V.  L , TVS , CCG , CGP) 
The VRLSET procedure i s def i ned recurs i ve l y by the 
fo l1ow i ng a Igori t hm .  
R .  Genera t e Occurrence Se t for V at L (OS[V , LJJ .  
.1 Scan oi l reverse i ns t ruc t i ons pa t hs from L unt i l all 
def i n i t i ons of V are found .  If TVS=Ik ' ITIflL,  then 
i gnore all reverse pa t hs i nvo l v i ng l a t ch ing arcs .  
.2 For every def i n i t i on of V encoun t ered ,  crea t e an OCELL 
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whose on l y def i ned f i e ld i s IC .  
B .  Ge t nex t OCELL in OS(V , L] .  If none ,  go to F .  
C .  Compu t e va l ue-se t for first operand of IT[1C] .  
.1 If IT . N2[IC] is an i mmed i a t e cons t an t operand or a 
"read on ly" i n i t i a l i zed memory reference ,  then : 
{VSN2 «- VRLUE [IT .N2 [IC] ] ,  go to D.-
.2 VSN2 VRLSET(IT . N2[IC] ,  IC ,  TVS ,  CCG ,  OSI^ l 
D .  Compu t e va l ue-se t for scc^nd =vid ! 1T[IC] if 
necessary .  
.  1 If IT .  OPC [ IC] i s a unary opera t or ,  U
.2 Compu t e V5N3 as in C : 1 ,  and C . 2 .  
E .  Compu t e Va l ue-se t .  
.  1 Rpp l y opera t or IT .  OPC [IC] to it?,  op^rrnd" s cornpu ted 
va l ue-se t s VSN2 and VSN? (if binary.
1
 ,  and s t ore the 
po i n t er for the resu l t i ng va 1 u-.-s..-1 in VS (i . e .  
VS*-VSM2 (op) VSN3) .  
.2 Go to B .  
F .  Re t urn the final va l ue-se t (and.  pa.-Viibl / C--graph 
depend i ng oti the va l ue of CCG j to call::---.  
.1 For every (OCELL) U in OS[V , L] ,  tt-i e l< - 1 ,  .  .  .  .  n: 
(VRLSET - UNION(VS1 , . . . VSn)} 
.2 If CCG - SRVE : 
al CGP <- (po in t er to OS[VJ . ] (i , - .  -'i.-.-t of OCELL .  s)) .  
11 ,' 
b) so to F . I .  
3 If CCG » IMOSRV/E: 
a) Fre e al l OCELLs in O S [ V
f
L ] .  
b) CGP <- 0 .  
4
 R e t u r n VflLSET,  CGP .  
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INDIVIDUAL SCR (LOOP) ANALYSIS 
The goal of t h i s ana l ys i s phase i s to de t erm i ne i mpor t an t 
proper t i es of each ind iv idua l loop in the program .  These 
proper t i es are ref l ec t ed in add i t i ona l in format i on s t ored 
in t he SCR t ab l e for each loop ana l yzed .  The i n t erre l a t i ons 
among the ind iv idua l loops (e . g .  nes t ed loops) are 
de t erm i ned descr i bed in t he ne* t In the 
fo l l ow i ng d i scuss i on SCP[k] m i M deno t e
 ;
 he curren t SCR 
or loop be i ng ana l yzed .  
Recurs i ve l y Def i ned Var i ab l es 
T o de t erm i ne bounds on dynamic- or i n t axed references ,  
it i s essen t i a l to f ind al l the recurs i ve l y def i ned 
var i ab l es w i t h respec t to t he loop beit-.g ana l yzed (SCR[k]) .  
A recurs i ve l y def i ned var i ab l e V is one ujhfch i s def i ned 
in t erms oi i t se l f : 
V / Vj ; 
De fi n i t i on 5 .F: A var i ab l e V i s recurs i ve l y def i ned w i t h 
respec t to an SCR ,  say SCR[k] (i . e .  V i s a ROV) ,  if V is 
recurs i ve l y def i ned one or more t i mes w i t h i n SCR[k] and 
t here are no nonrecurs i ve def i n i t i ons of V i': SCR[k j .  In 
add i t i on the b l ock (node) in wh i ch V is def i ned mus t have 
the same 1 evei as SCR[k] (chap t er 'I),  A! '  b l ocks recorded 
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in the ZCR nod.-.- l ist (SCR.Nl_[l<]; have a level grea t er than 
or equal to the Itr-e] of t he SCR .  If a bl ock ha-:,  a highet 
level ' han that uf SCR[k] ,  then i t i s a member of some inner 
loop say SCR[ j ] and V uuou I d have a l ready been recorded a;-
a RDV of SCR [ j ] (i . e .  SCR[k] covers SCR[ j ]) .  
Iri order to s i mp l i fy the i mp l emen t a t i on ,  the general 
me t hod has been res t r i c t ed to a par t i cu l ar c l ass of PC ' .  
name l y t hose of the form: 
V ±V ±D\/,  
ruheris DV is the net change of V per i t era t i on of the loop .  
If DV i s a var i ab l e i t i s assumed that i t s i ng l e va l ued 
upon en t ry to the loop ,  and that i t i s cons t an t w i t h respec t 
to the loop (i . e .  i t s va l ue canno t change dur i ng an 
i t era t i on) .  
It i s i n t eres t i ng to no t e that prob l ems wou l d ar i se in 
compu t i ng the
5
- range uf V if i t i & recurs i ve I y more 
than once in the; loop .  If t h i s occurs GOfrtf,  me t hod ujould 
he necessary for compu t i ng t he io ta I ne t chaiVj-e.  per-
i t era t i on .  To obv i a t e t h i s prob l em the- fo l l ow i ng cr i t er i a 
are emp l oyed us ing the concep t of an "SCft ar t i cu l a t i on 
node" .  If one cons i ders the subgraph SCRfk l wh i ch is 
compr i sed of the nodes of (SCR . NL[kJ) and the arcs wh i ch 
connec t t hem .  then the en t ry node of SCR[k j i s the header 
node H of SCR[k] .  
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D e f i n i t i o n S . G : R node n in SCR .NI [kj is an SCR 
a r t i cu l a t i on node of SCR[k] if n l i es on every pa t h from 
H t o H in S C R [ k ] ,  w h e r e H i s t he header node of SCR[k] .  
W h i l e t ravers i ng pa t hs from H to H in S C R [ k ] ,  al l s t arred 
i mmed i a t e suc c essors of nodes in SCR . WL t k] w h o s e level i s 
gre a t er t han tine level of SCR[k] are i gnored .  
The res t r i c t i on on v a r i a b l e s u)hi a r e re curs i ve l y 
def i ned w i t h respec t to an SCR i s thai on l y one such 
def i n i t i on may occur f-mong i t? SCR ar t i c.ol e t i on n o d e s .  
T h i s r es t r i c t i on guaran te-es tha t th-:? RDVj say -j,  w i l l be 
i ncremen t ed Cor decremen t ed) di/rin^- e a c h i taroi t i o n of the 
l oop .  The ana l ys i s cou l d be f̂trsfcVe.ltl.C.i tO al low) m o r € t han 
one such R D V def i n i t i on .  H o w e v e r ,  mofci L t f i r a t i l o o p s ,  
i t wou l d seem tha t m u l t i p l e recurs i ve def i n i t i ons of the 
same v a r i a b l e are re l a t i ve l y uncommon .  If t here are 
m u l t i p l e def i n i t i ons in an S C R .  where on j y one oc curs in 
an SCR a r t i cu3a t i on node ,  -those def i n i t i ons no t in SCR 
a r t i cu l a t i on nodes are i gnored In "thfi b o u n d s c a l cu l a t i on 
of t he R D V .  It i s assumed rh/'-t $ucH def i n i t i ons a^e s i de 
e f fe c t s of some cond i t i on and w i l l no t v i o l a t e the bounds 
compu t ed us i ng t he ar t i cu l a t i on node def i n i t i on .  
The final res t r i c t i on on R O V s is thai fchsy be s i mp l e 
v a r i a b l e s ,  and tha t the computat-j rn of i.heir i n i t i a l and 
final v a l u e s i nvo l ve on l y s i mp l e vat-lob! es 7 h i s appears 
to be t he case for a good n ;rnbcir of nv-o?;-- i nvo l v i ng 
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i terat iwe 1 oops .  For ana l ys i s purposes i t i s des i rab l e 
to de t erm i ne "the- in i t i a l and final va l ues of RPVs from the 
or ig ina l program s t ruc t ure .  .  Th i s is genera l l y mus t 
d i ff i cu l t if i ndexed var i ab l es are i nvo l ved in these 
compu t a t i ons .  One way to hand 1 e the occurrence ,  of 5 nde>ed 
var i ab l es wh i ch v i o l a t e the above res t r i c t i on i s the 
fo l l ow i ng .  Presumab l y a program to be decomp i l ed was run 
in produc t i on in i t s na t i ve env i ronmen t ,  anc '  t herefore ,  
rea l i s t i c da t a wou l d be read i l y ava i l ab l e .  Us i ng t h i s da t a 
the source program cou l d be execu t ed (d i rec t ly on source 
mach i ne or by s i mu l a t i on) and the va l ues of the per t i nen t 
i ndexed references recorded .  These va l ues cou l d then be 
inpu t to a t ab l e in the decomp i l er .  Itihen an i ndexed 
reference i s encoun t ered dur i ng ana l ys i s ,  a ' typ i ca l" va l ue 
(or range) cou l d be re t r i eved from the t ab l e .  
De t erm i n i ng the RDV Se t of an SCR 
It is of i n t eres t to de t erm i ne all i of each SCR .  
To do th i s al l the i ns t ruc t i ons in the SCR 5 i ns t ruc t i on 
b l ocks are exam i ned ,  and each s i mp l e var i ab l e operand is 
cons i dered for en t ry in e i t her the "RDV lv.,t" (RDVL 'I or 
the " non-RDV l ist" (IMRDVL) accord i ng to the fo l l ow i ng 
cr i t er i a : 
Le t V be a var i ab l e operand be ing ana l yzed at some 
l oca t i on L (IT[LJ) .  
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A .  If V i s no t recurs i ve!y def i ned at L: 
.1 If V i s in NROVL ,  no ac t i on .  
.2 If V i s in RDVL , . t hen : 
(mark i t de l e t ed in RDVL) .  
.3 Rdd V to NRDVl .  if i t i s not a l ready a member .  
B .  V i s recurs i ve l y def i ned at t.: 
.1 If V i s in NRDVL ,  then no ac t i on .  
.2 If V is in RDVL and IT[L] i s in an SCR art icula+icrn 
node ,  t hen mark V de l e t ed I r* k'DVL.; o t herw i se no 
ac t i on .  
.3 If If[L] Is in an SCR ar t i cu l a t i on node then add V 
to RDVL .  Each en t ry in the RDVL is c-"rnp' i sed of t hree 
f i e lds : 
a) Var i ab l e name ( i . e .  po i n t er to the.  SOT! .  
bJ The l oca t i on ,  -L ,  of the recurs i ve def i n i t i on .  
c) The i ncremen t used in the recurs i ve def i n i t i on .  
No t a t i on : RDVL .  [ j ,  k] der-o* es th,- j - t H t:r,try in the 
recurs i ve l y def i ned var i ab l e .  {Is-t assoc i a t ed 
t"i t h bCR f k] .  RDVL. .  NPI IF Lj ,  ki - r-!
v
A .  OFF [ j ,  k] ,  
and RDVL . DEL[ j , k] des i gna t e the : r e
1
d s a) ,  b^ ,  
and c) r espec t i ve 1 y descr i bed abovye.  
The ar t i cu 1 at ion node test t be inc 1 uded t o hand 1 e 
the genera l case ,  bu t for t h i s i mp l emen t a t i on t he assump t i on 
that the "ar t i cu l a t i on" cr i t er i a i s t rue has not produced 
any ill effec t s .  • lifter all s i mp l e operands of t he SCR have 
been ana l yzed ,  a po i n t er to the RDVL i s s t ored in the SCR" s 
t ab l e en t ry .  
I t era t i on Ex i t B l ock 
T o compu t e t he number of i t era t i ons of the loop per 
en t ry ,  i t i s necessary to find the ex i t b l ock in wh i ch the 
loop i t era t i on var i ab l e i s t es t ed for comp l e t i on of the 
loop .  Th i s ex i t b lock i s assumed to be an SCR ar t i cu l a t i on 
node of the SCR wh i ch descr i bes the loop .  The procedure 
for f i nd i ng t he i t era t i on ex i t b l ock f irst i nvo l ves 
de t erm i n i ng al l the ex i t b l ocks of the l oop .  Th i s is done 
by record i ng al l nodes in SCR . NL[k] wh i ch have an i mmed i a t e 
successor wh i ch i s not in SCR . NLfk] .  The l ist of ex i t nodes 
i s recorded as par t of the loop ' s SCR t ab l e en t ry 
(SCR . EXL[k]) .  
The ex i t t es t of each node in the ex i t node l ist i s 
ana l yzed to see if i t i s a func t i on of a recurs i ve l y def i ned 
var i ab l e ( i . e .  an e l emen t of SCR . RDVL[k]) .  When such a 
b l ock i s found ,  i t s b l ock number and the RDV i nvo l ved in 
the ex i t test are recorded in SCR . EXBfk] and SCR . ITV[k] 
respec t i ve Iy .  If t here i s more than  e l emen t in 
SCR . EXL[k] ,  i t is assumed tha t t here i s on ly one wh i ch mee t s 
the above cr i t er i a ; al1 o t hers are assumed to represen t 
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co ncli t i ona 1 (non i t era t i ve) "type ex i t s .  If an i t era t i on 
ex i t bl ock is no t found ,  nul 1 val ues are . or«id for the-
above f i e1ds ,  and process i ng con t i nues w i t h the ne ' t en t ry 
in t he SCR t ab l e .  
Corn pu t ing_ the Number o f I t era t i ons per Loop En t ry 
The number of loop i t era t i ons (NITFIF-""! per loon en t ry 
is a func t i on of t he i t era t i on te
c
. t n- >r l <_i=ed in the 
o< i t t es t of t he i t era t i on evi b l ock ,  the test re l a t i on 
used in t he ex i t t es t ,  t he i ncremen t of t he i t era t i on 
var i ab l e ,  and t he in i t i a l va l ue of the i t era t i on var i ab l e 
at t he ex i t t es t i ns t ruc t i on .  Upon c l oser exam i na t i on it 
i s rea l i zed tha t al l t he b l ocks in a loop may no t be 
execu t ed the same number of ' t imes .  In par t i cu l ar if tht 
i t era t i on ex i t b l ock i s execu t ed n t i mes before the ex i t 
from the loop occurs ,  t hen al l successor b l ocks of the ex i t 
b l ock up to and i nc l ud i ng j 3kt b l ock wi l l be 
execu t ed a max i mum oi n-1 tirn? S i m i l ar l y .  ^l l b l ocks 
from the ervtry b l ock up to and i.ticludln<j thfe- i t era t i on ex i t 
b l ock 'J  "ill ba execu t ed a max i mum of n t i mes .  'in! / in the 
case where t he l a t ch i ng b l ock and the ex i t b l ock are the 
same ,  can any g i ven b l ock be '&<>tcute<i mav.iir.um uf ri Time.? 
per en t ry t o t he l oop .  Th i s d i fference i s t aken i n t o 
cons i dera t i on in l a ter procedures where it is of i n t eres t 
to compu t e the max i mum number of i t era I i on?:,  per b l ock wh i ch 
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i s c on f ai ned i r.  one or more 1 oops .  However ,  when 
cons i der i ng the number of i t era t i ons on a loop bas i s ,  it 
i s suff i c i en t to compu t e the number of t imes the i t era t i on 
ex i t test i s execu t ed .  
Par ameIers of the I t era t i on Ex i t Tes t 
K n out i ng the i t er at i on ex i t b l ock ,  i t is a s i mp l e rna 11 e r 
to scan for the ex i t test i ns t ruc t i on .  If the jump 
i list i "ue t i on i nvo l ves the; compare i nd i ca t or (O i l ,  the tes t 
operand is poss i b l y a var i ab l e whose va l ue (TVRL) mus t be 
compu t ed us ing t he "VRLSET" procedure ; o t herw i se the e> ' it 
tost mus t i nvo l ve a compar i son be t ween some operand 
(reg i s t er) and zero .  Typ i ca l ex i t t es t s are i l l us t ra t ed 
(us ing the IMTEXT represen t a t i on) be low : 
a) Us i ng Compare Ins t ruc t i on 
CI1P CI ,  ITV ,  TEST 
JUMP i , CI , LOOP 
(exi t from loop if fall t hrough) 
The above is equ i va l en t to: 
if ITV/ < TEXT t hen go t o LOOP ; 
b) Imp l i c i t Tes t Va l ue of Zero 
JUHP = , ITV , LOOPOUT 
wh i ch i s equ i va l en t to: 
if ITV = 0 then go to LOOPOUT ; 
In compu t i ng NITER the test re l a t i on (TR'L-.L) of i n t eres t 
i s that wh i ch causes the transf er ou t of the Icon .  Thus 
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in a) above (assum ing LOOP i s the label of the loop en t ry 
block*),  the comp l emen t of the cond i t i on va l ue wou l d be used 
in t he compu t a t i on of NITER (i . e .  TREL = ">")• whereas 
i n b) ,  t he g i ven tes t re l a t i on ("=") wou l d be used s i nce 
the j ump i s to a b l ock ou t s i de the Ioop .  
The I t era t i on Var i ab l e Parame t ers 
The i ncremen t of the i t era t i on ^arir-ble (DITV) is 
de t erm i ned by exam ' i ni nv ~tV>e- t"C.C-U •it^i ni t i • <n of the 
i t era t i on var i ab l e (TTVl .  fteogl '  i n$ bo t h
 +
h e variab le ,  
name and t he l oca t i on of i t s defini t i^ri are recorded in 
the RDVL ,  t he def i n t i on i s read i l y ob t a i ned .  Once the 
i ncremen t operand is de t erm i ned from the recurs i ve 
def i n i t i on of ITV ,  i t s in i t ia l v*!ue i s compu t ed by i nvok i ng 
the VFfl SET procedure .  The last parame t er to be de t erm i ned 
is t he in i t i a l va l ue (INVITV) of ITV at the i t era t i on ev i t 
t es t i ns t ruc t i on .  Th i s va l ue is a l so de t erm i ned by the 
appropr i a t e i nvoca t i on of the VALSET p«*ocedu*"e.  
If it i s assumed that for -3 g i ven loop t h ^ parame t ers : 
IVflL,  TREL ,  INVITV ,  and OITV have been compu t ed ,  the number 
of i . terat ions of the 1 oop (exi t t es t ) is compu t ed as 
fo i l ows .  
E5.fl) If TREL i s " = 
NITER = FLOOR[ (TVPL - INVITV) / DITV l + 1 .  
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in a) above (assum i ng LOOP i s t he label ol the loop en t ry 
b l ock) ,  the comp l emen t of the cond i t i on va l ue wou l d be used 
in the compu t a t i on of NITER (i . e .  TREL = ">")• whereas 
in b) ,  the g i ven t es t re l a t i on ("=") wou l d be used s i nce 
the j ump i s to a b lock ou t s i de the loop .  
The I t era t i on Var i ab l e Parame t ers 
The i ncremen t of the i t era t i on "ari-M. ' l e (DITV) is 
de t erm i ned by exam in ing "the VCC.U f-siVs- 1 ni t i on of the 
i t era t i on var i ab l e (TTV1 .  ftftC^l
1
inj bo t h the var i ab l e 
name and t he loca t ion of i t s def i n i t i on are recorded in 
the RDVL ,  the def i n t i on i s read i l y ob t a i ned .  Orice the 
i ncremen t operand is de t erm i ned from the recurs i ve 
def i n i t i on of I TV ,  i t s in i t ia l va l ue i s compu t ed by i nvok i ng 
the VRLSET procedure .  The last params+er to be de t erm i ned 
is t he in i t i a l va l ue (INVITV) of ITV at the i t era t i on ev i t 
t es t i ns t ruc t i on .  Th i s va l ue is a l so de t erm i ned by the 
appropr i a t e i nvoca t i on of the VflLSET p»"oceduire.  
If it i s assumed that for •g g i ven loop tha- parame t ers : 
l 'VRL,  TREL ,  INVITV ,  and DITV have been compu t ed ,  the number 
of i . terat ions of the 1 oop (exi t t es t ) i s compu t ed as 
fo i l ows .  
E5 . R) If TREL i s "=": 
NITER = FLOOR[(TVPL - INVITV) / DITV! + 1 .  
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E5 . B) If TREL io ">" or "<": 
NITER - FLOOR[(TVRL - INVITV) / DITV] * 2 .  
E5 . C) If TREL i s ">" or "<": 
NITER - CEIL[(TVRL - INVITV) / DITV] < [.  
The above equa t i ons ho l d regard l ess of the s i gns of 
INVITV ,  TVRL ,  and DITV .  A l so ,  they are i ndependen t of 
whe t her ITV i s i ncremen t ed before or af t er the ev i t t es t .  
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f-l STRUCTURE FOR REPRESENTING NESTED LOOPS 
In order to find the final bound of 5 subscr i p t ed or 
i ndexed reference in wh i ch th<s subscr i p t 16 an RD'• In >ino 
loop ,  i t i s necessary to de t erm i ne the ^dn^e. o l the RD'-..' 
subscr i p t .  If t he reference occurs w i t h i n a of nes t ed 
loops ,  t h i s range may depend on the number i terat ion? ,  
of one or more loops in the nes t of l oops .  Therefore ,  it 
is necessary to cons t ruc t a model wh i ch descr i bes the set 
uf nes t ed loup = i r,  the pro^T&tn .  T o Ao th i an en t i t y ca l l ed 
t h e N e f t ed__ F< e g i o n _ L i 1'. i ;RL j i s c le f l r \ed . T h e fRL .  i 5 -in 
ordered l ist wl'iich i s cornpr:.  sod of p o i n t e r s to the Sel-
l ab l e .  The fo l l ow i ng i l l us t ra t es a con+ro l "f \ OUJ graph wh i ch 
cons i s t s of some nes t ed loops .  
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No t i ce for examp l e ,  if an i ndexed reference occur. ; j n 
b1ock i ,  that for the purpose of compu t i ng the range of 
the reference ,  it i s on ly necessary to cons i der a two loop 
nes t ,  name l y loops {3} and {2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7} .  In o t her words 
g i ven a re ferenee i n node n o f 1oop SCR[k] ,  i t is on ly 
necessary to exam i ne t hose 1 oops wh i ch cover SCR[k] (i . e .  
al l l oops wh i ch con t a i n n and whose level i s less than 
SCR[k] j .  G i ven any two 1 oops of the same 1evel the 
compu t a t i ons of the bounds of the respec t i ve RDVs are 
i ndependen t .  In order to ref l ec t the nes t i ng s t ruc t ure 
necessary to de t erm i ne t he bounds of any RDV in any b 1 ocl-
of a loop ,  a NRL i s genera t ed for every un i que comb i na t i on 
of nes t ed loops ( inc lud ing a s i ng l e reg i on nes t ) .  In a 
NRL the en t r i es are ordered accord i ng to nes t i ng l eve l ,  
s t ar t i ng w i t h the h i ghes t level (most nes t ed) loop .  For 
t he above con t ro l flow graph .  t he SCR t ab l e en t r i es and 
the nes t ed loop l i s t s wou l d be cons t ruc t ed as fo l lows : 
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Par t i a l SCR Tab l e 
NO .  LEVEL NODES _ IJPL .PTR 
1 2 {3} 1 
2 3 {5} 2 
3 3 {6} 3 
4 2 {4 ,5 ,6 ,7} 4 
5 1 {2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7} 5 
NESTED REG ION LI SI'S 
NO .  SCR ' PTR L i s t s 
1 { 1 , 5 } 
2 {2 , 4 , 5} 
3 (3,4,5} 
4 {4 , 5} 
5 {5} 
Observe that a new f ie ld (SCR . NRLP) has been added to 
the SCR t ab l e en t r i es .  G i ven the k.-th SCR en t ry ,  
SCR . NPrPfk] references the n- t h NRL where the first e l emen t 
of NKILfn] equa l s k .  In o t her words i t spec i f i es the NRL 
in wh i ch SCR[k] is the .  i nnermos t loop .  In the g i ven 
examp l e ,  SCR . NRLP[4] = 4 des i gna t es th^l loop {4 , 5 . 6 , 7] 
is nes t ed i ns i de loop {2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6- / } .  
Fit th is po in t all the mechan i sms have been es t ab l i shed 
for de t erm i n i ng wh i ch 1 oops wi1 1 be i nvo1ved in eompu t i ng 
the bounds of those subscr i p t ed references in the program 
ojnich comp l y w i t h the descr i bed cond i t i ons .  
Suppose a subscr i pt ed re f ere nee in b 1 ock 6 i s being ,  
ana l yzed .  Reca l l i ng from chap t er 4 that the b l ock t ab l e 
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f i e l d BLKTBL . SCR[k] references the SCR en t ry wh i ch descr i bes 
the i nnermos t loop wh i ch con t a i ns b l ock k ,  i t wou l d be fnund 
that BLKTBL .  SCR [6] equa l s 3 .  The f ie ld SCR .  NRL.P [ 3 ] 
references NPL[S J wh i ch i nd i ca t es that the loop wh i ch 
con t a i ns b l ock b ( i . e .  {6}) i s con t a i ned in two outer-
l oops ,  name l y {1 , 5 , 8 , 73 (descr ibed by SCR[4]) and 
{2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7} (descr ibed by SCR[5]) .  It now rema i ns to 
use the proper t i es of each loop i nvo l ved (number of 
i t era t i ons ,  e t c . ) in order to ac t ua l l y compu t e the bounds .  
CGMPJTJ NG THE EXTENTS OF INDEXED REFERENCES 
G i ven tha t the k- t h operand in some i ns t ruc t i on XI'  f L 3 
(OPND[k , L)) i s an i ndexed reference w i t h an address part 
R and i ndex IX .  if the bounds of IX can be de t erm i ned ,  t hen 
the in i t i a l effec t i ve address (IEfl[OFND[k ,L]]) and the final 
effec t i ve address (FER[OPND[k , L]]) of the reference can 
be read i 1y compu t ed .  
The in i t i a l va l ue of IX i s eas i l y compu t ed by i nvok i ng 
the VRLSET procedure .  Dur i ng t h i s i nvoca t i on of VRLSET .  
however ,  the genera t ed C-graph i s saved .  The h i s t ory of 
the in i t i a l va l ue compu t a t i on i s ref l ec t ed by the genera t ed 
C-graph and i s used a l ong w i t h prev i ous l y descr i bed t ab l es 
(SCR ,  BLKTBL ,  NRL) to de t erm i ne the final va l ue of the 
i ndex .  The fact tha t IX i s a func t i on of RDVs of ou t er 
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l oops ,  oil 1 1 be d i scovered in t he ana l ys i s process .  L i ke 
the in i t i a l va l ue (VRLSET) a l gor i t hm ,  the i n t u i t i ve idea 
of the final wa l ue (FVRLUE) a l gor i t hm is to compu t e va l ue 
l i s t s for each of t he operands ,  compu t e a resu l t an t va l ue 
l ist accord i ng to the g i ven opera t or ,  and subsequen t l y 
reduce the C-graph .  The pr i mary d i fference i s that before 
a resu l t an t va l ue l i s t ,  wh i ch was compu t ed at some (curren t ) 
OCELL in the C-graph i s passed as the operand va l ue l ist 
of the nex t (dom inan t ) OCELL ,  the nes t i ng l eve l s of the 
i ns t ruc t i ons referenced by the curren t OCELL and the nex t 
OCELL respec t i ve l y are compared .  The d i fference of t hese 
l eve ls i nd i ca t es the number of nes t ed loops wh i ch occur 
be t ween t he two i ns t ruc t i ons .  For t hose loops wh i ch are 
i t era t i ve l oops ,  the e l emen t s of t he resu l t an t va l ue l ist 
compu t ed for the curren t OCELL w i l l have to be mu l t i p l i ed 
by a fac tor wh i ch i s a func t i on of the number of i t era t i ons 
per loop en t ry ( i . e .  SCR . NITER) of the ind iv idua l loop? 
i nvo l ved .  Cons i der the t hree nes t ed loop programs dep i c t ed 
by f igure 5 . E (see samp l e program R ,  append i x B) .  
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BLOCK 1 
1s XR3«-1 00 
2: LXR3«-XR3 
3: XR3<-XR3 + 48 
1 — ~ 
BLOCK 2 





[ 3: XR5-XR4+4 
1 
BLOCK 4 |  
> 
9: XR5<-XR5-1 
10: [XRS1«-Q |  
11: XR5 : LXR5 |  
BLOCK 5 
< 
12: XR4«-XR4 + 4 
13: XR4 : LXR4 |  
E 
BLOCK 6 








F i gure 5 . E - Nes t ed I t era t i ve Loop Examp l e Program 
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SCR TABLE FOR FIGURE 5 . E 
NO .  LEV NODE LIST RDV LIST NITER I TV _ DI TV EXB 
1 3 {4T '  " f (XR5 ,  3 ,  -1 ) 1 "V XR5"
 :
 1 
2 2 {3 ,4 ,
r
, ) {(XR4 ,  12 , 4)} 3 XR4 4 5 
3 1 (2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7} {(XR3 , 15 , -12)} 5 XR3 • 2 6 
In the above t ab l e the e l emen t s in the RDV l ist cons i s t 
of t r i p l es of the form: (name ,  l oca t i on ,  RDV i ncremen t ) .  
Suppose i t i s des i red to compu t e NITER[2] (no te: :or 
sirnpl ici ty t he "SCR . " qua l i f i er i s om i t t ed for SCR t ab l e 
f i e lds) of t he above t ab l e where it is assumed that 'the 
o t her f i e l ds are a l ready compu t ed .  The parame t ers for the 
equa t i ons E5 . R-E5 . C for t h i s examp l e cou l d be compu t ed us ing 
the VRL.SET procedure t o g ive : 
INVITV « VRLSET(XR4 , 13 , INITIRL , NOSRVE) - 152 ,  
TVRL = VRLSET(LXR4
T
13 , INITIRL , NOSRVE) - 160 .  
S i nc e the test re l a t i on requ i red for ex i t from the loop 
(b lock 5) i s ">" ,  equa t i on E5 . C i s se l ec t ed .  Thus : 
NITER[2] = CEIL [(1 60-1 52) /4]
 J
 1 - 3 .  
The on l y i ndexed reference in f igure 5 .E occurs at 
i ns t ruc t i on 10 (where [XR5] deno t es the con t en t s referenced 
by a po i n t er in XR5) .  Therefore ,  the goal is to compu t e 
t he bounds on XR5 at 10 .  In t h i s s i mp l e examp l e ,  XR'J.  i s 
a l so the loop i t era t i on var i ab l e of SCR[I] ; th i s need not 
be the case in genera l .  To be of i n t eres t ,  the i ndex shou l d 
be an RDV of some loop con t a i n i ng the references .  The first 
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s t ep i s to de t erm i ne the in i t i a l va l ue of XR5 at Id ,  and 
to sav/e t he assoc i a t ed C-graph .  The C-graph i s i l l us t ra t ed 















r - S - i i 
fae* 
Figure 5.F - C-graph for VALSET ,10 .INITIAL ,  SAVE ,  CGP) 
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The nes t ed reg i on l i s t s wh i ch wou l d be cons t ruc t ed
th is examp l e wou l d be: 
NRL [ 1 ] - (1 , 2 , 3) 
NRL[2] = [2 ,  3} 
I'-JRL [3] = [3} 
The f i e lds NRLP[UJ (k - 1 , 2 , 3) are 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 respec t i ve l y .  
Trac i ng t hrough t he C-graph of f igure 5 . F ,  the upper bound 
on XR5 i s compu t ed in the fo l l ow i ng mannet .  
S t ar t i ng
1
 w i t h t he first (top) OCELL ,  the C-graph is 
t raversed un t i l i t i s de t erm i ned that bo t h operand val Lie 
l i s t s are comp l e t e .  Each t i me an uncompu t ed OCELL is 
encoun t ered dur i ng the t raversa l ,  i t ( i . e .  a po in t er l i s 
pushed on t o a da t a s t ack (DS1RCKJ .  The in i t ia l 
represen t a t i on of OSTRCK in t h i s examp l e wou l d be: 
(TORDS) XR3 :1 
XR3 : 3 
XR4 : 6 
XR5 : 8 '  
XR5 : 9 
XR5 : 10 
The va l ue l ist of the t op e l emen t (OSTRCK ("IOPDS) ) can be 
compu t ed ( i . e .  VL[XR3 : 1] = {100}) .  Before VL[XR3 : 1] is 
used as an operand va l ue l ist for'  the compu t a t i on ref l ec t ed 
by DSTRCK (TOPDS-1) ,  the level d i fference mus t be checl-ed .  
Th i s i s done in t he i mp l emen t a t i on by f irst ge t t i ng the 
b l ock numbers ol the t wo i ns t ruc t i ons (IT .BN f ield of 
IHTEXT) .  The b l ock numbers are used to re t r i eve the level 
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numbers (BLKTBL . LEV) of the bl ocks ,  wh i ch can t hen be 
compared .  S i nce the t op two en t r i es in DSTRCK ref l ec t 
i ns t ruc t i ons in the same b l ock ,  t he i r l eve l s are the same 
and VL[XR3 : 1] i s used d i rec t l y as t he operand va l ue l ist 
for the nex t compu t a t i on .  The DSTRCK i s popped ,  and s i nce 
bo t h operand va l ue l i s ts are comp l e t e ,  the compu t a t i on («-) 
is performed to y i e l d a resu l t an t va l ue l ist for OCELL(5) .  
The C- ' graph has been effec t i ve l y reduced one l eve l .  fit 
t h i s s t age ,  DSTRCK[TOPDS] equa l s [XR3 :3] and DSTRCK[TOPDS-1] 
equa l s [XR4 : G] ,  and the assoc i a t ed C-graph e l emen t s are: 
It is observed that the level of [XR3:3] i s 0 ,  urhile 
t he level of [XR4 :6] i s 1 .  Thus ,  t here i s one loop 
separa t i ng the two compu t a t i ons .  Wha t is needed i s the 
final va l ue of XR3 at G .  S i nce IT[6] ( i ns t ruc t i on number 
6 in f igure 5 . E) i s in b l ock 2 ,  SCR[3] i s the assoc i a t ed 
SCR t ab l e en t ry ,  where i t i s 1 earned tha t XR3 i s an RDV 
of SCR[3] .  Therefore ,  the final va l ue of XR3 at G i s a 
func t i on of t he in i t i a l va l ue of XR3 ( i . e .  148) upon en t ry 
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to t he loop ,  the number of i t era t i ons of SCR[3] per en t ry ,  
and t he i ncremen t of XR3 in i t s recurs i ve def i n i t i on w i t h i n 
SCR[3] .  Thus : 
VL[XR3 : 6] - VL[XR3 : 3]+(NITER[3]-e[2 , 6]-1)*RDVL . DEL[1 , 3] 
The e[ i , j ] term i s a kronekr~de l t a func t i on wh i ch i s used 
t o b i as the number of i t era t i ons by -1 if t he compu t a t i on 
occurs in a successor b l ock of the l oop ' s i t era t i on ex i t 
e[ i , j ] = 1 ,  if b l ock i w i l l be execu t ed subsequen t l y 
App l y i ng t he "«-" to effec t t he reduc t i on y i e l ds : 
VL [XR4 :6] = VL[XR3 : 6] = 1 DO 
Now t he C-graph can be reduced one level to produce the 
nex t pa i r of compu t a t i ons to be cons i dered ,  wh i ch i s 
schema t i ca l 1y represen t ed by the par t ia l C-graph : 
b l ock .  
to b l ock j .  





1 4 0 
Flgain the di f f or ' ence in I evel s of [XR'I : f.] and [XR ' i: 8] is 
I,  and XR4 i s an RDV w i t h i n a loop con t a i n i ng ihe def i n i t i on 
of XR5 at 8 .  Rpp l y i ng the same procedure (excep t w i t h a 
b i nary opera t or) : 
VL [XR5: 8] = VL .[XR4:8] + (4) ,  
VL [XR4: 8] = VL.  [XR4 : 6] + (NITER [2] --e [3 ,  5]-1) *R0VL .  DEL [1 ,  2] 
= 1 00+ (3-0-1 ) 4 = 1 08 .  
Thus : VL [XR5 :8] = 108**1 = 112 .  
Repe a t i ng the procedure t w i ce more y i e l ds the final resu l t 
for [XR5 : 10) .  
VL[XR5 : 10] = VL[XRS : 9]-1 ,  
VL[XR5 : 9] = VL[XR5 : 8]+3*(-IJ = 109 .  
F i na l l y : VL[XR5 : 10] = 103-1 = 108 
In t h i s examp l e t he address par t i s zero ,  so that the 
in i t i a l and final effec t i ve address equal the in i t ia l and 
final va l ues respec t i ve l y of t he i ndex .  
In genera l ,  g i ven a subscr i p t ed reference OPND[U , L] w i t h 
subscr i p t I and address par t R ,  if IV[I : L] and FV[I : L] 
deno t e the in i t i a l and final vaIues of I at IT [L] ,  then : 
IEREOPND t U . L]] = R • IV[I : L] ,  
and FER[OPND[k , L]] - R + FV[I : L j .  
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The above simp 1 e ex amp 1 e g i ves an i n t ui ive under s f,  and i ng 
of t he a l gor i t hm for f i nd i ng the final va l ue (FVRLUE) of 
the i ndex of an i ndexed reference .  One om i ss i on mas the 
manner in wh i ch the nes t ed reg i on l i s t s are used .  In 
genera l t here may be n l eve l s d i fference be t ween the 
compu t a t i ons represen t ed by t wo success i ve OCELLs .  The 
JMRLs are used to descr i be wh i ch l oops ex i s t be t ween such 
compu t at i ons .  Th i s a l l ows t he totaJ_ number of i t era t i ons ,  
seen by the RDV in ques t i on ,  to be compu t ed as a func t i on 
of the produc t of the number of i t era t i ons of the ind iv idua l 
I oops .  
In the above examp l e t he C-graph is l inear and the final 
va l ue l ist i s s i ng l e va l ued .  The FVRLUE a l gor i t hm l ike 
the VRLSET (or in i t i a l va l ue a l gor i t hm) perm i t s process i ng 
of a genera l C-graph in wh i ch a mu l t i va l ued l ist of final 
va l ues i s re t urned .  
Compujt j.  rig_ Upper arid Lowe;r Bounds 
In genera l the in i t i a l and final effec t i ve addresses 
of an i ndexed operand do no t correspond to the lower and 
upper bound respec t i ve l y of the da t a area wh i ch i s 
referenced .  Upon c l oser exam i na t i on of f igure S . E ,  it is 
d i scovered tha t the lower and upper bounds of t he da t a area 
referenced by [1X5] in i ns t ruc t i on 10 are 100 and .155 
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respec t i ve!y .  
The lower and upper bounds of t he da t a area referenced 
by a subscr i p t ed operand ,  wh i ch i s a func t i on ol one or 
more RDVs w i t h i n one or more l oops ,  can be compu t ed in the 
fo l l ow i ng manner .  
Le t n deno t e the number of RDVs wh i ch occur in the C-
graph used for compu t i ng IV[I : L] and FV[I : L] for OPND[k , L] .  
Le t R j deno t e an RDV wh i ch is i nvo l ved in compu t i ng 
FV[I : L] ,  where D j i s i t s i ncremen t .  Le t Nj des i gna t e the 
to tal number of t i mes R j i s i ncremen t ed per en t ry to the 
i mmed i a t e loop wh i ch con t a i ns R j ,  say SCR[k:].  N j equa l s 
NITER[k] if R j i s def i ned in a b l ock wh i ch is a predecessor 
of EXB[k] (the i t era t i on ex i t b l ock) ; o t herw i se ,  N j equa l s 
NITER[k]-1 ; 
Then the subscr i p t descr i p t i on 1ist (SDL) for OPND[k , L] 
i s def i ned as the l ist of tri.pl es: 
{ (R1 ,D1 ,  N1) ,  .  .  .  ,  (Rn ,  Dn ,  Nn) ) 
fill Rk ,  Dk ,  and Nk (k=1 , . . . , n) are ava i l ab l e dur i ng the 
compu t a t i on of FV[I , L] ,  and the SDL.  i s eas i l y cons t ruc t ed 
in the process .  The Iower bound (LB) and the upper bound 
(UB) of the da t a area referenced by the i ndexed operand 
OPND[k , L] are compu t ed as: 
14''-
E5 . D) LB = IER[OFND[U , L)]+ Vl\li-1) *D i * (Died) 
/•x 
E5 . E) UB » F ER [OPND [ U ,  L] ] - ' ^IM i -1 ) *D1* (Di<0) 
/•I 
(note: the t erm (DicfJ) equa l s 1 if D i <0 ; equa l s 0 
o therw i se) 
In t he examp l e : 
LB = 1 51 + 3 (-1) +2 (4) (0) +4 (-1 2) (1) = 100 
UB = 1 0 8 - ( 3 M ) + 0 + 4(-12)) = 153 
The above equa t i ons are based on the assump t i on that 
IV[I : L] and FV[I:l_J are s i ng l e va l ued .  One i n t erpre t at i on 
of an i ndexed operand whose index Is a func t i on of n RDVs 
i s tha t the operand i s referenc i ng an n subscr i p t ed array .  
Poss i b l y t h i s fact cou l d be exp l o i t ed in order to de t erm i ne 
t hese "h i gher level" da t a s t ruc t ures and to t rans l a t e them 
and t he i r references accord i ng l y .  
The_Indexed Da t a Rrea Tab l e (IQRT) 
The procedures descr i bed in the prev i ous sec t i ons 
descr i be how to de t erm i ne t he bounds of alI i ndexed operands 
of a cer t a i n c l ass ,  name l y t hose where the i ndex of the 
reference i s a s i ng l e va l ued func t i on of one or more RDVs 
in a nes t of l oops .  The bounds for each such reference 
are recorded in the IDRT .  Then each of these operands in 
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IMTEXT is set to reference i t s assoc i a t ed IDRT en t ry i ns t ead 
of the or ig ina l i ndexed operand t ab l e (XOT) en t ry ,  t hus 
ref l ec t i ng a hi gher Ievel represen t at i on of the s t orage 
s t ruc t ure .  It shou l d be no t ed that i t may no t be necessary 
t o repea t t he bounds find i ng procedure for every i nde ved 
reference .  If two or more iden t i ca l ( i . e .  i den t i ca l XOT 
en t r i es) operands occur in some local con t ex t such as in 
the same i ns t ruc t i on or w i t h i n a group of i ns t ruc t i ons 
w i t h i n a b l ock ,  and i t can be ascer t a i ned that the i ndex 
has not been redef i ned w i t h i n the con t ex t ,  then the 
procedure need on l y be emp l oyed once for al l l ike operands .  
F i e l d s for IDRT[k] : 
IDRT . LB[k] - Iower bound (memory address) .  
IDRT . UBfk] - upper bound (memory address) 
IDRT . XOT[k] - po i n t er to XOT en t ry for the i ndexed 
operand(s) whose da t a area i s descr i bed by 
the k- t h IDRT en t ry .  
IDRT . DCLR[k] - po i n t er to the array dec l ara t i on t ab l e 
• (RDT) en t ry .  Th i s t ab l e con t a i ns an en t ry 
for each d i scovered d i s j o i n t array .  The 
l i m i t s of t h i s array i nc l ude the da t a area 
ex t en t descr i bed by t h i s IDRT en t ry .  
The IDRT to RDT Mapp i ng 
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The final s t ep in de t erm i n i ng the ex t en t i nforma t i on 
necessary for
-
 a PL/1 dec l ara t i on of the arrays i mp l i ed by 
the da t a areas recorded in the IDRT en t r i es i s t o map the 
IDRT ex t en t s in to a sequence of d i s j o i n t areas .  Each 
d isj oirit ex t en t represen t s one en t ry in the array 
dec l ara t i on t ab l e (RDT) .  These d i s j o i n t ex t en t s are 
compu t ed by ana l yz i ng t he IDRT ex t en t s for equa l i t y ,  
over l ap ,  and i nc l us i on .  Rn examp l e of t h i s process i s g i ven 
bel ow: 
IDRT Ex t en t s RDT Ex t en t s 
N O .  L B UB DCLR N<X _LB UB 
1 100 200 1 1 75 225 
2 75 150 1 2 300 400 
3 300 400 2 
4 175 225 1 
5 100 200 1 
6 325 350 2 
The o t her f i e l ds in .RDT bes i des RDT . LB and RDT . UB are 
the array name (RDT . NAME) ,  and the array a t t r i bu t es 
(RDT . RTR) .  Rn a t t emp t i s made to corre l a t e all operand 
names to t he or ig ina l program names as ref l ec t ed by the 
symbo l t ab l e wh i ch i s preserved from the MIX assemb l y 
process .  For arrays ,  if RDT . LB[k] equa l s the va l ue of one 
of the or ig ina l program symbo l s (wh ich references memory) ,  
t hen the assoc i a t ed symbo l i s used as the array name .  
O t herw i se t he array name i s genera t ed by t he decomp i l er .  
The at t r i bu t es of t he array (charac t er ,  i n t eger ,  po i n t er) 
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are de t erm i ned by the ir i ns t ruc t i on con t ex t .  A t t r i bu t es 
w i11 be d i scussed in some dep t h in chap t er 6 .  
R HEURISTIC RPFRORCH 
The me t hod prev i ous l y descr i bed ana l yzes i t era t i ve loops 
t o de t erm i ne da t a area- ex t en t s ; however ,  t here are a number 
of s i t ua t i ons i nvo l v i ng da t a areas (arrays) where i t era t i on 
does not occur .  R common occurrence of t h i s k i nd i s when 
da t a s t ruc t ures i nvo l v i ng po i n t er var i ab l es are emp l oyed ,  
such as l inked l i s t s and t rees .  In t h i s case i ndexed 
operands are used to reference e l emen t s w i t h i n a common 
work area .  Rno t her case wou l d be a hash t ab l e where the 
e l emen t s in t he t ab l e are referenced in a pseudo random 
fash ion by means of a hash key .  The d i ff i cu l t y w i t h th i s 
t ype of da t a area i s that t here i s no ana l y t i c me ans for 
de t erm i n i ng i t s ex t en t prec i se l y .  In some cases ,  such a 
da t a area i s _al.§i°  used in an i t era t i ve con t ex t .  For 
examp l e ,  in a l inked l ist app l i ca t i on t here may be an 
i t era t i ve loop for i n i t i a l l y cons t ruc t i ng a "free s t orage 
l ist" for dynam i c s t orage a l 1oca t i on .  In t h i s case t here 
i s no prob l em s i nce the in i t i a l effec t i ve address of an 
i ndexed reference to t h i s da t a area wh i ch occurs in a 
non i t era t i ve con t ex t ,  w i l1 fal1 w i t h i n a da t a area wh i ch 
had been de t ec t ed by t he i t era t i ve loop ana l ys i s me t hod .  
However ,  when an IER of an i ndexed reference .does not fal 1 
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w i t h i n an ex i s t i ng da t a area ano t her approach mus t he 
emp l oyed .  
The prob ' l em is: g iven an IER of an i ndexed reference 
in a non i t era t i ve con t ex t ,  wh i ch does no t lay urithin an 
ex i s t i ng da t a area ,  how i s the ex t en t of the da t a area wh i ch 
con t a i ns t h i s reference de t erm i ned? R genera l so l u t i on 
to t h i s prob l em i nvo l ves scann i ng the i ndexed da t a area 
t ab l e (IDRT) in con j unc t i on w i t h t he bi t vec t or INBITS 
(chap t er 2) .  G i ven an IER t he i dea i s to scan the address 
space in bo t h d i rec t i ons from the IER unt i1 some bound i ng 
cr i t er i on i s reached .  The a l gor i t hm i s g i ven be l ow .  
Nomenc l a t ure : 
L C R ,  UCR - the lower (load address) and upper core 
addresses respec t i ve l y of the program (input 
parame t ers to the decomp i l er) .  
IER - the in i t i a l ef fec t i ve address of 5 ore i e non i t era t i ve 
i ndexed reference as prev i ous l y descr i bed .  
L D R ,  UDR - the t ena t i ve lower and upper bounds 
respec t i ve l y of the da t a area be ing sough t .  
LIDRT - the number of en t r i es in IDRT .  
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Procedure : 
R .  In i t i a l i ze ex t en t of da t a area to that of the program 
ex t en t .  
.  1 LDR<-LCR .  
.2 UDRMJCR .  
B .  R t t emp t to f ind ex i s t i ng da t a areas wh i ch y i e ld the 
smaI 1 est in t erva l wh i ch i nc l udes IER .  
.1 jt-UfQ ( i n i t i a l i ze IDRT po i n t ers) .  
.  2 i<-1 .  
.3 If IER > IDRT . LBD t i ] ,  go to B . 5 .  
.4 If IDRT . LBD t i ] < UDR ,  (UDR*-IDRT .  LBD [ i ] ,  j < i ,  go to 
B .  6 } .  
.5 If IDRT .  UBD [i] > LDR ,  (LDR«-IDRT .UBD[i] ,  k<-i} 
.6 i«-i + 1 ,  if i < LIDRT ,  go to B .  3 .  
0 .  Scan t o see if t here i s an i ns t ruc t i on b lock w i t h i n 
IER+1 ,  .  .  . , UDR-1 .  
.1 L«-IER+1 .  
.2 If L = UDR ,  go to D .  
.3 If INBITS t L] = 1 ,  {UDR«-L-1 ,  j<-0,  go to D) .  
.  4 L*-L+1 ,  go to C .  2 .  
D .  Scan to see if t here i s an i ns t ruc t i on b lock w i t h i n 
IER-1 ,  IER-2 ,  . . .  , LDR+1 .  
.1 L«-IEfl-1 .  
.2 If L = LDR ,  go to E .  
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.3 If INBITS t L] » 1 ,  {LDRH_+1 ,  k<-0,  go to E} .  
E .  De t erm i ne t ype of bound and if ano t her da t a area 
borders t he t ena t i ve da t a area found Con e i t her 
ex t reme) ,  t hen merge the da t a areas i n t o one (i . e .  
if j^O or k^O) .  
.1 If j * 0 ,  UDR<-IDRT .  UBD [ j ] .  
.2 If k f 0 ,  LDfi«-IDRT .UBD[k] .  
.3 Hake new IDRT en t ry w i t h ex t en t LDR : UDR .  
(Note: dur i ng t he IDRT-RDT mapp i ng process ,  the da t a 
areas IDRT[ j ] (if j ^O) ,  IDRT[k] (if k^O) and the new 
en t ry w i l l map to a s i ng l e array) 
Severa l observa t i ons are in order concern i ng t he above 
a l gor i t hm .  No t i ce tha t bounds are de t erm i ned by de t ec t i ng 
a ne i ghbor i ng da t a area or i ns t ruc t i on b l ock (wh ich ever 
comes f i rs t ) .  It i s poss i b l e tha t s i mp l e da tum (recorded 
in SOT) w i l l be i nc l uded w i t h i n the ex t en t of the new l y 
found da t a area .  When a word wh i ch is s i mp l y referenced 
i s encoun t ered dur i ng the scan for bounds of a da t a area ,  
i t i s no t c l ear whe t her the word represen t s a s i mp l e 
var i ab l e or whe t her i t i s in fact a par t of t he da t a area 
and i s referenced abso l u t e l y ( i . e .  cons t an t subscr i p t ) .  
Rbso l u t e referenc i ng of array e l emen t s can occur when 
spec i f i c e l emen t s of t he array are i n i t i a l i zed in t he 
program .  The effec t of the da t a area scan i s t o subsume 
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i nd i v i dua l da t a i t ems i n t o t he da t a area .  If such a s i mp l y 
referenced da t um served as a s i mp l e var i ab l e in the source 
program ,  i t s Iden t i t y i s los t .  References to the var i ab l e 
w i l l be u l t i ma t e l y t rans l a t ed as an array reference w i t h 
a cons t an t subscr i p t (see chap t er 6) .  Wh i l e t h i s wou l d 
not be wha t t he source program au t hor had in m i nd ,  the 
referenced array e l emen t w i l l in essence serve as a s i mp l e 
var i ab l e in the t arge t program and wi l l produce 
compu t a t i ona l 1y correc t code .  The effec t of t h i s da t a 
merg i ng is to lower the level of the t arge t program 
t rans l a t i on .  When t he decomp i l er canno t abso l u t e l y 
guaran t ee tha t con t i guous da t a are exp l i c i t (no over l ap) ,  
they are merged .  The resu l t i s a compu t a t i ona l l y correc t 
t rans l a t i on ,  bu t one wh i ch may be d i ff i cu l t to unders t and .  
The da t a merg i ng pr i nc i p l e i s a l so app l i cab l e to arrays .  
Cons i der the arrays A ,  B ,  - and an IER in the fo l l ow i ng 
examp Ie .  
RflRR.  .  .R IER BBBB8 B 
t 
11) DO 1500 1 600 1 650 1 800 
The effec t of the a l gor i t hm wou l d be to produce one large 
array w i t h bounds of 1000 : 1800 .  
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CHRPTER 6 
TRRGET LRNGURGE GEIMERRTION 
The t echn i ques used for t arge t 1anguage genera t i on are 
heav i l y dependen t on t he des i red goa l s of decomp i l i ng .  
For examp l e ,  if program convers i on i s the a i m ,  then 
i 
comp l e t eness and mach i ne i ndependence are pr i mary 
cons i dera t i ons ,  wh i l e the level of the t arge t t rans l a t i on 
i s secondary .  For purposes of documen t a t i on the reverse 
may be t rue .  The approach of t h i s s t udy is to decomp i l e 
to a reasonab l y h i gh level in cases where re l a t i ve l y 
eff i c i en t a l gor i t hms can be deve l oped for comb i n i ng and 
s i mp l i fy i ng a c l ass of source s t a t emen t sequences in a 
genera l i zed fash i on .  In .  cases wh i ch do not read i l y lend 
t hemse l ves to regu l ar t rea t men t ,  t he level of t rans l a t i on 
i s sacr i f i ced in order to ach i eve a more comp l e t e 
t rans l a t i on .  The ex t reme case of t h i s approach i s when 
"cru t ch" code i s genera t ed in t he t arge t t rans l a t i on .  
The t arge t 1anguage genera t i on process i s compr i sed of 
t wo ma j or phases : 1) the genera t i on of da t a dec l ara t i ons ,  
and 2) t he genera t i on of execu t ab l e code .  Before dea l i ng 
w i t h the da t a dec l ara t i ons i t i s i mpor t an t to unders t and 
how the s t orage s t ruc t ures of t he source mach i ne are mapped 
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i n t o da t a s t ruc t ures of the t arge t l anguage .  
DflTR DECLRRBTI0N5 
Source Mach i ne S t orage S t ruc t ure happ i ng 
In prev i ous chap t ers me t hods have been descr i bed for 
de t erm i n i ng the da t a areas in the memory of the source 
mach i ne .  The bounds of da t a areas and the names o f these 
da t a are now ava i l ab l e .  However ,  no t h i ng has been sa id 
concern i ng how the s t orage e l emen t s wh i ch compr i se t hese 
da t a are mapped in to da t a e l emen t s of the t arge t l anguage .  
In order to formu l a t e t he ru l es for t rans l a t i ng the 
source program s t orage s t ruc t ures i n t o t he t arge t l anguage 
da t a s t ruc t ures ,  severa l fac t ors *riust be cons i dered .  
Perhaps the pr i mary cr i t er i on in t h i s process i s that the 
re l a t i onsh i ps among da t a e l emen t s in the source program 
mus t be preserved by the correspond i ng da t a i t ems in the 
t arge t program .  Th i s requ i res i n t i ma t e know l edge of how 
t he comp i 1er of the t arge t l anguage maps da t a in the t arge t 
program to the memory of the targe t mach i ne .  Idea l l y it 
wou l d be des i rab l e to have a l anguage in wh i ch all da t a 
cou l d be descr i bed in a comp l e t e l y abs t rac t and mach i ne 
i ndependen t manner .  In add i t i on ,  to ach i eve mach i ne 
i ndependence ,  al l the comp i l ers of t h i s 1anguage for var i ous 
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mach i nes shou l d map da t a to (memory) s t orage in a manner 
wh i ch guaran t ees that the re l a t i onsh i ps among i n t erdependen t 
da t a e l emen t s are preserved .  In PL /1 t h i s cons i dera t i on 
app l i es l arge l y to e l emen t s w i t h i n PL /1 s t ruc t ures .  In 
o t her words ,  wh i l e s t orage a l l oca t i on for da t a is 
necessar i 1y mach i ne dependen t ,  perhaps t he por t i on of the 
mapp i ng a l gor i t hms wh i ch de t erm i ne the i n t erre l a t i onsh i ps 
among da t a cou l d be made mach i ne i ndependen t .  It is 
d i ff i cu l t t o reach the above goal because of two pr i mary 
prob l ems wh i ch ar i se w i t h the common 1anguages in use today : 
1) t he l anguages con t a i n cons t ruc t s wh i ch are exp l i c i t l y 
or imp 1 i c i 11y mach i ne dependen t ,  and 2) for reasons of 
eff i c i ency ,  comp i l ers t end to i n t roduce mach i ne 
dependenc i es .  For i ns t ance a dec l ara t i on of BINARY 
FIXED(23) in PL /1 spec i f i es 23 b i t s (p lus s ign) of 
prec i s i on ,  wh i ch requ i res 3 by t es of IBM / 360 / 370 memory .  
However ,  t he comp i l er genera t es 31 b i t s of s t orage for any 
prec i s i on grea t er than 15 ,  because i t i s more eff i c i en t 
to man i pu l a t e a ful l word .  As w i l l be demons t ra t ed in t h i s 
sec t i on ,  such mach i ne dependen t cons i dera t i ons mus t be 
a l l owed for when formu l a t i ng the ru l es for mapp i ng the 
source program da t a i n t o t he t arge t l anguage da t a 
dec l ara t i ons .  
One i n t eres t i ng mapp i ng i s t he case when part ia l words 
are referenced in t he source program .  Each source program 
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"word" i s t rans l a t ed t o a correspond i ng ma j or e l emen t in 
P L / 1 .  fl s t ruc t ure (or s t ruc t ures) i s genera t ed to prov i de 
a t emp l a t e wh i ch ref l ec t s al l the par t ia l word accesses 
t o t he word .  Each da t a e l emen t in the s t ruc t ure i s a m i nor 
e l emen t .  MIX i s a "word" and "by te" mach i ne ,  where each 
word i s compr i sed of f ive by t es and a s i gn .  The MIX 
arch i t ec t ure perm i t s access i ng of an en t i re word or an 
arb i t rary by t e subf i e l d of a uiord.  Thus ,  t he accesses of 
some word in MIX may irr-ply a ra t her i nvo l ved s t ruc t ur i ng 
of t he word .  Cons i der the f ie ld references of: 0 : 5 ,  1 : 3 ,  
4 : 5 ,  and 5 : 5 .  These references of a MIX word es t ab l i sh 
a he i rarchy of f i e l ds and subf i e l ds wh i ch are not 
i ndependen t .  Rn essen t i a l i ngred i en t of the da t a mapp i ng 
i s tha t t he da t a s t ruc t ures wh i ch are genera t ed in the 
t arge t l anguage mus t preserve t he or ig ina l s t ruc t ur i ng .  
In t he da t a t rans l a t i on process i t has a l so been found 
necessary to cons i der the da t a t ypes of the source program 
da t a e l emen t s .  Suppose some MIX word i s accessed and the 
con t en t s of t h i s word represen t s five charac t ers of some 
a l phamer i c s t r i ng .  Such a word wou l d t rans l a t e d i rec t l y 
i n t o a f ive by t e charac t er s t r i ng in PL / 1 .  However ,  if 
t h i s word i s used as a var i ab l e in some ar i t hme t i c 
compu t a t i on ,  t he base ,  sca l e ,  and prec i s i on of i t s PL /1 
coun t erpar t mus t be de t erm i ned .  In t h i s i mp l emen t a t i on 
t he t rans l a t i on of MIX f l oa t i ng po in t compu t a t i ons i s no t 
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hand l ed ,  so al l ar i t hme t i c var i ab l es are i n t eger .  fln 
i n t eger var i ab l e (whale word) in MIX has a prec i s i on of 
for ty b i t s (assum i ng 8 b i t s / by t e) .  In order to avo i d da t a 
a l i gnmen t d i ff i cu l t i es in the IBM / 370 ,  a decimal base is 
used .  Thus ,  an en t i re MIX word of t ype i n t eger wou l d 
t rans l a t e to a PL /1 dec l ara t i on w i t h t he a t t r i bu t es : DECIMRL 
FIXED(13 , 0) .  Th i s t rans l a t i on preserves the prec i s i on of 
the or ig ina l MIX var i ab l e (3 .32 b i t s / dec * 13 dec = 43 . 1G 
b i t s) .  Fur t her ana l ys i s cou l d be performed to 1 earn more 
abou t t he da t a in order t o conserve s t orage in the t arge t 
mach i ne .  For examp l e ,  if a "read on ly" cons t an t 2 res i des 
in a ful l MIX word in t he source mach i ne ,  i t cou l d be 
represen t ed in t he t arge t mach i ne w i t h a much sma l l er 
prec i s i on dec l ara t i on t han t h i r t een dec ima l d i g i t s .  Such 
s t orage op t i m i za t i on ana l ys i s i s not i mp l emen t ed in t h i s 
decomp i l er .  R dec l ara t i on prec i s i on of t h i r t een dec ima l 
d i g i t s genera t es seven by t es of IBM / 370 s t orage .  If t here 
are any par t i a l f ie ld accesses to t h i s MIX word ,  t hey are 
mapped i somorph i ca l 1y on t o the first f ive by t es of the 
s t orage genera t ed for the "decimal fixed" dec l ara t i on .  
Th i s i s done by us i ng PL /1 "based" var i ab l es and w i l l be 
descr i bed l a t er .  In t h i s mapp i ng i t mus t be assumed that 
t he referenc i ng of t he en t i re word as an i n t eger is 
i ndependen t of the subf i e l d references .  Th i s assump t i on 
shou l d be va l i d excep t in pa t ho l og i ca l cases .  
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In the above d i scuss i on i t i s seen that the a t t r i bu t es 
of the source da t a ,  t he fea t ures of the t arge t l anguage ,  
and the s t orage charac t er i s t i cs of t he source and t arge t 
ma ch i nes i nf l uence how the source da t a s t orage s t ruc t ures 
are t rans l a t ed in to the t arge t l anguage da t a dec l ara t i ons .  
Da t a D t t r i bu t es 
The a t t r i bu t es of the source da t a can be de t erm i ned by 
the da t a usage in the compu t a t i on .  For examp l e ,  if an I /O 
opera t i on i s performed t he a t t r i bu t e of t he I /O buffer is 
"charac t er" .  Cons i der the sequence : 
1 LDfl 3 
2 CHAR 
3 SLAX 0,1 
4 SLA 1 
5 INCA 4 0 
6 STfl BUF , 2 
7 STX BUF+1 ,2 
Examp le 6 .R 
The CHAR i ns t ruc t i on i n MIX conver t s t he i n t eger 
con t a i ned in t he A-reg i s t er in to a ten by t e charac t er 
represen t a t i on of the number .  The resu l t rep l aces the 
con t en t s of t he AX-reg i s t er .  Thus t he A-reg i s t er in 1 is 
of t ype " i n t eger" ,  and t he AX ,  A ,  and X reg i s t ers are of 
t ype "charac t er" beg i nn i ng w i t h i ns t ruc t i on 2 .  Ins t ruc t i ons 
3 and 1 can be v i ewed as sh i f t opera t i ons on t he resu l t an t 
charac t er (sub) s t r i ngs .  Ins ' truct ion 5 presen t s an 
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i n t eres t i ng s i t ua t i on .  No t i ce that if this i ns t ruc t i on 
were cons i dered ou t of con t ex t i t wou l d appear as the 
ar i t hme t i c compu t a t i on : R«-R+40 .  However ,  at t h i s po i n t 
i t i s Unown that R has t ype "charac t er" .  The ques t i on 
ar i ses : how can an ar i t hme t i c opera t or be app l i ed to a 
charac t er s t r i ng? T o reso l ve such anomo l i es ,  the local 
con t ex t of t he i ns t ruc t i on mus t be ana l yzed .  In th i s 
examp l e ,  i ns t ruc t i ons 4 and 5 can be t rea t ed as a "sh i f t 
and mask" opera t i on ,  where t he cons t an t 40 i s v i ewed as 
a MIX charac t er code (per i od) .  
Before d i scuss i ng how t h i s sequence wou l d be t rans l a t ed 
i n t o PL / 1 ,  ano t her prob l em mus t be dea l t w i t h ,  name l y that 
of mapp i ng s t orage e l emen t s wh i ch have mu l t i p Ie da t a t ype 
a t t r i bu t es .  No t i ce that t he a t t r i bu t es " in t eger" and 
"charac t er" are bo t h app l i ed to the R-reg i s t er in t he above 
sequence .  In mach i ne l anguage t h i s mu l t i p l e usage of 
s t orage e l emen t s i s frequen t l y encoun t ered w i t h the 
reg i s t ers ,  a l t hough i t can occur w i t h core memory da t a as 
we l l .  Trans l a t i ng mu l t i p l e usage da t a e l emen t s in to PL /1 
da t a dec l ara t i ons can be hand l ed conven i en t l y by s i mp l y 
genera t i ng a separa t e dec l ara t i on for each usage con t ex t .  
The correspond i ng operands are t rans l a t ed to reference the 
appropr i a t e dec l ara t i on depend i ng on i t s con t ex t (curren t 
a t t r i bu t e) in the source program .  In order to preserve 
s t orage i n t he t arge t mach i ne ,  t hese dec l ara t i ons may be 
>:qui---al /-need by us ing ba d v-jr j -.rhl /• ...  I n t> •>:• 
imp I emaiita t > on the 11IX H ,  X ,  and RX reg i =>t"?r =.  are .r '  is I ••.-ited 
5 n to t hu? f iii 1 1 oiiji nt deel  ̂ ra t i on =.: 
DIXLRRL. I RRI 
2 RR DF 'C r- I XL.  I j (1 3) .  
2 RX IX0 I- IXIllj ( I j I .  
2 F1LLRX CHRRL'.?) : 
DE t TMRL l-TlX CITRR (1 G'J GRSf: I '(I 'RPK J : 
I lie poi n t er PPRPX i s in i t i al i ,:ed to the address of I I •'•'-'•:-'• 
(he '."llf-iP and W. 'M op^i -i t i oi is t ran ;-.! a ! j.-,  to a r - i g i • 
at a tencicnt s in PI /1 ,  s i nce the da t a confer si on is done 
aut oma !.  i ca I I y .  The " subs t r" pseudo ( urn: t x on i a u sed t o 
hand l e the r h.-jrac t er s t r i ng sh i f t opera t i ons .  Tho-:-,  the 
sequence in examp l e 6-R wou l d t rans l a t e in to : 
RRX --SLIBS1 R (RRX ,  1 + IXR 1 ; 
BUFL l 0 0+IXR?) -SUBSTR (RRX ,  3 ,
 l
0 I I '  .  '  ; 
BUF (101 + IXR?) =SUBSTR (RRX..  12) ; 
The con t ex t ua l ana l ys i s of i ns t ruc t i ons i nvo l v i ng 
mu l t i p l e a t t r i bu t es i s no t done au t oma t i ca l l y in th i s 
decomp i l er ,  and a t t r i bu t e ana l ys i s is performed in a l im i t ed 
may .  However ,  i t appears that t hese func t i ons cou l d be 
aut oinat ed w i t bou t ser i ous di f f i cu 1 ty .  
The above d i scuss i on i s i nheren t l y dependen t on the usage 
of PL /1 as a t arge t l anguage .  I'luch of the a t t r i bu t e 
ana l ys i s descr i bed above i s necessary on ly because of the 




'L/1 .  In c-rder to ach i eve an accura t e transl at i on ,  it 
is cr i t i ca l that the a t t r i bu t es of each operand are 
de t erm i ned correc t l y .  The genera t i on of the correc t da t a 
dec l ara t i on can become very comp l ex .  R l so ,  t he seman t i cs 
for t rans l a t i ng compu t a t i ons i s no t on l y a func t ion of the 
source i ns t ruc t i on opera t or ,  but a l so the a t t r i bu t es ol 
t he i ns t ruc t i on operands .  If the t arge t 1anguage were a 
" t ype i gnoran t " l anguage (Lang ,  1969) the da t a t ype ana l ys i s 
phase of a decomp i l er cou l d be comp l e t e l y e l i m i na t ed .  Such 
a l anguage a l l ows the s t orage a t t r i bu t es (BIT ,  BYTE ,  WORD ,  
e t c . ) and  to be dec l ared bu t le ts the opera tor 
de t erm i ne how the da t a operands are to be man i pu l a t ed .  
Th i s approach i s used in the des i gn of some of today" s 
sys t ems l anguages (Lang ,  1969) .  
De c l ara t i ons of Uns t ruc t ured Da t a 
The s t orage s t ruc t ure of program da t a in t he source 
mach i ne can be v i ewed as cons i s t i ng of ma j or and m i nor 
s t orage e l emen t s .  The ma j or s t orage e l emen t i s def i ned 
as a word of memory or one of the mach i nes reg i s t ers .  Pi 
m i nor s t orage e l emen t i s def i ned as some proper by t e 
subf i e l d of a ma j or or m i nor s t orage e l emen t .  Rn 
uns t ruc t ured da t um i s a ma j or s t orage e l emen t such that 
no subf i e l ds w i t h i n the ma j or s t orage e l emen t are
In the program .  
All the information needed to declare unstructured data is available in the 
operand and symbol table. If possible the datum name is derived from the 
original symbols in the source program. For simple core data a hashing 
technique is used to map the address of a datum to its original source 
program name. If such a name does not exist, a name of the form: C<datum 
address> is generated. This technique guarantees name uniqueness since 
two data cannot occupy the same storage location and also relates the 
target language name to its source program location. The name IXRi 
( i+1 , . . . ,6) is generated for index register declaration. 
For array variables the name is retrieved from the array declaration 
table (ADT - Chapter 5). The bound of an array are taken as the memory 
extent of the array as recorded in the ADT. This technique allows all 
subscript computations of the array references to be mapped directly into 
the target language. 
The data types for unstructured data result in one of the following: 
TABLE 6.A - Unstructured Storage Element Mappings 
CHARACTER INTEGER 
Index Register CHAR(2) DEC FIXED (7) 
Memory Word CHAR(5) DEC FIXED (13) 
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1 »r?r;.  1 .  ii ;il i nns of • ih uctui ^'J H.ila 
In ma ch i ne ) a r  g u age i t is a  on prac t i ce to  i • - ] J.
: 
memory w o r d s i n t o sub f i e 1 ds in order to c o n s e r v e mem - j i * •/.  
T h i s is espec i a l l y preva l en t in programs i nvo l v i ng po i n t er 
ma n i p u l a t i o n .  R s men t i oned prev i ous l y ,  source pru t ram words 
fma jor e l emen t s) wh i ch con t a i n m i nor e l emen t s are t rans l a t ed 
i n t o PL /1 "s t ruc t ures" .  It is a s t ra i gh t forward procedure 
to scan t he operand t ab l es t o de t erm i ne all the sub i i e l d 
ref crences i or a par t i cu l ar s t orage l oca t i on (or range of 
l oca t i ons if i t i s an array) .  Suppose such a scan for some 




SRL = {5 : 5 , 0 : 3 , 2 : 2 , 4 : 5 , 2 : 3} 
The f i rs t step '  i ^ to reorder the l ist to ref l ec t the 
s t ruc t ure .  In t h i s reorder i ng prcjce>-:.  s t ruc t ure level 
number i s ass i gned to each e l emen t .  The f i e ld 0 :5 i s added 
to the l ist to ref l ec t the ma j or s> t or a e e 1 em en t .  The 
i eoi derecl l i s t wou l d resu l t in : 
S P L '  = { 0 : 5 ,  0 : 3 ,  2 : 3 ,  2 : 2 ,  4 : 5 ,  5 : 5} 
( l eve l ) 1 2 3 4 2 3 
T h i s reordered l ist can now be used to t rans l a t e the 
or i g i na l s t ruc t ured da t um i n t o a correspond i ng PL /1 da t a 
s t ruc t ure .  Due to t he mariner in wh i ch PL /1 s t ruc t ures are 
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def i ned ,  t h i s I r :H i5! a t ion i s qui te awl-Mi. r̂ d .  Ideal 1 y r_in> 
wou l d l ike to he ab l e to ienei a t e a s t ruc t ure of the f>.<nvi: 
DECLARE I Y .  .  .  
2 FLD03 . . .  ,  
3 FLD23 . . .  
4 FLD72 . . .  ,  
? FLD4 5 . . .  .  
3 FL.D55: 
where t he " . . ." represen t a t t r i bu t es . Such a t rans l a t 5 on ,  
for examp l e ,  is accep t abl e ujith IBM ' s PI./S (Weideri in I :l,  
' 1972).  In PL / 1 .  however ,  on!v r lie 1 enest level of a J<it.-~ 
s t ruc t ure may ha-'e dat^s a t t r i bu t es .  Hl l o t her l eve l s 
s i mp 1 y as nodes of the s t r u c l ure .  1" h i s de f i c i enc y i -
hand l ed by genera t i ng a separa t e dec l ara t i on for each level 
and equ iva l enc i ng them v i a a based var i ab l e .  In the abov 'r 
examp l e ,  the fo l l ow i ng dec l ara t i ons mou l d be genera 1cd .  
1) DECI.  f-lPE Y .  .  .  ; 
2) DECLARE 1 Y2 BASED(PY) ,  
2 FLDOS . . .  ,  
2 FLD4 5 . . .  ,  
3) DECLARE 1 Y3 EASED (PYJ ,  
2 FILL1 CHAP(1) ,  
2 FLD23 . . .  ,  
2 FILL2 CHAR(1) ,  
2 FLD55 . . .  ; 
4) DECI.f-lRE 1 Y4 BASED (PY) ,  
2 FILL3 CHAR(I) .  
2 FLD22 . . .  ,  
2 FILL4 CHAR(3) ; 
Examp I e C.J3 
I bJ-
t he po i n t er PY i i i n i t i a l i zed ><:• the address of Y .  The 
f i e l ds PIL.LU.  are " l i l l er" f i e lds wh i ch serve to ma i n t a i n 
the proper rel at i onsh i ps among the or ig ina l f i e l ds .  
The da t a e l emen t s w i t h i n based s t ruc t ures are g i ven 
defau l t a t t r i bu t es accord i ng to se+ conven t i ons .  The 
correc t ness of these a t t r i bu t es i s de t erm i ned manua l 1y .  
Exper i enc e has shown t h i s to be a straigh tfor-ward procedure .  
Jn mos t of the cases t r i ed ,  the defau l t a t t r i bu t es 
been suff i c i en t .  When errors are found i t i s usua l l y d 
c l er i ca l t asU to de t erm i ne the appropr i a t e a t t r i bu t e arid 
ed i t the correc t i ons in to the t arge t program .  G i ven a 111!'"! 
subf i e l d reference j : U ,  the defau l t a t t r i bu t e of the 
correspond i ng PL /1 da t a i tem is de t erm i ned accord i ng to 
the fo11ow i ng t abIe .  
l'RBl.  E 6 . B ~ Defau l t A t t r i bu t es for S t ruc t ured Da t a 
fH t tributes 
0 i BIT (8) 
0 2 BIN F I X E D d S . O ) UNRLIGNED 
0 3 BIT(24) 
0 BIN FIXED(31 , 0) UNALIGNED 
>0 BIT(S*(U- j + 1)) 
The above defau l t s obv i a t e all a l i gnmen t d i ff i cu l t i es 
in the IBM / 370 and a l ways cause a da t a e l emen t to occupy 
the exac t number of by t es wh i ch i s i mp l i ed by the or ig ina l 
MIX reference .  For i ns t ance a I1IX f ield reference of 0 :3 
wou l d occupy t hree by t es of a MIX word and wou l d cau-?n a 
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cur i e ipur i'.Ii i it PL.-'  I dec I arat i on o f t he f orm: 
< b I.  rue t Lire - n.  ihtO .  Fl DO 3 BIT (I'M),  
t o be general: ed ,  whi cb speci Ties "that three by tes o f IBM ' '  3 r 0 
orate are to he al located for t ies data i tem .  H1 t ti > >ui';'  
the field speci f j • j j t i ons 0: 1 and 0:3 i no li.nl>:• the sign of 
i he MIX word ,  a BIT u i'  i !:.u f e i.  n -i I.a .i r,  f £ J.  N f
1
 L -Ft '  i 
.-is?,  i ned tn i ts PL/I coun t erp -ir t .  This is because the PI / i 
compi ler does not pen nit the al locat ing of an odd nu
;
'ii..e> 
o f b y t 3 for BIN F i.  XED d a t a,  tn hir h is
 r
> c- c.  e s s a ry if 1.1-.  e 
integri ty of the data structure mapping i = in b>- main tained .  
If the program uses these fields to hold negat ive numbers ,  
then manual correct ion is necessary .  
Data Irii_ti_a lizati on 
The declarat ions of data which correspond to stoi al-
locat ion s in t h e s o urce p r og r am wh i ch c o n t a i n as sen ib 1 ed 
constants must also be ini t ial ized in tine correspond! ng 
target 1anguage program .  Th is ini t ial izat ion is done in 
the generated PL/1 program ei ther stat ical ly (INITIAL 
at tribute) or dynamical ly (assignment statement) depending 
on the nature of the ini t ial izat ion .  
T he ini t ial i zed memory Iocat ions are determined by 
scanning the Ini t ial ized Core Memory Table (ICMT).  Two 
•l&s 
condi t i oris may cause the genera ti on uf .a dynamic 
in i t ia l izat ion s.Uil einent: 
1 ) When a par tial word is in i t ial i zed in the source 
program ,  i t s correspond i ng i epresen t a t i on in the target 
program iui 1 1 be that of a subf i e l d of some based s t ruc t ure .  
In i t i a l i sa t i on of based var i ab l es us ing the PL/I INITIRL 
a t t r i bu t e is not al 1 owe'd i n th is case ,  and t herefore ,  an 
e*ecut.--ibl e assi rnmon t s t a t emen t mus t be used to accomp 1 i i-h 
t !"ie i n 11 i.  a J i zat i.  nn .  
2) If some loca t ions ujithin a de t ec t ed array are 
i n i t i a l i sed ,  dynam i c i n i t i a l i za t i on i s a lso used .  Here ,  
conven ience ,  in t arge t code code genera t i on is the ra t i ona l e 
ra ther than necess i t y .  Once the dec l ara t i ons have been 
genera t ed ,  it is s t ra igh t forward to scan the ICL1T and 
genera t e the appropr i a t e i n i t i a l i za t i on assignment ,  
s t a t emen t s .  
S t a t i c i n i t i a l i za t i on i s used for s i mp l e operand 
var i ab l es wh i ch are no t w i t h i n some array ex t en t (d i scussed 
be low) and are not part of a based s t ruc t ure .  If the SOT 
en t ry for the s i mp l e var i ab l e con t a i ns a po i n t er to the 
ICMI ,  the in i t ial va l ue in the ICMT en t ry is used as the 
parame t er in.  the PL/1 INITIRL a t t r i bu t e .  
I &6 
'.'f-n-i '_irn:j Name Cener .it ion 
Once the dat a f or t he sen ire e program have lie en ma oped 
i n t o t he t arge t l anguage dec Iara t i ons ,  t here is st i l l the 
pr obi em of transl at i rig the J.HTEXT operand reference: ,  to 
t he.i i- pr oper PL / 1 symbo l ie r ep> '  esen t a t i on dur i n g t he If 1TI- N i -
I 'L.  / I 11 a ri v.! a i i on p h a s e .  
If an operand i s unst ruct ure-d and does not referen t >•-• 
a da t um m i th mu l t i p l e da t a t ypes ,  the procedure 1 i 
a t r a i g 1i1 f o r w a r d in that t her c i r.  a n n e- to o n e rn a n j j i n >: 
betu.ieerj t lie source dat urn and t he PL /1 name .  I I",  hic.ue'  • c, ' ,  
a da t um has n da t a t ypes in the source program ,  then n 
t arge t dec l ara t i ons have to be produced in the mapp i ng 
process .  S i m i l ar l y ,  if m l eve l s of s t ruc t ur i ng of a da tum 
are prasen t due to part ia l word re f erenc.l ng .  then m based 
s t ruc t ures mus t he genera t ed .  Consequen t l y ,  t here may b̂ -
up to n*m names in the PL /1 t rans l a t i on wh i ch correspond 
t o the one source program da tuin.  tOhen t r ans 1 at i ri;< an 
(IMTEXTJ operand ,  the prob 1 em is to se l ec t the proper name .  
Th i s i nvo l ves ana l yz i ng the con t ex t of the operand in order 
to det erm i ne i t s da t a type .  If t he operand reference =• a 
part i a I word ,  i ts dat a t ype and f ield spec i f i cat i on can 
he used to de t erm i ne the appropr i a t e qua l i f i ed PL /1 name .  
Exper i ence i nd i ca t es that cases wh i ch i nvo l ve a comb i na t ]on 
of the mu l t i p l e a t t r i bu t e prob l em and mu l t i l eve l referenc i ng 
i or the same dat urn occur i ri frequen t I y .  T he genera t ion o f 
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I 'as'-cl st rue t ur e s and t hei r cur respond i ng qua I i ! i ed 
refer em . es i s done au toma t i ca l l y in t he irnpl emen t at ion .  
For an operand wh i ch references a subf i e ld of a 
s t ruc t ured da t um ,  the proper l y qua l i f i ed reference for i ts 
PL /1 t rans l a t i on mus t be cons t ruc t ed .  Th i s reference i 
compr i sed of a ma j or par t and a mi nor par t .  In examp l e 
6 . B the names "Yj" ( j=1 , 2 , 3 , 4) correspond to the ma j or par t ,  
and "FL.Dsf" corresponds to the mi nor par t ,  where "i" 
des i gna t es the stri.jp-ture level and "si" i nd i ca t es the.  
sub f ield be i ng referenced .  G i ven an Ifll 'FX! operand ,  the 
qua l i f i ed name i s cons t ruc t ed from the base name (in examp l e 
f>.  B the base name is "Y") and the level of and the sub l ie Id 
spec i f i ca t i on .  The subf i e l d of an operand reference is 
ava i l ab l e in the operand t ab l es (XOT , SOT) .  When a 
s t ruc t ured da t um i s processed for i t s PL/1 dec l ara t i on ,  
i t s subf i e l d reference l ist (SFRL) is saved .  The s t ruc t ure 
level of t he operand referenced is re t r i eved from the 
appropr i a t e SFRL whose en t ry corresponds to the operand 
f ield spec i f i cat 1 on .  W i th rospec t to o •'ampI e f .  B ,  ar.  
operand reference of Yi"2:3) wou l d t rans l a t e in to the 
qua l i f i ed name of Y3 . FLD2 3 .  
P.iDip] e Ref erences To Decomp i I ed Rrray Var i ab 1 es 
R s imp 1 e ref ere nee to an array var i ab 1 e is one i n wh i c.  h 
11,8 
t he subscr i p t i s a cons t an t .  Th i s t ype o f ref erence occurs 
when i n i t i a l i z i ng var i ous e l emen t s of an array e i ther 
i mp l i c i t l y or exp l i c i t l y .  S i mp l e references to a decomp i 1 eel 
array can a l so resu l t from the decomp i1 a t i on ana l ys i s .  
If the array hounds were not de t erm i ned prec i se l y ,  1h^n 
1 he -it r iy may renr e sent a group of d.itn r- I >-ir cnt s wh i ch h-v 
been merged (chap ter 5) .  Tha t i s to say the au t hor of the 
source program may have t rea t ed the or ig ina l s t orage ce l l ^ 
correspond!ng to the one decomp i l ed array as n d i s t i nc t 
da t a e l emen t s (e i ther arrays or s i mp l e var i ab l es) .  Due 
to a lack of i nforma t i on the decomp i 1er is some t i mes forced 
to merge a group of con t i guous da t a e l emen t s in to one 
compos i t e array e l emen t .  In fact .  some of t hese array 
e l emen t s may have corresponded to s i mp l e operands in the 
source program .  Th i s i mp l i es that a var i ab l e recorded in 
the s i mp l e operand t ab l e (SOT) i s el so an e l emen t of a 
decomp i l ed array .  The prob l em then i s how to a l t er the 
t ab l es of the decomp i l er so that t hese t ypes of var i ab l es 
are represen t ed proper l y in the targe t l anguage ,  name l y 
as array var i ab l es w i t h the correc t subscr i p t and 
a t t r i bu t es .  The nam i ng prob l em i s hand l ed by mere l y se t t i ng 
the symbo l i c name of the SOT en t ry to the proper array 
e l emen t ( i . e .  array name and cons t an t subscr i p t ) .  Us i nr 
t he name of the decomp i 1ed array f ound in the array 
dec 1ara t i on t ab l e (RDT) and the memory l oca t i on of the da t a 
e1emen t ,  t h i s name i s eas i 1y cons t ruc t ed .  Hence f or t h ,  
due i n t code x ene: a t i on thc-se var i ab 1 es are I i c-a t ed a s si mo 1 e 
var i ab 1 es whose sym bo 1 i c name corresponds to t he appropr late 
array el ernent .  Ini t i a 1 i zat ion of al l s i mp l e re
 r
e r enc es 
to array e l emen t s i s done dynam i ca l 1y .  
ARITHMETIC EXPRESSION TRRNSLRTION 
One c l ass of sequences wh i ch i s amenab l e to decomp i l a t i on 
to a h i gh level represen t a t i on in the t arge t 1anguage is 
that of ar i t hme t i c express i ons .  
Express i on Tree Genera t i on 
Th i s phase of the ana l ys i s effec t i ve)y t ransforms 
sequences of 3- t up l es of the i n t ermed i a t e text in to a tree 
represen t a t i on ,  wh i ch w i l l 1a ter be t rans l a t ed in to an inf ix 
ar i t hme t i c express i on .  The concep t i nvo l ved in the 
a l gor i t hm i s to scan sequences of i ns t ruc t i ons w i t h i n each 
b l ock .  If i t i s d i scovered that the resu l t operand of sonic-
i ns t ruc t i on i s a source operand in a subsequen t i ns t ruc t i on ,  
then t hese two i ns t ruc t i ons can be comb i ned ,  prov i d i ng 
cer t a i n cond i t i ons are sa t i sf i ed .  Th i s resu l t s in a s i ng l e 
i ns t ruc t i on .  Th i s process i s ca l l ed "reduc t i on" .  Each 
or ig ina l 3- t up l e (ar i t hme t i c) can be t hough t of as an 
express i on t ree of the form: 
1 7 0 
cresu l t operand> 
L'Jhen two i nst rue t i on 5 are reduced in to one ,  the effec t is 
that the express i on t rees of the or ig ina l i ns t ruc t i ons are 
coa l esced to produce an expanded t ree for the resu l t i ng 
i ns t ruc t i on .  
The reduc t i on a l gor i t hm u t i l i zes the or ig ina l 3- t up l e 
(IMTEXT) da t a s t ruc t ures by cha i n i ng 3- t up l es t oge t her to 
form an n~ t up l e wh i ch represen t s an express i on t ree .  R s 
in the compress i on a l gor i t hms (chap t er 3} ,  busy s t a t us of 
var i ab l es i s used to de t erm i ne if t wo n- t up l es (express i on 
t rees) may be reduced .  On l y i n t ra-b l ock sequences are 
cons i dered dur i ng the reduc t i on process .  The reduc t i on 
a l gor i t hm can be summar i zed by the fo l l ow i ng s t eps .  Th i s 
procedure i s app l i ed to al l b l ocks in the program .  
Reduc t i on R l gor i t hm 
IMomencl a ture : 
i n 
Fl def i n i t i on ' r t up l e i s an n- t up l e wh i ch def i nes '..onv-
-esul t operand R .  
The busy ri~ 1 up I e i s the first n- t upl e subsequen c to the 
lef i ni t ion n--1 up I e (wi t h in t he same b I ocl--) in wh i ch R is 
i source operand .  
fl.  Scan for the first def i n i t i on n- t up l e (call the resu l t 
operand R) .  If none ,  TERNINHTE .  
B .  f i nd busy n- t up l e for R .  If none ,  go to F .  
C .  If R is busy past the busy n- t up l e ,  go to F .  
D .  If any source operands of the def i n i t i on n- t up l e h a v e 
been redef i ned be t ween the def i n i t i on and busy n-
t up l es ,  go to F .  
E .  Rep l ace all R in the busy n- t up l e by a po i n t er to 
the de f i ni 15 on n-1 up l e ,  and set t he resu11 opei and 
in the def i n i t i on n- t up l e to nu l 1 .  
F .  Scan for the nex t n- t up l e .  
.1 If no t end of b lock and a def i n i t i on n- t up l e has been 
found ,  go to B .  
.2 If any reduc t i ons have been made in t h i s pass ,  go 
to fl.  
.3 TERMINATE .  
The beg i nn i ng of an n- t up l e in IMTEXT is de t ec t ed by 
• C 'iii iv; for a ri  Li  resu l t  id .in IT (th>.  
j nteriritidio te text -<rr ay) .  1 he pjointcr s w h i c h rep 1 ace the 
i n t ermed i a t e operands (s tep E) can be t hough t of s ; 
" non t erm i na 1 " operands . ,  where t he t errrdna 1 operands are 
the or i g i na l operands .  De t erm i n i ng busy s t a t us is done 
as descr i bed in chap t er 3 w i th t he e.-cepi io-,  tha t the r»-
t up l e may have m o r e t han t hree operandi . .  De t erm i n i ng ai! 
t hese operands i nvo l ves c ha l ni rig t hrough t he non t ern«i na I 
operands in order t o re t r i eve al l t he
 +
 -••in] r:a 1 operand
-
?. .  
The fo l l ow i ng examp l e ser i es to i '  1 ut.  tr > rr t he a 1 or i t hm 
just '.1 escr i bed .  It i s assumed tha t r,r,  r.rier.iindz.  are busy 
o n e ».  i t .  
k IT f i<] 
1 ODD 11 , 8 , 0 
2 MUL T2 , T1 . D 
3 SUB T1 , T1 , E 
M DIV T3 , T2 , G 
5 ODD X ,  T 3 ,  T! 
The f irst def i n i t i on m t u p l e found occur--,  a t I and i t 
busy n- t up l e i s at 2; however ,  ano t her busy occurrence of 
11 i s found at 3 ,  thus v i o l a t i ng t he cond i t i on in s t ep C .  
In o t herwords T1 canno t be e l i m i na t ed in 1 because i t wou l d 
i nva l i da t e the source operand T1 i n IT[3] .  The nex t 
def i n i t i on and busy n- t up l es occur in IT[2] and IT[4] 
respe c t i ve l y .  Here ,  a source operand (T1 ) used in cornput i ng.  
T2 at 2 i s redef i ned at 3 wh i ch v i o l a t e s t he cond i t i on in 
s t ep D .  Thus if IT [2] and IT[4] w e r e reduc ed ,  the compu t ed 
••.'al ue of T2 i r i the resu l t an t n- t up l e (wh ich wou l d beg in 
at 4) wou l d be in >.
j
rror.  The first pa i r of n- t up l es wh i ch 
sa t i sfy the prescr i bed cond i t i ons i s found at 3 (def in i111m l 
and 5 respec t i ve l y (busy) respec t i ve l y .  The subsequen t 
reduc t i on wou l d y i e l d : 
1 ODD T1 , B , C 
2 MUL T2 ,  T1 . D 
3 SUB nu)l ,Tt ,F_ 
4 DIV T3 . T2 . G 
5 ODD X , T3 , (3) 
The nex t reduc t i on is made by comb i n i ng 4 and 5 to produce : 
1 RDD TI , B , C 
2 MUL.  T 2
J
T 1 , D 
3 SUB nu l 1 , T1 , E 
'I DIV nu 1 1 ,  T2 ,  G 
5 ADD X ,  (t) ,  (3) 
Ib is t erm i na t es the first pass .  No t i c e that the number 
of n- t up l es has been reduced from S to 3 .  Commenc i ng the 
second pass (step F . 2) ,  i t i s seen that the ri-tuple 
beg i nn i ng at 2 can be comb i ned w i t h that beg i nn i ng at 
s ince T1 i s no longer redef i ned be t ween the def i n i t i on and 
busy n- t up l e .  Th i s reduc t i on resu l t s in: 
1 RDD T1 , B , C 
2 MUL nu l1 , T1 ,D 
3 SUB nu l l , T1 ,E 
4 DIV nu l 1 , (2) , G 
5 HDD X , (4 i , (3) 
Th i s is t he on l y reduc t i on poss i b l e in pass 2 .  Now t her^ 
are on l y 2 rema i n i ng n- t up l es occurr i ng at 1 and 5 
respec t i ve l y .  The n- t up l e 1 can now be comb i ned w i t h 5 .  
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R l t hough T1 occurs t w i ce in the n- t up l e beg i nn i ng at ,  
t here i s on I y one busy occurrence for the purpose o 1'  
reduc t i on .  The final resu l t t hen is: 
1 RDD nu l 1 , B , C 
2 MUL nu l 1 ,  U ) ,D 
3 SUB nu l 1 ,  (1) ,E 
4 DIV nu l I , (2) . G c
.  RDD X ,  (4) ,  (3) 
The t ree represen t a t i on for t h i s resu l t is shown in f igure 
6 . R . 
X 
F i gure 6 . R - Express i on Tree For an n- t up l e 
Gen-.i a i.  i on of Iriii < Hr i thme t ic hxpress i ons 
Our i ng t arge t 1 anguage genera l i on ,  when an n* t up 1 e A 
encoun t ered ,  it i =.  t rans I at ed in to a I arge t I anguage 
s t a t emen t in two phases : 1) n- t up l e to po l i sh poa t f i < ,  and 
2) po l i sh to i nf i x no t a t i on w i t h rio redundan t 
par en t be s i zat i on .  G i ven a t ree repr esen t at i on ,  the po I i sh 
i epresen t a t i on i r-asi l y der i ved .  
Conver t i ng a y.  i v r 11 piolish s t r ing to ari i nf i x express i on 
w i t h a m i n i mum number of paren t heses i nvo l ves the precedence 
and t he a 1 gebr ai c pr oper t i es o 1 t he opei a tors .  T hie i dea 
i s to scan the po l i sh s t r i ng from left to r igh t unt i l a 
t r i p l e of the form: 
Copera t or> coperand>1 coperand>2 
i s de t ec t ed .  Th i s t r ip l e is conver t ed to an i nf i x 
express i on and the t r ip l e i s rep l aced by a po i n t er to the 
i nf i x express i on .  Assoc i a t ed w i t h t he point er i s t h e i n f i > 
opera t or of the express i on .  The po i n t er is then t rea t ed 
as an (nona t om i c) operand wh i ch can then be used as pa; t 
of a po l i sh t r i p l e in the reduced po l i sh s t r i ng .  The 
process i s repea t ed unt i1 t he en t i re po l i sh stri ng is 
ronver t ed to i nf i x .  If a pol i sh t r ip 1e con t a i ns a nona t om i c 
operand ,  then ana 1ys is mus t be performed to de t erm i ne i f 
the i nf i x expr ess i on desi gna t ed by the operand mus t be 
paren t hes i zed before the t r i p l e i s conver t ed to i n t i v .  
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f hi 5 is clone by exam i n i ng the precedence and a l gebra i c 
pr opcr ' i e of the po l i sh operator" and the oper-nt'.i? 
assoc i a t ed w i t h "Ilie i nf i x operand .  
If on l y the opera t ors : + ,  * ,  and / are cons i dered ,  
where {* , -} and {* . /} are ass i gned a precedence of 1 and 
? respec t i ve l y f 1 - e .  Pr i.  +) =Pr C = I ,  Pr I *) -Pr (/) =2) ,  then 
the fol 1 ow i ng par en I.  hesi zat ion rul es can be appl i ed .  
Let < i nop> i dc:=-i gna t e the i nf i x opera t or of the ini j -• 
express i on assoc i a t ed w i t h coperand> i .  If ••. 'operandsi i : 
an a t om i c operand then < i nop> i Is nul I.  
R u l e 1: If <operand> i ( i=1 , 2) i s a nona t om i c operand and 
Pr C<opera t or>) > Pr (cinopxi .) tInert paren t hes i ze 
<operand> i when t rans l a t i ng the po l i sh t r i p l e to 
infix .  
When the precedence of copera t or> and < i nop> i are equa l ,  
the operand express i on may have to be paren t hes i -ed 
depend i ng on the opera t ors and t he va l ue of i .  S i nce 
express i ons are eva l ua t ed left to r igh t anct due to the fact 
that the assoc i a t i ve proper t y ho l ds for add i t i on and 
mu l t i p l i ca t i on and does not ho ld for sub t rac t i on and 
d i v i s i on ,  the fo l l ow i ng re l a t i ons ho l d for the operand? .  
Fl.  B ,  and C: 




' ,) = R+B+C 
c) fl* i.i.:/C) - R+B / C 
-.0 R- i B i C) * R-B±C 
e) * R / B*C 
I) R / (R / C) * R / B / C 
If t he t erms in t he par en t heses are t hough t o 1 a 
nona t om i c operands i n a pol i sh tripl e ,  i t i s ev i den t that 
I he va1ue of the no Iish opera t or and the pos i t ion of the 
nonatoinic operand in the t r i p l e de t erm i nes the need for 
paren t heses .  For examp l e : 
-[H+B]C => R t B-C 
-R[B ' C] => R - i.B-'-C) 
/ [R
f
BJ C => R*B / C 
/R [£ + •.-] H / (B*C> 
(Note: the bracke t s U above are not paren t heses ,  but 
s i mp l y deno t e a nona t om i c operand in the po l i sh tripl e) 
E^y. '® -L ^ f Pr (copera t or>) equa l s Pr(c i nop>2) and 
<opera t or> i s "-" or "/" then paren t hes i ze 
Coperand>2 .  
The above ru l es are i l l us t ra t ed in conver t i ng the 
fo l l ow i ng po l i sh s t r i ng to i nf i x no t a t i on .  The under l i ned 
opera t or w i t h i n a bracke t ed express i on i nd i ca t es the mos t 
recen t i nf i x opera t or (i . e .  < i nop> i ) genera t ed in the inf i \ 
express i on .  Cons i der the po l i sh s t r ing : 
+ / /+flBCD--EF /G*HK 
In i t i a 1 1y al l a tomi c t r i p l es can be conver t ed to i n f i v 
to produce the fo l l ow i ng po l i sh s t r i ng w i t h t hree nona t om i c 
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nper ands: 
'  / / [fi*B] CD- [E^F] /G [ m : J 
Oonvors i on of tho tr ip le: /[R_+B]C requ i res "R+B" to be 
paren t hes i zed accord i ng to ru l e 1 .  
Reduc i ng the t r ip l e : /G[H^_K],  and app l y i ng ru l e 2: 
+/ [ (R + B) /CJD- [E-F] [G/ (H '  K.t ] 
Reduc i ng the t r i p l e / [ (H + B j /C] 0 ,  y i e lds : 
=> + [ (R*BJ /C /D] - [E^F] [G_/_(H*K) ] 
Reduc i ng t r i p l e - [E-F] [G_/ (H*K? ] ,  produces : 
=> «-[(R+B) /C /D][E-F-G / (H*K)) 
f i na l l y reduc i ng the above t r i p l e y i e lds : 
t 'R+B) / C / D+E-F-G / (H»KJ -
TRANSLATION OF CONTROL STATEMENTS 
When a b l ocU t erm i na t es w i t h a cond i t iona l jump sequence 
then t he b l ocU mus t have more than one i mmed i a t e successor .  
A jump sequence i s ana l yzed as a group and i s t rans l a t ed 
in to some t ype of " i f - then- e I se" con-tri.-c L in PL /1 .  It 
11 'fl 
•i b l ock t erm i na t es w i t h a s i ng l e (abso lu t e) jump 
i ns t rue t i cm ,  the imp 1i ed i mmed i a t e successor b1ocf i: 
de t erm i ned .  If th i s b l ock i s not the nex t b l ock to be 
t rans l a t ed ,  t hen a "go to" i ns t ruc t i on i s genera t ed in the 
t arge t program .  O t herw i se no t h i ng i s genera t ed ; th i s in 
e f fect e l i m i na t es the redundan t "j umps" wh i ch were 
i n t roduced in the i n t ermed i a t e tex t (chap t er 2). R "hal t" 
i ns t ruc t i on mere l y genera t es a PL /I "RETURN" s t a t emen t .  
The t rans l a t i on of the JUMP i ns t ruc t i ons not on l y resu l t s 
i ri t arge t code ,  but a l so de t erm i nes the order in wh i ch 
b l ocks are t rans l a t ed .  The i mmed i a t e successor of the 
curren t JUMP i ns t ruc t i on be i ng processed is de t erm i ned and 
if a cond i t i ona l express i on i s be i ng processed ,  an ana l ys i s 
i s performed t o de t erm i ne whe t her or not the i mmed i a t e 
successor can be t rea t ed as the in i t ia l b l ock of a DO-group .  
Tf t h i s i s the case the DO -group i s ge-nerat as the body 
of code for one of the a l t erna t i ves in the cond i t i ona l 
express i on .  O t herw i se the i mmed i a t e successor i s p l aced 
on the Nex t EM ock l is t .  Th i s procedure i s recurs i ve s i nce 
b l ocks w i t h i n a 00-group be i ng t rans l a t ed may resu l t in 
subsequen t DO-group genera t i on .  
Cons i der the fo l l ow i ng program graph ,  where C i
 f
 j i s t he-
cond i t i on to be sa t i sf i ed for b l ock i to t ransfer to b lock 
1 s o 
The correspond i ng PL /1 s t ruc t ure for the ahov/e graph is 
g i ven be l ow ,  where L i i s the label of b lock i and B i is 
t he noncon t ro l i ns t ruc t i ons for b l ock i .  
1 MRIN : B1 ; 
2 L2 : B2 ; 
3 U_ 02 , 3 t hen do ; B3 end ; 
4 e l se if C2 , 1 then go t o L4 ; 
5 el se 
6 L5 : dJ; B5 
7 i X 05 , 6 t hen do ; B6 end ; 
5 e l se do; B7 end; 
3 BB 
10 if 09 , 5 then go to L5 ; 
11 e l se go t o L9 ; 
12 end LS ; 
13 L4 : B4 
14 L9 : B9 
15 jj_ 03 ,  2 then go t o L2 ; 
1E e l se do; B1 0 end ; 
17 end MRIN ; 
F i gure £ . g - "DO-group" Trans l a t i on 
tilbei i ana I v z ia i>/ t lie imrnedi a t e successor b l ock re f erem
-
 rcJ 
by a JUriP w i t Inn a cond i t ional j ump sequence ,  the cant ro 1 
f 1 Dai graph rnus I be anal y zed to ascer t a i n i f a DO-group an 
he genera t ed as the code to be execu t ed if the g i ven 
cond i t i on is sa t i sf i ed .  Name l y ,  if n i s the b lock 
referenced by such a JUMP i ns t ruc t i on ,  w i t h i n b l ock k then 
si t her: 
1) IP [n] = k ,  or 
2) k i s in IP[n] ,  and n is t he header node of some 
SCR[ j ] such that all m*k in IP tn] mus t be a member 
of SCR t j l .  
If t he first cr i t er i on i s sa t i sf i ed ,  the DO-group wi l l 
cons i s t of on l y one b l ock .  W i t h the second cr i t er i on th^ 
DO-group i s compr i sed of a singj_e .entry.  SCR and al l b l ocks 
in the SCR w i l l be t rans l a t ed as par t of the DO-group .  
In f igure 6 . 8 b l ocks 3 ,  6 ,  7 ,  and 10 qua l i fy as DO-group 
cons t ruc t s accord i ng to the first cr i t er i on ,  wh i 1e the SOP 
cons i s t i ng of [5 , 6 , 7 , 8} compr i ses a DO-group under the 
second cond i t i on .  B l ocks 4 and 9 do not qua l i fy s i nce they 
have more t han one i mmed i a t e predecessor .  B l ocks 6 and 
7 form DO-groups w i t h i n the DO-group {5 , 6 , 7 , 3} .  The 
correspond i ng PL V1 cons t ruc t i s i l l us t ra t ed in l ines 6 I0 
of f i gure 6 . B .  In order to hand 1e the recurs i on encoun t ered 
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when process i ng a "DO-group nes t " ,  a pur-h down f-1 .-j.r i-
IDOGSTIO is prov i ded .  Informa t i on such as the riirr---n '  
i ns t ruc t i on coun t er ( to H ' lTFXT) ,  the l oca t i ons of the first 
and last i ns t ruc t i ons of the curren t jump sequence be ing 
proce t sed ,  t he label of the new DO-group .  and l ine 
i nden t at inn is s t ored in each DOGSTK en t ry .  U 'hen a 00-cr t-up 
is de t ec t ed ,  the process i ng of the curren t cond i t i ona l jum; 
sequence i s i n t errup t ed ,  and t rans l a t i on of the in i t ial 
b 1 • r U of the ne'.i.i DO - group is i n i t i a t ed .  When al l the bl^r.  I--
in the DO-group have been t rans l a t ed ,  the bracke t i ng "t.f-j'D" 
s t a t emen t i s genera t ed ,  the DOGSTK is popped ,  and process i ng 
of the prev i ous j ump sequence be i ng t rans l a t ed i =-
re i ns t a t ed .  
00-groups and The Order of B l ock Trans l a t i on 
The Nex t B l ock L i s t fNBL) serves as a FIFO queue wh i ch 
C:ontains b l ock numbers of b l ocks wh i ch have yet to be 
t rans l a t ed .  The l ist is i n i t i a l i zed to {1} s i nce b lock 
1 i s the program en t ry b l ock .  E l emen t s are added to the 
NBL as a resu l t of ana l yz i ng the jump i ns t ruc t i on sequence 
of the b l ock be i ng t rans l a t ed .  Name l y ,  if the immed i -s t e 
successor of the curren t b l ock does not qua l i fy as the 
in i t ial b l ock of a DO-group ,  then i t is added to the ne.vt 
blocl< l i s t .  In t h i s case if a cond i t iona l j ump i ns t ruc t i on 
i s be i ng processed then a PL/ 'I "go to" s t a t emen t is genera t ed 
jn the body of I lie appro pr iat e a I ler na t i ve o f t he J.  f
 _
j l i^n -
e l se unb t i uc t b'j i ng genera t ed .  However ,  i I an ab.so ) ut 
j ump i nst rue t ion is bei ng ana Iyzed (ei ther a 1 one or 
t ei 'mi na t i ng a cond i t i on a 1 j ump sequence) ,  a compar i son i s 
m a d e be t ween i t s ( imp l i ed) i mmed i a t e successor and the ne.-t 
b l ock to be se l ec t ed for t rans l a t i on in the INIBL.  If they 
are equal then a "go to" i s not genera t ed because execu t i on 
w i l l tall t hrough from the curren t b l ock to tha t reference. .! 
by t he abso l u t e j ump .  
If a cond i t i ona l j ump i ns t ruc t i on references an i mp l i ed 
DO-group cons t ruc t ,  two s i t ua t i ons can occur .  If the DO 
group cons i s t s of a s i ng l e b l ock ,  then that b l ock is 
se l ec t ed as the nex t b l ock to be t rans l a t ed and ,  t herefore ,  
it i s no t necessary to add i t to the NBL .  If a mu l t i p l e 
node DO-group (s ing l e en t ry SCR) i s referenced ,  i t is 
manda t ory tha t al l the nodes in the SCR be t rans l a t ed before 
the nex t en t ry in the MEL i s se l ec t ed .  In effec t t hese 
1'iodeE.  are t rea t ed as a compos i t e node in order that the 
en t i re body of the DO-group can be t rans l a t ed before o t her 
por t i ons of the program .  To hand l e t h i s ,  a new IMBL is 
crea t ed .  Th i s IMBL is i n i t i a l i zed to the header b lock of 
the DO-group SCR and i s used to de t erm i ne t he nex t b l ock 
to be t rans l a t ed w i t h i n t he DO-group subgraph .  When al1 
the b l ocks of the SCR have been t rans 1 at ed the l ist is 
el i m i na t ed (popped) and the prev i ous IMBL i s used as the 
1 l ) 
curren t NBL .  "f h i s procedure resu l t s in a s t ack of nex t 
b l ock l i s t s NBL[1] , . . . , NBL[n] ,  where NBL[n] i s the curren t 
NBL ,  and NBL[1 j i s the l ist i n i t i a l l y crea t ed .  ft poinfcer 
to the proper NBL.  i s s t ored in the appropr i a t e DOGSTK en(> y,  
R scheme s i m i l ar to that descr i bed prev i ous l y is used to 
det errni ne i f genera t i on of the fx na l G01 r-.t at emen t j =• 
necessary .  If the abso l u t e j Limp of the last b lock in the 
DO-group wh i ch i t rans l a t ed equa l s the nex t b l ock to 
t rans l a t ed in tl'ie £jr ey i ous NBL ,  then a GO 'IO is nol 
genera t ed .  
Commen t s 
The way in wh i ch DO-groups are recurs i ve l y genera t ed 
dur i ng the ana l ys i s of cond i t iona l j ump sequences usua l l y 
resu l t s in a t arge t l anguage program wh i ch i s a more h i gh l y 
s t ruc t ured represen t a t ion of the a l gor i t hm than that of 
the or ig ina l program .  The ou tpu t is forma t t ed to ref l ec t 
the nes t i ng level of each DO-group .  
Ihe a l gor i t hm for de t erm i n i ng the order of b lock 
t rans l a t i on produces an i n t eres t i ng effec t .  The code 
produced for b l ocks wh i ch are s t rong l y re l a t ed because of 
con t ro l flow (e . g .  mu l t i p l e node DO-groups) t ends to be 
physijga 1 1 y c l ose t oge t her in the t arge t program regard l ess 
of the ir phys ica l p l acemen t in the source mach i ne .  Th i s 
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has the ef f ect of produc i ng a more readab1e program .  R1 so ,  
the degree of " l oca l i t y of ref erenee" (Denni ng , 1968) is 
i ncr eased ,  wh i ch may resu It in grea t er execu t i on ef f i ci ency 
in a pag i ng env i ronmen t .  
Rno t her e f f ec t ,  due to the genera t i on of DO-groups and 
the el irninat ion of redundan t t ransfers ,  is that the number 
of exp l i c i t "go tos" i s in some cases subs t an t i a l l y reduced .  
The sub j ec t of "go to-! ess" programm ing ; has rece i ved much 
a t t en t i on in the 1 i t era t ure (Leavenwor t h , 1972) .  The 
concensus appears to be that reduc i ng the number of exp l i c i t 
t ransfers (at least to some degree) resu l t s in programs 
wh i ch are more unders t andab l e and eas i er to ma i n t a i n .  
In summary ,  the t echn i ques descr i bed in t h i s sec t i on 
for t rans l a t i ng the con t ro l s t a t emen t s resu l t in a level 
of t rans l a t i on wh i ch t akes advan t age of some of the PL/1 
s t ruc t ur i ng fea t ures .  Some ex t ens i ons of t hese t echn i ques 
wou l d be to genera t e more comp l ex DO-group cons t ruc t s such 
as i t era t i ve and cond i t iona l DO-groups .  
CURRIER V 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE RND RESULTS 
In order to tes t the a l gor i t hms descr i bed in previ ou-.  
chap t ers a decomp i l er ,  wr i t t en in For t ran ,  was imp I emei > t er 
on the CD
1
";8BOO.  Us i ng t h i s exper i men t a l decomp i l er 5i> 
of Knuth ' .3 MIX a l gor i t hms were decomp i l ed an.; 
execu t ed on an IBM /3 70 .  These MIX programs represen t 
var i e t y of app 1 , icat ions and cod i ng t echn i ques wh i ch serve 
to demons t ra t e the fea t ures con t a i ned in the i mp l emen t ed 
decomp i 1er and the scope of the me t hods used .  These test 
cases are found in append i x B .  In add i t i on to t hese t es '  
cases ,  a number of o t hers were coded for t es t i ng ind iv idua l 
componen t s of the decomp i l er dur i ng deve l opmen t .  
The exper i men t a l procedure i s dep i c t ed by the following-
b l ock d i agram .  
F i gure 7 . A - Exper i men t a l Decomp i l a t i on Procedure 
1 he i ni t i a I s t ep of the pr ocedure i s t o prepare t he 11IX 
test case> In mos t cases thi s i nvo l ved on Iy punch i ne the 
11IX pr ogram d i rec t 1 y f rom Knu t h (1 ; however ,  i n some 
i ns t anees i t was necessary to crea t e a dr i ver program for 
t he tes t case .  
To ver i fy that the decomp i l ed program is correc t ,
ou t pu t of the source program mus t be known for spec i fie 
test da t a .  In some of the test cases da t a and resu l t s
pub l i shed by Knu t h .  In o t her cases a descr i p t i on of
a l gor i t hm i s g i ven and resu l t s can be pred i c t ed .  L'Jith the 
above s i t ua t i on the "yes" branch i s t aken in b l ock 2; and 
if t he execu t ed PL/1 program re t urns the expec t ed resu l t ,  
(b lock 8) i t was assumed that t he t rans l a t i on was correc t .  
If the resu l t w a s in doub t ,  the MIX source was execu t ed 
v i a a MIX assemb l er- i n t erpre t er wr i t t en for the CDCbSOO .  
The ou t pu t of t h i s execu t i on i s exam i ned for correc t ness 
(bl ock
 l
l) and the appropr i a t e ac t i on i s t aken (bl ock 5 or 
6) .  Errors here were due e i t her  keypunch i ng or 
in issprin ts .  
Once i t i s dec i ded that the source program i s correc t 
i t i s ready for decomp i1 a t i on (b1ock 6) .  The out put is 
exam i ned manua l l y (b lock 7) to de t erm i ne the need for 
ed i t i ng .  Some ed i t i ng of t he t arge t program w a s requ i red 
for each tes t case ,  name l y tha t of prov i d i ng the necessary 
I / O .  Th i s i s a c l er i ca l procedure wh i ch cons i s t ed of cod i ng 
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l.he appropr i a t e F 'L/1 GET and PUT s t a t emen t s in l ieu of the 
MIX IN and OUT i ns t ruc t i ons or add i ng I /O s t a t emen t s ,  i f 
requ i red .  The rema i nder of the ed i t i ng ,  if any ,  i nvo l ves 
recogn i z i ng cases wh i ch are no t hand l ed by the decomp i l er 
and mak i ng the appropr i a t e correc t i ons .  Frequen t l y ,  these 
s t a t emen t s are f l agged and the correc t i ons are 
s t ra i gh t forward .  The more sub t 1e errors are no t de t ec t ed 
un t i l an i ncorrec t resul t i s f ound a f ter the t arge t prut-rani 
is execu t ed (b lock 10) .  The appropr i a t e IBM / 370 JCL is 
genera t ed by the decomp i l er .  
ftfter the in i t i a l ed i t i ng i s comp l e t ed ,  the resu l t i ng 
PL /1 program i s execu t ed .  If an i ncorrec t resu l t occurs ,  
a number of i n t eres t i ng ac t i ons can ensue (b lock 11) .  In 
one case (test case 4 - append i x B) an error in the MIX 
program was found to be due to an om i ss i on in t he pub l i shed 
a l gor i t hm .  Th i s was found by read i ng the h i gher level 
vers i on of t he a l gor i t hm in PL / 1 .  When it w a s de t erm i ned 
that i t d id no t descr i be the i n t ended a l gor i t hm ,  the 
or ig ina l MIX source was rev i ewed and found to con t a i n the 
correspond i ng error .  It wou l d seem tha t decomp i l a t i on can 
serve as a debugg i ng a id in some cases .  If the source 
program i s correc t ; t hen ,  norma l l y ,  add i t iona l manua l 
ed i t i ng of the PL /1 program is requ i red (b lock S) .  These 
sub t l e errors were usua l l y a resu l t of over l ook i ng an 
erroneous da t a a t t r i bu t e wh i ch caused i mproper da t a 
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convers i ons .  However ,  in some i ns t ances i t w a s ei ther 
necessary or des i rab l e to mod i f y the decomp i 1 er (bl ocU 1 ?;) .  
It w a s po i n t ed out in chap t er 8 that some of the t rans l a t i on 
ru l es ,  espec i a l l y in da t a s t ruc t ure mapp i ng ,  i nvo l ved 
i n t r i ca t e PL /1 cons t ruc t s .  Par t of t h i s may be due to the 
fact that in some i ns t ances the level of the transl at i •:•;: 
w a s 1ower t han tha t wh i ch cou l d be eas i l y accommoda t ed by-
PL / 1• Some of t hese t rans l a t i ons con t a i ned errors due to 
t he au t hor ' s lack of comp l e t e unders t and i ng of t he myr i ad 
of da t a convers i on and mapp i ng ru l es .  In o t her cases i t 
was seen that a more e l egan t t rans l a t i on cou l d be rea l i zed ,  
and the decomp i Ier was appropr i a t e Iy upgraded .  
IMPLEMENTRTION 
The exper i men t a l decomp i l er i s sub j ec t to a number of 
l i m i t a t i ons .  In some i ns t ances i t w a s fel t tha t the 
i mp l emen t a t i on of a t rans l a t i on ru l e d id no t s i gn i f i can t l y 
add to demons t ra t i ng t he f undarnental concep t s be ing 
exp l ored .  The manua l t rans l a t i on of such a ru l e is 
genera l l y s t ra i gh t forward .  
Th i s t ype of l i m i t a t i on i s v i ewed as a prac t i ca l 
1imi ta t i on .  Examp l es of t h i s wou l d be the manua l 
t rans l a t i on of the MIX I /O and f l oa t i ng point ,  i ns t ruc t i ons ,  
and the hand l i ng of erroneous da t a a t t r i bu t es .  In o t her 
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wo r ds ,  g i ven the j us t i f i ca t i on ,  it i s c l ear that t hese ru l es 
cou l d he au t oma t ed w i t hou t d i ff i cu l t y .  
O t her 1 i m i t a t i ons are og_rjcept.uaJ_ in na t ure and requ i re 
fur ther t heore t i ca l s t udy .  Some of these prob l ems are 
d i scussed in chap t er 8 .  
PERFORMANCE CONSIDERATIONS 
The i mp l emen t a t i on cons i s t s of t wo ma i n programs ,  the 
preprocessor (part ial assemb l er) and the ana l ys i s and code 
genera t i on phases .  The preprocessor is v i ewed as a 
conven i ence s i nce theore t i ca l 1y an ob j ec t deck cau ld be 
inpu t to the l a t t er program .  Hencefor t h ,  the term 
"decomp i l er" w i l l refer on l y to the ana l ys i s and cock-
genera t i on program .  
When cons i der i ng performance of th i s i mp l emen t a t i on ,  
i t shou l d be rea l i zed tha t the decomp i l er was des i gned to 
serve as a f l ex i b l e research veh i c l e in wh i ch a l gor i t hms 
cou l d eas i l y be i ncorpora t ed and t es t ed .  A cons i derab l e 
amoun t of redundan t process i ng cou l d be e l i m i na t ed by 
cornbi ni ng a 1 gor i t hms ,  thus el i m i na t i ng some mul t i pi e scans 
of the program .  
The decomp i l er requ i res 55000 octal words of memory .  
For the t es t cases run t he mean decomp i 1e t i me i s .056 
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seconds per i ns t ruc t i on (1080 i ns t ruc t i ons per m i nu t e) on 
the CDC6500 runn i ng under the Purdue Mace opera t i ng sys t em .  
Because of the l im i t ed number of test cases and t he i r 
brev i t y ,  i t i s d i ff i cu l t to make a general s t a t emen t 
concern i ng execu t i on t i me .  One wou l d expec t tha t the 
decomp i l e t i me wou l d be in propor t i on to the number of 
i ns t ruc t i ons (I) in the program .  Rno t her fac tor wh i ch 
s i gn i f i can t l y affec t s the execu t i on t ime is the comp l ex i t y 
of the con t ro l flow graph of the program .  One measure of 
t h i s comp l ex i t y i s the number of b l ocks (B) in the program .  
Rf t er exam i n i ng t he ava i l ab l e da t a ,  i t wou l d appear that 
t here i s some i n t erac t i on be t ween I and B .  Th i s cou l d be 
a t t r i bu t ed t o the fact tha t the t i me spen t scann i ng the 
con t ro l flow graph i ncreases as the b l ock s i ze (I/B) 
i ncreases (due to busy ana l ys i s) .  One mode l i nvo l v i ng I 
and B wh i ch ref l ec t s t h i s -in teract ion and g i ves reasonab l e 
resu l t s for t he ava i l ab l e da t a i s of the form: 
(1) T = k l V s " 
where k i s a mach i ne dependen t cons t an t (k= . 018 for 
CDCG500) .  
It i s of i n t eres t to no t e tha t an unpub l i shed resu l t 
by Caud l e in connec t i on w i t h the Lockheed decomp i l i ng effor t 
sugges t s tha t 
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(2) T = cB*'*'  (C i s a propor t i ona I i t y cons t an t ) .  
If i t i s assumed tha t the number of i ns t ruc t i ons per b lock 
i s cons t an t ,  t hen equa t i on (1) reduces to Caud l e ' s resu l t .  
Tha t i s ,  express i ng I as nB and subs t i t u t i ng in to (1) y i e l ds 
(2) ,  where c equa l s Un .  
fl summary of t es t case performance da ta and a compar i son 
be t ween actual and pred i c t ed decomp i l e t i mes are g i ven in 
Append i x C .  
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fl summary of the manua l ed i t i ng (b lock 7 of f igure 7 .  ft. '  
requ i red for the s ix tes t cases successfu l l y run of the 
IBM / 370 is g i ven be l ow .  
TABLE 7 . A - Summary of Tes t Case Ed i t i ng 
CASE NO .  EDIT CATEGORIES TOTAL-IO 
M O .  INST .  DT DI 10 IC IT 
1 30 1 1 2 0 4 
2 45 1 1 1 <1 2 G 
3 26 0 0 1 0 (J 0 
4 3 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 
5 25 I 0 1 1 0 j 
R 4 5 
l
l O I 8 1 0 0 16* 
LEGEND : 
DT - da t a type a t t r i bu t e mod i f i ca t i ons .  
DI - da t a i n i t i a 1 i za t i on mod i f i ca t i ons .  
10 - l ines of code for I / O .  
IC - correc t i ons for t rans l a t i ons wh i ch were 
a t t emp t ed bu t found to con t a i n errors .  
IT - i ns t ruc t i on t rans l a t i on not a t t emp t ed ; 
en t i re l y t rans l a t ed by hand .  
* No t e - t h i s f igure i nc l udes the same ed i t s app l i ed 
,  to several l i nes .  The number of un i que ed i t s 
i s abou t 8 .  
Some t i mes more t han one ed i t was requ i red for a 1 ine 
uf code ,  where a l ine i s de l i m i t ed by two success i ve 
sem i co l ons .  Rppend i x B g i ves the or ig ina l and ed i t ed 
vers i on of each tes t case .  
The DI t ype mod i f i ca t i ons were necessary e i t her because 
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the MIX program assumed memory to be i n i t i a l i zed to zero 
or because t he dat a at tri but e w a s i n error and the 
correspond i ng 5 n i t i a l i za t i on had to be appropr i a t e!y 
a l t ered .  The DT mod i f i ca t i ons des i gna t e that the defau l t 
a t t r i bu t e genera t i on uuas i nsuff i c i en t for reasons pre v i oLis I y 
d i scussed .  The IC ed i t s were of t en a resu l t of the data 
t ype errors .  For examp l e ,  in tes t case 6 several constant-: ,  
had to be recoded to g i ve the proper i n i t i a l i za t i on in 
ass i gnmen t s t a t emen t s .  IC ed i t s a l so occurred when it was 
necessary to exam i ne the local con t ex t of an i ns t ruc t i on ,  
such as in t es t case 2 .  Th i s ca t egory presen t ed the mos t 
d i ff i cu l t i es .  The requ i red IT ed i t s are de t ec t ed 
imrnedia te I y because they are f l agged by the decomp i l er .  
Trans l a t i ng t hese manua l l y in to PL/1 cons i s t ed of exam i n i ng 
the i r con t ex t in the t arge t program and cod i ng the 
appropr i a t e PL /1 equ i va l en t .  These manua l t rans 1 a t i ons 
were fac i l i t a t ed by the fact that the surround i ng 
i ns t ruc t i ons were a l ready in a h i gher level l anguage ,  
usua l l y mak i ng the mean i ng of the un t rans l a t ed i ns t ruc t i on 
c l ear .  
The 10 ed i t s are no t i nc l uded in t he total co l umn because 
th is wou l d d i s t or t the ed i t i ng requ i red to make the resu l t 
correc t .  In mos t cases I /O s t a t emen t s were added in order 
to prov i de t es t case ver i f i ca t i on and d id no t have a MIX 
coun t erpar t .  
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A s seen in the t ab l e ,  the requ i red ed i t i ng w a s not 
excess i ve in sp i t e of the l i m i t a t i ons of the decomp i l er 
and the d i vers i t y of the test cases .  
Of par t i cu l ar i n t eres t i s the fact that in no case wa i> 
i t necessary to a l t er the d i mens i ons of an array or mod i fy 
the con t ro I f l ow Iog i c .  In some cases the dirnensi on ; o I 
arrays were Iarger than necessary but d id not i mpede correc t 
execu t i on of the t arge t program .  
CHAPTER H 
EXTENSIONS RND CONCI. .USIONS 
Tmo of the more cr i t i ca l areas wh i ch have not been 
t rea ted in t h i s s tudy are subrou t i nes and se 1 f--modi f yi ng 
code .  The fo l l ow i ng d i scuss i on ou t l i nes some proposed 
so l u t i ons to t hese prob l ems .  O t her prob l ems such av,  
i nd i rec t address i ng ,  i n t errup t hand l i ng (sys t ems and real 
t i me app l i ca t i ons) ,  the decomp i I ati.  on of programs w i t h 
over I ay s t ruc t ures ,  are bu t a few of the areas wh i ch requ i re 
fur ther s t udy .  
SUBROUTINES 
Typ i ca l mach i ne l anguages have i ns t ruc t i ons espec i a l l y 
des i gned to fac i l i t a t e subrou t i ne l i nkages .  In I1IX when 
a JMP i ns t ruc t i on is execu t ed the address of the i ns t ruc t i on 
fo l l ow i ng the JMP is saved in the "J-reg i s t er" .  fl MIX 
subrou t i ne i s usua l l y de t ec t ed when a STJ (s tore J-reg i s t er) 
i ns t ruc t i on i s de t ec t ed as the first i ns t ruc t i on in the 
b l ock referenced by the JMP .  The field referenced by the 
STJ i s genera l l y the address part of a JMP i ns t ruc t i on .  
Th i s JMP ac t s as a subrou t i ne RETURN s t a t emen t and can be 
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t ran i 1 a Led as such dur i ng t arge t code gene rat i on .  "f he 
in i t i a l Jl IP can be t rans l a t ed in to a "CALL" ,  and the SI 
rep l aced by "<subr-name> : PROCEDURE ; " in t he t arge t 
t rans l a t i on .  To avo i d the prob l em of d i s t i ngu i sh i ng 1 oca! 
and g lobal var i ab l es of a subrou t i ne ,  al l da t a can be 
cons i dered g lobal ( i . e .  dec l ared in the ma i n PL./ '  
procedure) .  Th i s a l so has the effec t of mak i ng a!! 
subrou t i nes "parame t er 1 ess" .  
Ano t her prob l em in hand l i ng subrou t i nes i s tlv..t of 
i ricorporat ing the con tro l graph of t he subrou t i ne in to the 
ma i n con t ro l flow graph of the program .  Assum i ng the-
subrou t i ne has on ly one en t ry and ex i t (return) b l ock ,  th i s 
can be hand l ed n i ce l y by t rea t i ng the con tro l flow graph 
of the subrou t i ne as a two t erm ina l subgraph (Ny l in ,  !97i'"i 
of the ma i n con tro l flow graph ,  where the en t ry block: is 
that wh i ch rece i ves con t ro l from the ca l l i ng program and 
the exi t b l ock i s that wh i ch re t urns con tro l to the ca l l er .  
Thus ,  if a subrou t i ne i s ca l l ed n t i mes i t s subgraph wou l d 
have n i mmed i a t e predecessors and n i mmed i a t e successor =..  
The JMP i ns t ruc t i ons wh i ch serve to cal1 a subrou t i ne ,  S ,  
wou l d cons t i t u t e the 1ast i ns t ruc t i ons of IP[SG(S)] (where 
SG(S) is the subgraph of S) and the i ns t ruc t i ons wh i ch 
rece i ved con t ro l upon ex i t from t he subrou t i ne wou l d 
compr i se t he in i t i a l i ns t ruc t i on of the i ns t ruc t i on b l ocks 
represen t ed by IS[SG(S)] .  
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Th is approach  1  a l l ow all the ruau l Is  ev i  i -.} 
descr i bed to be Mup loved .  fl t rans 1 er f rem t he subrou i.  i no 
to a def i n i te 1 oca t ion ou t s i de t he subrou t i ne cou l d be 
con si dered as a j uri>p to a gl oba 1 (PL/1 ) b l ock .  De t erm i ni nt 
t he b1ocks wh i ch compr i se t he subrou t ine may be done by 
t rac i ng t he con t ro l flow from t he en t ry b l ock .  SG(S) i 
i n i t i a l i zed to t he en t ry b l ock (e) .  IjJhen cons i der i ng a 
block. ,  b ,  for i nc l us i on i n t o SG(S) ,  if some k in SG(S j is 
a predecessor of b and t he re t urn b l ock i/i is a successor 
of b then b can be added to SG(SJ .  LiJhen no more blocl-s 
can be incl uded ,  x i s add to SG(S ' ) .  
SELF MODIFYING CODE 
S i nc e se l f-mod i fy i ng code i s no t perm i t t ed in h igher 
level l anguages ,  the decomp i l er mus t t ransform these 
cons t ruc t s i n t o equ i va l en t ones wh i ch can be mapped in to 
t he t arge t l anguage .  
Two ph i l osoph i es can be used in a t t ack i ng t h i s prob l em .  
One i s to c l ass i fy w a y s in wh i ch se 1 f -mod i f yi rig code is 
common l y used in the source l anguage arid then deve l op a 
spec i f i c t echn i que to hand l e each c l ass .  R common cod i ng 
t echn i que is the mod i f i ca t i on . of the address par t of 
i ns t ruc t i ons to effec t i ndex i ng of da t a in mach i ne 1anguages 
wh i ch have an i nsuff i c i en t number of i ndex reg i s t ers .  fl 
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poss i b l e so l u t i on to t h i s prob l em is ou t l i ned in a 
subsequen t sec t i on .  
n_Cener<vd Rpproach 
!•") n o t he r ap proach is to t ry to hand l e c o d e m od i I" i c a f i n 
in a genera l way .  The prob l em here is that the resul t ing 
t rans l a t i on may be exorb i t an t l y i neff i c i en t .  Rs po i n t ed 
ou t by Ha l s t ead (1970) ,  prac t i ca l l y speak i ng .  hand 
t rans l a t i on of t hese cases wou l d genera l l y be preferab l e 
from an econom i c v i ewpo i n t .  
The t heme of the fo l l ow i ng d i scuss i on is that if a m i nor 
cons t ra i n t i s i mposed ,  a genera l so l u t i on to the code 
mod i f i ca t i on pr ob 1 em appea rs poss i b l e w i t h i n t Pie con t e x t 
of s t a t i c decomp i l i ng (no s i mu l a t i on requ i red) .  Thus ,  the 
the mys t er i ous nemes i s ,  " the sel f-rnodi f y ing code prob l em" ,  
wh i ch has of t en been t hough t a de t erren t to decomp i l i ng 
can be deal t w i t h t heore t i ca l 1 y .  
If i t i s assumed that i ns t ruc t i ons wh i ch are mod i f i ed 
do not .  subsequen t 1 y mod i f y ot her i ns t ruc t i ens ,  a gener a ! 
approach appears poss i b l e .  Th i s res t r i c t i on def i nes l i rs t 
qrder seJ mod i j y i ng code .  One wou 1 d expec t mos t debug?ed 
programs to be sub j ec t to t h i s cons t ra i n t .  H i gher orders 
of code mod i f i ca t i on are t i me dependen t and mus t be hand l ed 
by s i mu l a t i on .  
A i a rid urn 5 y mod i f i ed i ns I r"uo l ion coul d be t ran a! a t cd  :-• 
a subrou t i ne cal I wh i ch serves a func t i on anal ogous to a 
rnachi ne 1 anguage " execu t e" st a t emen t .  The parame t ers pa~ sed 
to t h i s subrou t i ne wou l d def i ne t he "s ta te" of the mod i f i ed 
i ns t ruc t i on .  Accord i ng l y ,  the subrou t i ne wou l d decode the 
s t a t e par ame t er s arid execu t e t he appropr i a t.  e " vnr s i on" l 
the or i gi na1 mod t f ied i ns t rue t i on .  
The nex t ques t i on i s how to def i ne and ma i n t a i n these 
s t a t e var i ab l es for a mod i f i ed i ns t ruc t i on .  .  P un i que state 
var i ab l e cou l d be ass i gned for each a l t ered field in the 
mach i ne l anguage i ns t ruc t i on .  The transl a t i on of a mach i ne 
l anguage i ns t ruc t i on wh i ch mod i f i es a f ield of ano ther 
i ns t ruc t i on wou l d be a s t a t emen t wh i ch upda t es the 
appropr i a t e s t a t e var i ab l e to i t s new s t a t e .  De t erm i n i ng 
al l the un i que s t a t es may i nvo l ve ana l ys i s us ing t he con tro l 
flow graph and some of the me t hods prev i ous l y d i scussed .  
"Ihe re l evan t asser t i on here i s that if the first order 
res t r i c t i on ho l ds ,  t hen all the un i que s t a t es can be 
de t erm i ned at decomp i l e t i me and t arge t code can be produced 
t o change the s t a t es appropr i a t e l y dur i ng execu t i on .  Thus ,  
' whenever the "execu t e" subrou t i ne is ca l l ed ,  a de t erm i na t i on 
of the appropr i a t e ac t i on can be made .  
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Address .Modi jf i cat iun 
The t echn i que sugges t ed her e is to mod i f y those port i rm 
of the i n t ermed i a t e tex t (IMTEXT) represen t a t i on wh i ch 
re l a t e to address code mod i f i ca t i on in the orig inal program ,  
resu l t i ng in a IMTEXT vers i on wh i ch does no t ref lec t code 
mod i f i ca t i on .  Th i s cou ld be accomp l i shed by genera t i ng 
s i mp l e t emporary operands (in the SOT) wh i ch serve as 
"pseudo" index reg i s t ers and then produce an HIT (XI 
t rans l a t i on wh i ch references the pseudo reg i s t ers in l ieu 
of i ns t ruc t i ons .  
The procedure for genera t i ng the i n t ermed i a t e text for 
MIX programs wh i ch con t a in address mod i f i ca t i on is g iven 
as fo i lows .  
R .  Genera t e a t emporary &T j (en try in SOT) .  
B .  Genera t e an i ns t ruc t i on in the program i ni t ia 1 izat j.on 
(entry) b l ock wh i ch se t s ST j to the assemb l ed address 
of the i ns t ruc t i on be ing mod i f ied .  
C .  P i t er the IMTEXT i ns t ruc t i on be i ng mod i f i ed .  
.1 Make the memory reference operand a reference to the 
i ndexed operand t ab l e w i t h the en t ry XOT[0 , &TJ] .  
.2 If the index field is nonzero (say Rk) ,  insert the 
i ns t ruc t i on : 
RDD $T j , ST j , Rk 
i mmed i a t e l y preced i ng the mod i f i ed i ns t ruc t i on .  
D .  Rep]ace all references to the address part of the 
mod i f i ed i ns t ruc t i on by &T j .  
The fo l l ow i ng examp l e serves to i l l us t ra t e the concep t .  
Co n s i de r the foi l ow i ng MIX pro gram wh i eh in i t ial : :• e -• a r.  
array to zero w i t hou t us i ng i ndex reg i s t ers to loca te 
e1emen t s of the array .  
1 ARRAY ECU 1 Gun 
2 M0D1 ENTI RRRflY 
3 ST1 MOD2CO .-2) 
4 MOD2 STZ 0 
5 CMP ' l LAS1ELMT 
B JGT CONTINUE 
7 LDR M0D1(0 : 2) 
8 RDD =I-
3 STR MOD1(0 : 2) 
10 -JMP MOD1 
11 LRSTELMT CON ARRAY+ 499 
12 CONTINUE • 
Fo l l ow i ng the g i ven procedure wou l d produce the fo l l ow i ng 
IMTEXT represen t a t i on of the above code .  The t emporar i e 
used for the mod i f i ed i ns t ruc t i ons 2 and 'I are 'STI and "ST*'  
respec t i ve l y .  It i s assumed that t hese t emporar i es are 
s i mp l e operand t ab l e en t r i es (see chap t er 3 for [ITlKXT 
no t a t i ori) .  
fl 1 I r e d un d a ri t ass i gnmen t s i n t roduced wou 1 d be rernoved du t i ng 
t he t ex t compress i on phase .  
C O N C L U S I O N S 
M any of t he conc ep t s deve l oped in t h i s s t udy appear to 
be genera l l y app l i cab l e t o t he de comp i l a t i on of typ ical 
m a c h i n e l anguages .  In a curren t research pro j ec t ,  F r i e d m a n 
(1973) has used t h i s decomp i l er as a bas i s for decomp i l i ng 
IBM 1130 opera t i ng sys t em code to a sys t ems programme rig 
l anguage for m i n i - compu t e rs (Fr i edman . Schne i der ,  1 973) .  
It i s ev i den t tha t t he t echno l ogy of decomp i l i ng need not 
be c a t egor i z ed as ad hoc and ma ch i ne dependen t ,  and that 
i t offers an i n t eres t i ng and cha l l eng i ng area for 
i nt eI Iec tua1 st udy .  
The bas i s for many of t he a l gor i t hms seerns to be that 
of prov i d i ng a h i gh l eve l ,  abs t rac t represen t at ion of the 
program dur i ng t he ana l ys i s phase ,  where t h i s represen t a t i on 
cons i s t s of the i n t ermed i a t e t ex t a l ong w i t h the con tro l 
flow graph of the program .  Th i s "up ovei ^nd down" mapp i ng 
process appears to be a key concep t for sys t ema t i ca l 1y 
a t t ack i ng the prob l em .  
Ano t her conc l us i on from t h i s s t udy i s that the comp 1 e i t y 
of the decomp i l er i s d i rec t l y re l a t ed to the t arge t 
l anguage .  A s prev i ous l y men t i oned ,  PL /1 i s not wel l su i t ed 
as a t arge t l anguage if ease of decomp i I er imp I eriient a i on 
is sough t .  
It appears that if decomp i l a t i on Is sub j ec t to a 
sys t ema t i c approach ,  that the manua l comp l e t i on of the t^sk 
i s no t d i ff i cu l t ,  A consc i ous effor t w a s made no t to becor.v"-
i n t i ma t e l y fam i l i ar w i t h t he t es t programs .  The manua l 
i n t erven t i on requ i red to comp l e t e the convers i on o!" the 
t es t cases usua l l y d id no t requ i re becom i ng i n t i ma t e l y 
acqua i n t ed w i t h the "mean ing" of t he program .  Th i s fac* 
underscores t he no t i on that decomp i l a t i on i s st i l l "ery 
benef i c i a l evert t hough t he t rans l a t i on may be i ncomp l e t e .  
W h i l e the po t en t i a l of decomp i l i ng has been commerc i a l l y 
exp l o i t ed by a few ,  t he area ha?.,  been genera l l y 
underes t i ma t ed .  It i s c l ear tha t i t offers a v i ab l e too! 
t oward reach i ng t he descr i bed ob j ec t i ves .  S i nce th i s s t udy 
represen t s on l y an in i t i a l s t ep in t he deve l opmen t of 
sys t ema t i c decomp i l i ng t echno l ogy ,  and in v i ew of the 
t remendous econom i c i mp l i ca t i ons ,  i t i s apparen t that th i 
area uji 1 1 be one of con t i nued i n t eres t .  
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APPENDIX A - SUMMARY OP THE "MIX" MACHINE 
This appendix gives a brief description of the NIX 
arohlteoture and Instruction set .  
The following material is reprinted by special permission 
from Knuth.  THE ART OP COMPUTER PROGRAMMING,  Volume 1 ,  
Fundamental Algorithms,  1968,  Addison-Wesley,  Reading,  Mass.  
Register A 
Al A2 A3 A-} A5 
Register X 
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Overflow <D Comparison 








"E-K "2*5 v 3 t s Magnetic tape unila Disks and drums ^ a §  £  ̂  J-
uo U1 U7 U8 IT14 UI5 UIO UI7 U1S U10 
The MIX computer. 
A computer word is fur bytes plus a The sign position has only two 
possible values, 4- and —. 
Regiiiert, There arc nine registers in LIIX: 
The A-register (Accumulator; is five bytes plus sign. 
The X-rcgistrr (Exionsion) is also five byies plus sign. 
The 1-registers (Indus registers) I] , 12, 13, 14, I , and 10 each hold two 
bytes plus sign. 
The J-register (Jump address) holds two bytes, and its sign is always + . 
We shall use a small letter "r" prefixed to the njune, to identify a UIX register. 
Thus, "rA" means ""regisrer A." 
The A-register has manj- uses, especially for arithmetic and operating on 
data. The X-registcr is an extension on the "right-hand side" of rA, and it is 
used in connection with rA lo hold ten bytes of a product or dividend, or it can 
be used lo hold information shifted lo the right out of rA. The index registers 
r l l , rI2, rI3. rH, rI5, and rIG are used primarily for counting and for referencing 
variable memory addresses. The J-register always holds the address of the 
instruction following the preceding \JU12P" instruction, and it is primarily used 
in connection wish subroutines. 
Besides these registers, KIX contains 
an over/ion- toggle (a single bit which is either "on" or "ofT*), 
a comjiotiton indicator (which has three values: less, equal, or greater), 
memory (4000 words of storage, each word wiih five bytes plus sign), 
and input-output devices (card, tape, etc.). 
Partial fields of •word.-.. The five bytes and sipi of a computer word art numbered 
as follows: 
(2) 
Most of the instructions allow the programmer to use only part of a word if he 
chooses. In this case a "field specification" is given. The allowable fields are 
those which are mipcent in a computer word, and they are represented by 
(L: H), whore L is the number of the left-hand part and R is the number of the 
right-hand part of the lield. Examples of field specifications arc: 
(0:0), the sign only. 
(0:2), Lhc sign and the first two bytes. 
(0:5). the whole word. This if the most common field specification. 
(1:5), the whole word except for the sign. 
(4 ;•!), the fourth byte only. 
(4 :S), the two least significant bytes. 
0 1 2 3 . | . 
-i- Byte Byte Cyie Byte j 3yte 
The use of these field specifications varies slightly from instruction to instruc-
tion, and 'a will be explained in detail for each iiMruotkm where  applies 
Although it is generally 1101 important lo the piogranimtr, the Held II,: II' 
is denoted in the machine by the single nuniln-r SL — U, and this number 
fit in one byte. 
Instruction format. Computer words used for initructions have the following 
form: 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
A A I F C 
The rightmost byte. C, is the operation code telling what operation is to Ue 
performed. For example, C = S is the operation LD  "load the A reenter.' 
The F-byte holds a modification of the operation code. F is usually a lieM 
specification (L :R) = SL ~ R; for example, if C = S and F = 11, the operation 
is "load the A-register «'iih the (1:3) field." Sometimes F is used for other pur-
poses; on input-output instructions, for example, F is the number of ihe aficitcd 
input or output unit. 
The left-hand portion of the instruction, = .\A, is the "address." {Note 
that the sij;ii is part o;' the address.\ The I-field, which comes ne.xl to the address, 
is the "index specified lion," which may be used to modify the address of an 
instruction. If I = 0, the address = AA is used without change; othcrwi-e I 
should contain a number i' between 1 and ti, and ihe cuntoiiia of index re.sii-Ur 
I£ are added alpcbweallv to = A.\; the result is '•W-d as \he address of the 
instruction. This; indexing procc** takes place on ci fry instruction. We will ii"-
the letter M to indicate the auJresi after any speciliid indexing ha* occurred 
(If the addition of the inde.v r o s i e r to die addicss ± A A yields a result which 
does not (it in two bytes, the value of M is undefined.1 
In. most instructions, M will refer to a n-.eir.ory ceil. The terms "ineinorj 
cell" and "memory location" are used almost interchangeably in this bcKvk. 
assume that there are -10 00 memory CL\!S, numbered frcrni 0 to o'J09; he:u'e eiviv 
memory location can be ai-ldrc.'scd wi;h two byres. For every instruction in 
which M is to refer to a memory celi we must, have 0 < M < 3t)09, and ia in -
case tve will write COSTrKT£;Mi to demote the value tiered in memory location M 
On certain instructions, the •address" M ha; another siywficaiico, and 
may ever, be negative. Thus one instruction adds M to an index register, ami 
this takes account of the sign of AI. 
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00 / 01 2 02 2 03 10 







08 2 09 2 10 2 11 -
rA «-V Til <-V rI2 V rI3 «-V 
IDA(0:5) LDI(0:5) LD2{0:5) LD3(0:5) 
16 « 17 2 18 1 * 19 2 
r A «- -V rll 4- -V rI2 --V rI3 --V 
LDAN(0:5) LD1N(0:5) LD2N(0:5) LD3N(0:5) 
24 £ 25 2 26 2 27 S 
F(M) rA F(M) 4-rll F(M) «-rI2 F(M) «-rI3 
STA(0:5) ST1(0:5) ST2(0:5) ST3(0:5) 
92 £ 33 £ 31 I 35 1 + T 
F(M) «-rj F(M) 0 Unit.F busy? Control,  unit F 
STJ(0:2) STZ(0:5) JEUS(O) I0C(0) 
40 1 41 1 42 1 43 1 
rA:0,  jump rll:0,  jump rI2:0,  jump rI3:0,  jump 
JA[+] Jl[+] J2[+l J3(+] 
48 I 49 I 50 I 51 I 









56 2 57 2 58 2 59 2 
rA(F):V —» CI r!l(F):V -~y CI rI2(F):V CI rI3(F):V -> CI 
CM PA (0:6) 
FCHP(6) 
CMPI(0:5) CMP2{0:5) CHP3(0:5) 
C = opera I ion code,  (5:5) field of instruction 
F = op variant,  (4:4) field of instruction 
M =» address of instruction after indexing 
V ~ F(M) = contents of F field of location M 
OP = symbolic name for operation 
(F) standard F setting 
t = execution time; T « interlock time 
General form: 
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i f t i O f . K O i o - ' N n T i o o t - t o o o ^ ^ n i ' i o o s M Q o - ^ M i ' " : 
e H C ^ O P J C ^ f S M C O w c o r j M c ^ c o M T r ^ T ^ r - V T i - v v f T j i n n i f l i o i n i o 
V W X Y Z O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 . . ( ) + - • / « ? < > 0 ; : ' 
04 12 05 / 06 2 07 1 + it-












Move F words 
from M lo rtl 
MOVE(1) 
12 2 13 2 14 2 15 o 
rI4 *— V rI5 *— V r I 6 < - V rX «— V 
LD4{0:5) LD5(0:5) LD6(0:5) LDX(0:5) 
20 2 21 £ 22 2 23 2 
rl4 < V r I 5 « - - V rI6 - V rX «— - V 
LD4N(0:5) LD5N(0:5) LD6M(0:5) LDXN(0:5) 
28 2 29 £ 30 2 31 f 
F(M) rI4 F(M) 4 - rI5 F(M) rI6 F(M; *— rX 
ET4(0:5) ST5(0:5) ST6(0: STX{0:5) 
36 1 + T 37 1 + T 38 39 1 
Input, unit F 
IN(0) 
Output, unit F 
0UT{0} 
Unit F ready? 
JRED(O) 
Jumps 
JUP(O) J S J ( l ) 
J0V(2)JN0V{3) 
a l s o [ * ] below 
44 t 45 1 46 1 47 1 
rI4:0, jump rI5:0, jump rIC:0, jump rX:0 , jump 
J4[+) J5[+] J6[ + ] JXI + ] 
52 I 53 1 5J I 53 1 








ENTX(2 )Eli'MX (3) 
60 2 61 2 62 £ 63 o 
rI4(F);V CI rI5(F):V—» CI rI6(F):V CI rX(F) :V - » CI 
CMP4(0:5) CMP5(0:5) CMP6(0:5) C11PX (0 :5 ) 
t 
t [*]" : [+]: 
! rA register A JL<4) . < H(0> 
rX n register X JE(5) = Z ( l ) 
rAX «= registers AX as one JG(6) > P(2) 
: rl i index rcg. i, 1 < i < 6 JGE(7) £ NN(3) 
! rJ register J JNE(B) * NZ.{4) 
CI «= comparison indicator JLE{9) £ NP(5) 
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APPENDIX B - TEST CASS RESULTS 
Th is append ix l ists eight programs .  The first two are 
samp le programs ,  wri t ten by the au thor ,  and were no t execu ted 
on the IBM /370 .  The last six programs comprise test cases 
1 - 6 as referenced in the t ex t .  
Included w i th the sample programs are some in termed iate 
ou tpu t generated "by the decomp i l er ,  show ing the resul ts of 
some of the analysis phases d iscussed in the tex t .  Samp le 
program A Is dep ic ted in figure 5 .E and is d iscussed in depth 
in chap ter 5-
The data tab les are labeled: DATAB1 ,  DATAB2 ,  . . .  ,  DATAB5• 
In reference to the tex t no t a t ion ,  the fo l low ing are 
equ ivalen t : (DATA31
f
S0T) ,  (DATAB2 , X0T) ,  (DATAB3 , ICKT) ,  
(DATAB^ , ICT) ,  and (DATAB5 , JAT) .  The tables: SCR ,  IDAT ,  and ADT 
are labeled as such in the In termed iate ou tpu t .  The IMTEXT 
head ing labels: BLKNO ,  OPCODE ,  0PRND1 ,  0PRND2 ,  and 0PRND3 ,  
correspond to: IT . BN ,  IT .OPC
 t
 IT . N1 ,  IT . N2 ,  and IT.N3, 
respect ively (see chap ter 3) .  
Except for the f irst and third operands of the JUMP 
ins truc t ions ,  the IMTEXT operand pointers are of the form : 
< t ab l e i ndexx t ab l e number> 
For examp l e ,  an operand value of 301 would designate the 
th irt ieth en try in DATAB1 .  A table number of 2 designates 
DATAB2 or IDAT ,  depend ing on the phase cf ana lys i s .  Those 
entries in DATAB l w i th nega t ive locat ions correspond to 
various reg i s t ers .  
A l l statemen ts in the edi ted PL / l programs wh ich requ ired 
manual correct ion (except for I /O) are flagged by an 
For each test case ,  the MIXAL l i s t ing ,  the in i t ial generated 
ou t pu t ,  and a l ist ing of the edi ted version are presen t ed .  
The resu l t produced by execu t ing the edi ted program is 
a t t ached .  (Note: In the PL /1 l ist ings the "
1
" (apostrophe) 
is represen ted by 
iHPUT TO NIX Ffc'K PROCESSOR UF1 ION=CAKT\S 
* SAMPLE PROGRAM rt - THE GENERATED PL'1 PROGRAM NftS MOT EXECUTED ON 
* THE IBM/370 
m. 
* EXAMPLE OF TRIPLE SUBSCRIPTED ARRAY > ARRAYC5:I»ts3>4:1J.  
* THE ENTIRE ARRAY IS INITIALIZED TO 1.  
w 
ARRAY EQU 100 
XR3 EQU 3 
XR4 EQU 4 
XR5 EQU 5 
•RIG 1000 
START ENT3 ARRAY 
ST3 LIP1XR3 STORE BOUND ON SUBSCRIPT XR3 
INC3 43 INITIALIZE XR3 
LDDP3 EMT4 1£>XR3 CDMPUTE 
ST 4 LIMXR4 BOUND OF XK'4 
ENT4 0? XR3 INITIALIZE XR4 
L0DP2 ST4 LIMXR5 STORE LIMIT OF XR5 
EMT5 4)XR4 INITIALIZE XR5 
LODP1 DECS 1 DECREMENT XR5 
LD6 •ME STORE 1 AT THE LOCATION 
ST6 Oj XR5 CONTAIMED IN XR5 
CMP5 LIMXR5 TEST FOR END OF INHER LOOP 
JG LOOP1 * 
INC4 4 EUtIP MIDDLE LOOP SUBSCRIPT 
CMP4 LIMXR4 TEST FOR END OF MIDDLE SUBSCRIPT 
JL LOOPS 
CMP 3 LIMXR3 TEST FOR END OF OUTER MOST SUBSC 
JE DOME 
DEC3 12 DECR OUTER SUBSCRIPT 
JMP LD0P3 
DDI-IE HLT 
ONE COM 1 
LIMXR3 COM 0 
LIMXR4 CON 0 
LIMXR5 COM 0 
.  END START 
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«*uulku[ cunt** 
NO.  SYMEDLS= 13 
ARRAY 100 1 
XR3 3 1 
XR4 4 1 
AR5 5 1 
START 1000 4 
LIMXR3 1022 4 
LDQP3 1003 4 
LII1XR4 1023 4 
LQDP2 1006 4 
LII1XR5 1024 4 
LDHPI lOOS 4 
DUE 1021 4 
DONE 1020 4 
LQCTN •PC ADDRESS INDEX FIELD 
1000 •RIG 1000 0 0 
1000 ENT3 100 0 2 
1001 ST3 1022 0 5 
1002 INC3 48 0 0 
1003 ENT4 12 3 
1004 ST 4 1023 0 5 
1005 EMT4 0 3 2 
100& ST4 1024 0 5 
1007 ENT5 4 4 £ 
100S DEC5 1 0 I 
1009 LD6 1 021 0 c O 
1010 ST6 0 5 
1011 CMP5 1024 0 5 
1012 JG 1003 0 
1013 INC4 4 0 0 
1014 CMP4 1023 0 5 
1015 JL 1006 0 4 
1016 CMP3 1022 0 5 
1017 JE 1 0£fi 0 5 
1013 DEC 3 IB o 1 
1019 JMP 1003 fl 0 
1020 HLT 0 0 £ 
1021 CON 1 0 5 
1022 can 0 0 5 
1023 CGN 0 0 5 
1024 COM 0 0 5 
1025 END 1000 0 0 
*** ORIGINAL INPUT CP) BY BLOCK 
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INSTRUCTION BLOCK TABLE 
a-**»:>»»: BLOCK NO .  1 
BLOCK LEVEL= 0 SCR TABLE ENTRY •= 0 
START LOC= 1000 END LOC= 1002 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 29 M M PRED IMDEX= 0 CODE PTRS = < 1 .  4) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS 2 
K««K*kwk»M BLOCK MO.  2 «*******«»• 
BLOCK LEVEL= I SCR TABLE ENTRY= 3 
START LOC= 1003 END LOC= 1005 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 15 IMM PRED INDEX= 31 CODE PTRS = C 5i 3) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 3 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 1 7 
BLOCK MO .  3 ********** 
BLOCK LEVEL= 2 SCR TABLE ENTRY= £ 
START LOC= 1006 END LOC= 1007 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 7 IMM PRED INDEX= 33 CODE PTRS = < 9 .  U > 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 4 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= £ 5 
iMt'«i'«'*"XAKHK BLOCK NO .  4 
BLOCK LEVEL= 3 SCR TABLE EHTRY= 1 
START LOC= 1006 END LOC= 1012 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 3 IMM PRED INDEX= 35 CODE PTRS = < 12 .  17) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 4 5 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 3 4 
***wkv ' «*MK BLOCK MO .  5 a********* 
BLOCK LEVEL= £ SCR TABLE EMTRY= £ 
START LOC= 1013 END LOC= 1015 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 11 IMM PRED INDEX= 39 CODE PTRS = < 18 .  21) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 3 6 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 4 
*j».vttft««**K BLOCK NO .  6 
BLOCK LEVEL= 1 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 3 
START LOC= 1016 END LOC= 1017 
IMM SUCC INDE>i= 19 IMM PRED INDEX= 43 CDDE PTRS = < 22 .  24) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 8 7 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= 5 
»:«mw*K**M« BLOCK MO . 7 
BLOCK LEVEI.= 1 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 3 
START LOC= 101E: END LOC= 1019 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 27 IMM PRED  CODE PTRS = < 25 .  26) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 2 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 6 
a****mvk** BLOCK NO .  8 
BLOCK LEVEL= 0 SCR TABLE ENTRY- 0 
START LOC= 1020 EMD LOC= 1020 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 0 IMM PRED INDEX= 45 CODE PTRS = < 27> 27) 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSQRS= 6 
219 
*** INITIAL ABSTRACT REPRESENTATION CIAR) DF INTERMEDIATE TEXT *** 
MO .  BLKND OPCODE •PRND1 0PRND2 OFRND3 
1 1 ASSIGN 31 23 0 
£ 1 ASSIGN 1271 31 0 
3 1 ADD 31 31 33 
4 1 JUMP 7 0 1 
5 2 ADD 41 43 31 
6 2 ASSIGN 128! 41 0 
7 2 ASSIGN 41 31 0 
3 2 JUMP 7 0 2 
9 3 ASSIGN 141 41 0 
10 3 ADD 51 53 41 
11 3 JUMP ? 0 3 
ie 4 SUB 51 51 63 
13 4 ASSIGN 61 1261 0 
14 4 ASSIGN 12 61 0 
15 4 CMP 91 51 141 
16 4 JUMP 4 91 3 
17 4 JUMF 7 0 4 
13 5 ADD 41 41 53 
19 5 CMP 91 41 1231 
£0 5 JUMP 1 91 £ 
21 5 JUMP 7 0 5 
22 6 CMP 91 31 1271 
23 6 JUMP 2 91 6 
24 6 JUMP 7 0 7 
25 7 " SUB 31 31 43 
26 f JUMP 7 0 1 
27 Q HLT 4 0 0 
220 
DA1AB1 
MO .  DLOCTH DPIELD FLNK c lnk SIATUS-TA in lva l 
1 - 1 0 0000000000000 C'OO 0000 0 
2 -2 0 00000000000000000000 0 
3 -3 0 00000000000000000003 0 
4 -4 0 00000000000000000003 0 
5 -5 0 00000000000000000003 0 
6 -6 0 ooooooooooooooooooos 0 
7 -7 0 00000000000000000000 .  0 
8 - 8 0 00000000000000000000 0 
9 - 9 0 00000000000000000003 0 
1.0 - 1 0 0 00000000000000000000 0 
11 -11 0 oooooooooooooooooooo 0 
12 -IP 0 00000000000000000000 0 
13 -13 0 oooooooooooooooooooo 0 
14 1024 5 ooooooooooooooooooos 4 
126 1021 00000000000000000001 1 
127 1022 5 00000000000000000002 2 
128 1023 5 00000000000000000002 3 
DATAB2 
ND .  •ADDRESS IDX ' FLD 
1 0 505 
2 0 0 
DATAB3 
1.  DLOCTH DFIELD ATTRIB INLVAL 
i 1021 5 000010 I 
£ 1022 5 000010 0 
3 1023 5 000010 0 
4 1024 5 000010 0 
BATAB4 (IMMEDIATE CONSTANTS) 







DATAB5 (JUMP TABLE) 








COMPRESS I ON PHASE *** 
II1TXT INSTR (! 1> DELETED 1 ASSIGN 31 S3 0 
IMTXT INSTR < 13> DELETED 4 ASSIGN 61 1261 0 
IMTXT INSTR < 6> DELETED £ ASSIGN 1281 41 0 
*** BUILD NESTED REGION LISTS CNRL> *** 
EXIT BLOCKS FOR SCR< 1>= 4 
VARIABLE LISTS FDR SCR< 1) 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 51 
NON-RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 91 
EXIT BLOCKS FDR SCR< £>= 5 
VARIABLE LISTS FUR SCR< £> 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 41 
NON-RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 141 51 91 
EXIT ELOCKS FOR SCRt! 3)= 6 
VARIABLE LISTS FDR SCRC 3) 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 31 





N D .  LEV NRLP NDLP NITER 
1 3 0022300111 4 
£ £ 0022300143 3 
3 1 0022300201 5 
IHITV TESTV PSCR DITV 
151 143 0 -1 
152 160 0 4 
148 100 0 -ia 
INDEX DATA ACCESS TABLE <IDAT> 
NO . j ICTR DT£P DCLP LEND 
1 00000000130000100001 100 
ARRAY DECLARATION TABLE <ADT> 
N D .  ARRAY NME LUR BND UPR BND 
1 ARRAY 100 159 




*** FINAL AESTRHOT REPRESENTATION <FAR? DF INTERMEDIATE TEXT 
NO .  BLKNO OPCODE 
1 1 ASSIGN 
£ 1 ADD 
3 1 JUMP 
4 2 ADD 
5 £ ASSIGN 
6 £ JUMP 
7 3 ASSIGN 
8 3 ADD 
9 3 JUMP 
10 4 SUE 
11 4 ASSIGN 
12 4 CMP 
13 4 JUMP 
14 4 JUMP 
15 5 ADD 
16 5 CMP 
17 JUMP 
13 cr JUMF 
19 6 CMP 
£0 6 JUMP 
£1 6 JUMP 
2£ 7 SUE 
£3 7 JUMF 
£4 8 HLT 
OFRNDI DPRND2 •PRND3 
I£71 23 0 
31 23 33 
7 0 1 
1281 43 31 
41 31 0 
7 0 2 
141 41 0 
51 53 41 
7 o 3 
51 51 63 
12 1561 0 
91 51 141 
4 91 3 
7 0 4 
41 41 53 
91 41 1£S1 
1 91 £ 
7 0 5 
91 31 1271 
£ 91 6 
7 0 7 
31 31 43 
- » r 0 1 
1 0 0 
Note: After the array analysis
p
 indexed,  operands 
which previously referenced the XOT now point 
to the IDAT.  Thus,  OPHND1 In line 11 
references the first entry In the IDAT,  not 
DATAB2 .  
223 
*** GENERATED Fl ' i PPOGRAM *** 
1 MAIN : PROCEDURE OPTIONSCMAIN) ; 
2 DCL <IXR3>IXR4 .IXR5 .IXR6) DEC FI>IEDC/>; 
3 DCL 1 RARX> 
£ RA DEC FIXEDC13)j 
£ RX DEC FIXED(13>» 
£ FILLAX CHAR(2)5 
5 DCL RAX CHAR<16> EASED(PRARX) ; 
5 DCL LIMXR5 INIT<0) DEC FIXED<13J? 
6 DCL ONE i r i lTd) DEC FIXEDC13)5 
7 DCL LIMXR3 INIT<0> DEC FIXED<13) ; 
8 DCL LIHXR4 INIT<0> DEC FIXED<13)5 
9 DCL ARRAYS 100 :159) DEC FIXEDCI3>J 
10 PRARX=ADDRCRARX> ; 
U LIMXR3=100 ; 
12 IXR3=100+43j 
13 L00P3 : LIMXR4=12+IXR3J 
14 IXR4=IXR3> 
15 LOOP£ : LIMXR5=IXR4« 
16 lXR5=4+IXRq? 
17 LDOP1 •" IXR5=IXR5-1? 
IS ARRAYSIXR5>=0NE ; 
19 IF IXR5 > LIMXR5 THEN GOTO LDDP1? 
20 ELSE DO! 
21 IXR4=IXR4+4 5 
22 IF IXR4 < LIMXR4 THEN GOTO LOOP£i 
£3 ELSE DQ; 
£4 IF IXR3 = LINXR3 THEN DQJ 
£5 re turn ; 
£6 end ; 
£7 ELSE DOS 
£3 IXR3=IXR3-12 ; 
£9 GOTO LOOP3 ; 
30 end ; 
31 end ; 
3£ end ; 
33 END MAIN ; 
2048 
*** INPUT 10 MIX PREPROCESSOR ***» OPTION-CARDS 
* SAMPLE PROGRAM B - THE GENERATED PL ' I PROGRAM HAS NDT EXECUTED ON 
* THE IBM ' 370 
M 
* EXCHANGE SORT UITH "NOUPE* WORDS PER ENTRY* WORD 1 IS THE 
* COMPARE FIELD ,  
M 
ARRAY EQU 500 
ORIG 2000 
SORT LDA NDIJPE LOAD NO .  ELTS FER ENTRY 
I MCA ARRAY STORE INDEX TO 2ND 
STA Tt ENTRY IN TI 
LD2 T1 SET 12 TO INDEX TO NEXT ENTRY '  
ENT1 ARRAY SET 11 = INDEX TO CURRENT ENTRY 
ENT3 0 
LD6 NDWPE SET I6=ENTPY INCR 
S0RT1 LDA 0,1 COMPARE 
CM PA 0 . 2 UITH ENTRIES K i K M 
JLE S0RT6 IF ALREADY ORDERED .  DONT EXCHANGE 
* MUST EXCHANGE 
ENT3 0.-1 I3>14 USED FOR EXCHANGE FLDS .  
ENT4 0 ,2 
EHT5 1 I5=ENTRY COUNTER 
SDRT2 LDA OJ 3 SAVE K<U) 
STA T1 K 
LDA Oi 4 SET K<W>=K+l<: iO 
STA 0>3 * 
LDA Tl SET K+1CU>=K(H> 
STA 0>4 * 
CMP 5 NDWPE ALL WORDS IN ENTRY PROCESSED .  
JE S0RT6 IF SD JUMP 
INC3 1 EUMP ALL RELEVANT 
INC4 1 INDICIES 
INC5 1 * 
JMP SDRT2 GO EXCHANGE NEXT WORD OF ENTRIES 
* TEST FDR END .  INCREMENT IF NOT 
S0RT6 I NCI 0 ,6 EUMP K INDEX 
INC2 Oi 6 BUMP K+ l INDEX 
CMP2 LHTRY END OF ARRAY TEST 
JLE SORT1 IF NOT GD TEST HXT 2 ENTRIES 
JSP SORT IF NOT ALL SORTED .  RESCAN ARRAY 
HLT DONE 
T1 CDN 0 TEMPORARY 
NOUPE CDN 4 NUMBER OF UDRDS PER ENTRY 




ND .  SVMBDLS= 8 
ARRAY 500 1 
SDRT 20D0 4 
NDUIPE 2032 4 
TI .  £031 4 
SDRT1 £007 4 
S0RT6 £025 4 
SORTS £013 4 
LNTRY 2033 4 
LDCTM .  DPC ADDRESS INDEX FIELD 
2000 •RIG £000 0 0 
2000 LDA 203£ 0 5 
2001 INCA 500 0 0 
£002 STA 2031 0 5 
£003 LD2 2031 0 c 
£004 ENTI 500 0 £ 
2u05 ENT3 0 0 £ 
2006 LD6 2032 0 5 
£007 LDA 0 1 5 
2008 CMP A 0 £ 5 
£00-5 JLE £0£5 0 9 
£010 ENT3 0 1 2 
2011 ENT4 0 £ £ 
2012 ENT5 1 0 C 
£013 LDA 0 3 CJ 
£014 STA £031 0 5 
2015 LDA 0 4 S 
2016 STA 0 ji 5 
£017 LDA 2031 0 5 
2018 STA 0 4 5 
2019 CMP5 £03£ 0 5 
2020 JE 2025 0 5 
2021 INC3 1 0 0 
2022 IMC4 1 0 0 
2023 INC5 1 0 0 
2024 JMP £013 0 0 
2025 INC1 0 6 fj 
2026 INC2 0 6 0 
2027 CMP2 £033 0 5 
2023 JLE 2007 0 9 
£029 J3P 2000 0 2 
2030 HLT 0 0 2 
2031 CDN 0 0 c u 
2032 CON 4 0 5 
2033 CDN 696 0 ^ 
2034 END £000 0 6 
ORIGINAL INPUT <P> BY BLOCK *** 
226 
1.  LOCTN DPC ADDRESS INDEX FIELD 
1 2000 LDA 2032 0 5 
£ 8001 INC A 500 O 0 
3 2002 STA 2031 0 5 
4 2003 LD2 2031 0 5 
5 £004 ENT1 500 0 2 
6 2005 ENT3 0 0 C 




























14 £013 LDA 0 5 4 
15 £014 STA 2031 0 5 4 
16 2015 LDA 0 4 5 4 
17 2016 STA 0 3 4 
18 2017 LDA 2031 0 5 4 
19 2016 STA 0 4 5 4 
20 2019 CUP 5 £D3£ 0 4 
21 20£0 JE 2025 0 5 4 
££ £021 INC3 1 0 0 5 
23 20£2 IHC4 1 0 0 5 
£4 £023 INC5 1 0 0 5 
£5 £024 JMP £013 0 0 5 
£6 2025 I NCI 0 6 0 6 
£7 £0£6 INC2 0 6 0 6 
28 2027 Ct1P£ £033 0 5 6 
£9 2028 JLE 200? 0 Q 6 
30 £0£9 JSP £000 0 2 7 
31 £030 HLT 0 0 £ 8 








SCR ,  LEVEL= 
LEVEL= 3 






















INSTRUCTION BLOCK TABLE 
M**MM*m*mm BLOCK MO .  1 vmmkwmkkkh 
BLOCK LEVEL= 1 SCR TABLE EMTRY= 3 
START LDC= • 2000 END LOC= 2006 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 15 IMM PRED INDEX= 53 CODE PTRS = < li 8) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = £ 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 7 
Ui»>MiKiiii« BLOCK NO .  £ ***«***«>«* 
BLOCK LEVEL= 2 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 2 
START LOC= 2007 END LOC= 2009 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 3 IMM PRED INDEX= 35 CODE PTRS = < 9 ,  12) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 6 3 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= 1 6 
BLDCK NO .  3 
BLDCK LEVEL= 2 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 2 
START LOC= 2010 END LOC= 2012 
IMM SUCC INDEX=- 33 IMM PRED INDEX= 39 COLE PTRS = < 13» 16) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 4 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= 2 
 BLOCK NO .  4
BLOCK LEVEL= 3 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 1 
START LDC= 2013 END LOC= 2020 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 19 IMM PRED INDEX= 41 CODE PTRS = < 17 ,  25) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 6 5 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 3 5 
WW*x»K«x*M BLDCK NO .  5 »****»!« '*«* 
BLDCK LEVEL= .  3 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 1 
START LDC= 20£1 END LOC= 2024 
IMM SUCC '  INDEX= 31 IMM PRED INDEX= 45 CDDE PTRS = < £6» 29) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 4 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= " 4 
K«xH<flwx*WK BLOCK HO .  6 
BLOCK LEVEL = £ SCR TABLE- ENTRY= £ 
START LDC= £025 END LOC= 2026 
IMM SUCC INDEX** 11 IMM PRED INDEX= 37 CODE PTRS = < 30i 34) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 2 7 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSDRS= • 2 4 
MwwflWMXKWM BLOCK NO .  7 
BLDCK LEVEL= I SCR TABLE ENTRY= 3 
START LDC= 20£9 END LOC= 2029 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 25 IMM PRED INDEX= 51 CDDE PTRS = < 35t 36) 
IMMEDIATE SUCCESSORS = 1 8 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 6 
BLOCK NO .  8 a********* 
BLOCK LEVEL= 0 SCR TABLE ENTRY= 0 
START LOC= 2030 END LDC= 2030 
IMM SUCC INDEX= 0 IMM PRED INDEX= 55 CODE PTRS = < 37> 37) 
IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS= 7 
228 
*** INITIAL ABSTRACT REPRESENTATION <IAR> OF INTERMEDIATE TEXT *** 
HO .  BLKNO OFCODE OPRND1 0PRND2 0PRND3 
1 1 ASSIGN 71 1131 0 
2 1 ADD 71 71 23 
3 1 ASSIGN 1121 71 0 
4 1 ASSIGN 21 1121 0 
5 1 ASSIGN 11 23 0 
6 1 ASSIGN 31 13 0 
7 1 ASSIGN 61 1131 0 
3 • 1 JUMP 7 0 1 
9 2 ASSIGN 71 12 0 
10 2 CMP 91 71 22 
11 2 JUMP 3 91 2 
12 2 JUMP 7 0 3 
13 3 ASSIGN 31 11 0 
14 3 ASSIGN 41 21 0 
15 3 ASSIGN 51 33 0 
16 3 JUMP 7 0 4 
17 4 ASSIGN 71 32 0 
IS 4 ASSIGN 1121 71 0 
19 4 ASSIGN 71 42 0 
20 4 ASSIGN 32 71 0 
PI 4 ASSIGN 71 1121 0 
22 4 ASSIGN 42 71 0 
23 4 CMP 91 51 1131 
£4 4 JUMF 2 91 2 
25 4 JUMP 7 0 5 
26 5 ADD 31 31 33 
27 5 ADD 41 41 33 
23 5 ADD 51 51 33 
29 5 JUMP 7 0 4 
30 6 ADD U 11 61 
31 6 ADD 21 21 61 
32 6 CMP 91 21 1141 
33 6 JUMP 3 91 1 
34 6 JUMP 7 0 6 
35 7 JUMP 4 31 7 
36 7 JUMP r tf S 
37 8 HLT I 0 0 
229 
DATAB1 
N D .  DLDCTN DFIELD FLNK CLNK STATUS-TA INLVAL 
1 -1 0 00000000000000000003 0 
2 -2 0 00000000000000000003 0 
3 -3 0 00000000000000000003 0 
4 -4 0 00000000000000000003 0 
5 - 5 0 00000000000000000003 0 
6 -6 0 00000000000000000003 0 
7 -7 0 00000000000000000003 0 
8 -8 0 00000000000000000000 0 
9 - 9 0 00000000000000000003 0 
10 -10 0 00000000000000000000 0 
11 -11 0 00000000000000000000 0 
12 -1£ 0 00000000000000000000 0 
13 -13 0 00000000000000000000 0 
112 £031 5 0000000000000000000£ 1 
113 2032 5 00000000000000000001 £ 
114 2033 5 00000000000000000001 3 
DATAB£ 
ND .  ADDRESS IDX / FLD 
1 0 105 
£ 0 205 
3 0 305 
4 0 405 
5 0 0 
BATAB3 
N D .  DLDCTN DFIELD ATTRIB INLVAL 
1 £031 5 000010 0 
2 £032 5 000010 4 
3 £033 5 000010 696 
DATAB4 <IMMEDIATE CONSTANT S) 




DATAB5 <JUMP TABLE> 










*** COMPRESSIDH PHASE 
IMTXT INSTR < 1) DELETED 1 ASSIGN 71 1131 0 
IMTXT INSTR ( 3> DELETED 1 ASSIGN 1121 71 0 
IMTXT INSTR ( 9) DELETED 2 ASSIGN 71 12 0 
IMTXT INSTR < 17) DELETED 4 ASSIGN 71 32 0 
IMTXT INSTR ( 19) DELETED 4 ASSIGN 71 42 0 
IMTXT INSTR < 21 > DELETED 4 ASSIGN 71 1121 0 
IMTXT INSTR < 4) DELETED 1 ASSIGN 21 71 0 
BUILD NESTED REGION LISTS (NRL> *»* 
EXIT BLOCKS FDR SCR< 1)= 4 
VARIABLE LISTS FOR SCR< 1> 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 31 41 51 
NON-RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 1131 91 
EXIT BLOCKS FOP SCR< 2>= 6 
VARIABLE LISTS FOR SCRC 2) 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 1 
NDM-RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 91 31 41 51 91 
EXIT BLOCKS FOR SCR< 3>= 7 
VARIABLE LISTS FOR SCRC 3) 
RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 7 
NON-RECURS DEF VBL LIST= 21 11 31 61 
SCR (LOOP) TABLE *** 
SCR NO .  LEV NRLP NDLP NITER INITV TESTV PSCR DITV 
1 3 0022100121 4 1 4 0 1 
2 2 0022100157 49 508 696 0 4 
3 1 0022100217 0 0 0 0 0 
INDEX LATA ACCESS TABLE CIDAT) 
• 1 ICTR DT2P DCLP LBND UPBD SDLP CGPH TA 
1 00000000060000100001 500 692 00503004730000000000 
2 00000000060000200001 504 696 00533005130000000000 
3 00000000150000300001 500 695 00567005430000000000 
4 00000000160000300001 500 693 00625006010000000000 
5 00000000160000400001 504 699 00673006370000000000 
6 00000000170000400001 504 699 00741007050000000000 
ARRAY DECLARATION TABLE <ADT) 
MO .  ARRAY NME LWR BND UPR BND STATUS 
1 ARRAY 500 699 OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
FINAL ABSTRACT REPRESENTATION <FAR> OF INTERMEDIATE TEXT 
10.  BLKNO OPCODE DPRND1 0PRNB2 0PRND3 
I 1 ADD £1 1131 23 
2 1 ASSIGN 11 23 0 
3 1 ASSIGN 31 13 0 
4 1 ASSIGN 61 1131 0 
5 I JUMF 7 0 I 
6 2 CMP 91 1 £ £2 
7 JUMP 91 c.  
e £ JUMP 7 0 
9 3 ASSIGN 31 11 0 
10 3 ASSIGN 41 21 0 
11 3 ASSIGN 51 33 0 
12 3 JL 'iP —7 r 0 4 
13 4 ASSIGN 17E1 32 0 
14 4- ASSIGN 4c 5£ 0 
15 4 ASSIGN 62 1121 0 
16 4 CMP 91 51 1131 
17 4 JUMP £ 91 £ 
IS 4 JUMP 7 0 5 
19 5 ADD 31 31 33 
20 5 ADD 41 41 33 
21 5 ADD 51 51 33 
££ JUMP i 0 4 
23 6 ADD 11 11 61 
24 6 ADD 21 £1 61 
£5 6 CMP 91 21 1141 
26 6 JUMP 3 91 1 
27 6 JUMP 7 6 
£3 7 JUMP 4 31 7 
£9 7 JUMP 7 0 3 
30 8 HLT 1 0 0 
*** GENERATED PL ' l PROGRAM *** 
1 MAIN : PROCEDURE OPTIONSCMAIN) ; 
2 DCL CIXRI jIXR2>IXR3>IXR4 . IXR5-IXR6> LLC- FIXED<7)> 
3 DCL 1 RARXF 
2 RA DEC FIXEDCI3>» 
£ RX DEC FIXEIK J 3)> 
£ FILLAX CHAR(2)5 
5 DCL RAX CHARC16) BASEDCFRARX) 
5 DCL T1 INIT< 0) DEC FIXEIK13>5 
6 DCL NDWPE INIT<4) DEC FIXEDC13)j 
7 DCL LNTRY INITC696) DEC FIXEIK13)J 
8 DCL ARRAY<500 :699> DEC FIXED<13)5 
9 PRARX=ADDRCRARX> ; 
10 IXR2=N0WPE+5 00? 
11 IXRI=5005 
12 IXR3=0? 
13 IXR6=N0UPE ; 
14 SDRT1 : IF A R R A Y O X R l ) <= ARRAY< IXR2) THEN GOTO S0RT6 




19 GOTO SORTE-; 
20 END! 
21 SDRT6 : IXR l=fXR l+IXR6 ; 
22 IXft2=IXR£+IXR6i 
23 IF IXR£ LNTRY THEN GOTO SORT 1! 
24 ELSE DO! 
£5 IF IXR3 > 0 THEN GOTO SORT! 
£6 ELSE DOS 
27 RETURN! 
30 S0RT2 : T1=ARRAYCIXR3>! 
31 ARRAY<IXR3)=ARRAY<IXR4> ; 
32 '  ARRAY<IXR4)=T i ; 
33 IF 1XR3 = NDHPE THEN GDTC SORT65 
34 ELSE DOS 
35 IXR3=IXR3+1I 
36 IXR4=IXR4+1S 
37 IXR5=IXR5+l i 
38 GOTO SORTE5 
39
40 END MAIN ; 
233 
*** INPUT TQ MIX PREPROCESSOR ***> OPTIOH=CARDS 
TEST CASE NUMBER 1 .  
:« 
* 
* KNUTH ,  FUNDAMENTAL ALGORITHMS ,  
* FIRST 500 PRIMES ,  P .  144-145 .  
VOLUME 1 ,  ADDISON WESLEY .  1969 .  
L EQU 500 
PRINTER EQU IS 
PRIME EQU -1 
EUFO EQU 2000 
BUF1 EQU BUFO+25 
XI EQU 1S2 
X2 EQU 3S4 
X3 EQU 5$5 
•RIG 3000 
START IOC OCPRINTER) 
LDI LIT! 
LD£ LIT2 
2H I NCI 1 
ST2 PRIME+L , 1 
J1Z £F 
4H INC2 0 1 
ENT3 
6H ENTA 0 
EMTX 0> £ 
DIV PRIME , 3 
JXZ 4B 




£H OUT TITLECPRINTER) 
EMT4 BUF1+10 
ENT5 -50 
2H INC5 L+l 
4H LDA FRIME , 5 
CHAR 




OUT 0 . 4CPRINTER) 
LD4 24 , 4 
J5N £B 
HLT 




TITLE ALF FIRST 
ALF FIVE 
ALF HUND 





CON BUF 0+10 
LI TI CON 1-L 
LIT2 CON 3 
END START 
2058 
*** GENERATED PL/ ' l PROGRAM «*« 
1 MAIN : PROCEDURE DPTIONSCMAIN) ; 
£ DCL <IXR1>IXR£>IXR3 . IXR4 . IXK5) DEC FIXEDC7) ; 
3 DCL 1 RARX? 
2 RA DEC FIXEDC13)j 
£ RX DEC FIXEDCI3) .  
2 FILLAX CHAR(2)j 
5 DCL RAX CHAR<16) EASEDCPRARX)J 
5 DCL (TEST»LT 1NITC1)) BITC8) 5 
6 DCL CEQ INITC2) pGT INITC4)) BITC8) ; 
7 DCL CLE IN1TC3)»NE INITC5)>GE INITC6)) BITC3>j 
8 DCL ARRAYOICOs951) DEC FIXEDC13)5 
9 DCL AKRAYu£C1935 : 2058) DEC FIXEDC13)} 
10 DCL 1 ARRAY0££C1935 : 2058) UNAL EASEDCPARRAY02) 
11 £ FLD14 DITC32)» 




16 ARRAY0£< 1995>=^FIRST^5 
17 ARRAYD2C1996)=^ FIVERS 
13 ARRAY 02C1997 HUND^J 
19 ARRAY0£C 1998) =^RED P̂ '5 




22 ARRAYO£<2049)=2010 ; 
23 ARRAY02C£050)=-499 j 
£4 ARRAY0£C2051)=3! 
25 IXR1=ARRAY02C 205 0 > > 
26 IXR£=ARRAY0£C£051)? 
£7 L3003 : IXR l=IXR l+ l i 
£8 ARRAYOIC499+IXR1>=IXR2 i 
29 IF IXR1 = 0 THEN DO! 
30 THE FOLLOWING INSTR NOT HANDLED * / 




35 ELSE L3006 : DO.: 
36 IXR£=IXR2+£ i 
37 IXR3=£! 
38 L300B : RA=IXR2 / ARRAY0K-1+IXR3> ; 
39 RX=MOD(IXR2 , ARRAYOIC-1+IXR3)) ; 
40 IF  = 0 THEN GDTO L30065 
41  DD! 
42 IF RA<ARRAY01C-1+IXR3) THEN TEST=LT i 
43 ELSE IF RA=ARRAY01C-1+IXR3) THEN TEST=EQ! 
44 ELSE TEST=GT! 
45 IXR3=IXR3+1! 
46 IF TEST=GT THEN GOTO L3008J 
47 ELSE GDTO L3003J 
49 END L30065 
50 L3019 : IXR5=IXR5+5015 
51 THE FOLLOUING ASSIGNMENT IMPLIES CHARACTER CONVERSION* / 
52 L3020 : RAX=ARRAY01<~1+IXR5> ; 
53 ARRAY022 . FLD14CIXR4)=RXJ 
54 IXR4=IXR4-15 
55 IXR5=IXR5-50J 
56 IF IXR5 > i) THEN GOTO L3020J 
57 ELSE DO ,  
58 THE FOLLOWING INSTR NOT HANDLED 
59 OUT ARRAY02CIXR4)» 5 
60 IXR4=ARRAY0£<£4+IXR4) ; 






EDITED PL^l PROGRAM FOR TEST CASE 2 *»* 
MAIM : PROCEDURE OPTIONSCMRIN); 
2 DCL CIXR lrIXR2rIXR3>IXR4 . IXR5) DEC FIXEDC7); 
3 DCL 1 RARXF 
4 2 RA DEC FIXED(IS) ,  
5 £ RX DEC FIXEDC13)» 
6 2 FILLAX CHARC2)> 
7 DCL RAX CHARC16) BASED<PRARX)» 
8 
5 DCL <EQ INIT<£) .GT INIT<4)) B I T O ) ! 
10 DCL <LE INIT<3) .NE INIT<5)»GE INIT<6)> BIT(3)5 
11 DCL ARRAY01< 0 :951) DEC FIXEDC13); 
12* DCL ARRAY02<1935 :£058) CHAR<5) INIT<<I24H5) * 
13 DCL 1 ARRAY022<1935 :2058) UMAL EASED<PARRAY02> ,  
14 FLD14 CHAR<4>j 




20 ARRAY01< 0>=2! 
ARRAY0£<1996>=j i FIVE?:; 
23 ARRAY02C 1997)=^ HUNDi*J 
24  P/5 
25 ARRAY02C1999)=^RIMES^J 
26* ARRAY02<2024)=^£035^ ; 





32 L3003: IXRl=IXRl+l i 
33 ARRAY01(499+IXR1)=IXR2! '  
34 IF IXR1 = 0 THEN DO? 




39 ELSE L3006 : DO! 
40 IXR2=IXR2+2J 
41 
42 L3008: RA=IXR2 ' ' ARRAY01 <—1+IXR3) i 
43 RX=MOD<IXR2 , ARRAY01C-1+IXR3))» 
44 IF RX = 0 THEN GOTD L3006! 
ELSE ; 
46 IF RA<ARRAY01<-1+IXR3) THEN TEST=LTi 




51 ELSE GOTO L3003 ; 
52 
53 END L30065 
54 L3019 : IXR5=IXR5+50i ; 
55 L3020: RAX=ARRAY01(-1+IXR5)J 
56" ARRAY0££ . FLD14CIXR4)=SUBSTR<RAX»13)5 C"> iJf IXR4=IXR4-1J 
58 IXR5=IXR5-50» 
59 IF IXR5 > 0 THEN GOTO L3020J 
60 ELSE DO; 
61 PUT SKIP EDIT<<ARRAY02<I) DO 1=IXR4 TO IXR4+10)) 
6£ <<11)A<5))5 
63 IXR4=ARRAY 02 <£4+1XR4)» 







Results from executing edited PL/l program: 





23.3 i i i 
. I 2 ...Ztl 
569 
P3 I 
•j 77 1 2 7Q 1 5C7 













J . M9 
34 7 
352. 
9 9  ̂  
162 1 
19 9 9 
























U 7 9 1 7 8 3 
 1 
. 2 3 1 .  
T o T T 










2 3 ?7 
2239 
963 
14Q9 19 7 9 
1 M l 1 
152 3 1O01 




7 29 1 
2;o 7 
T6TT 5 V 1 








M H TPrr 












• U f 
£ 
Oini KHIl r> 1-1 - I I RUCiRAH 
1 [In If): I I t!l.  i HURI- til "TI lit Mi i M O » 
r.  DCL > i i « D M : I i:>;ui'  ,•;; 
3 DCL 1 Ki
:
TRX,  
£ !<A DEC FIXEIKISO ,  
£ RX DEC FIXEDC13)j 
£ FILLAX CHAR<£)5 
5 DCL CMPiRfIG) JWSEIKFEARX) ; 
5 DCL CONST JNIT<0> DEC FIXLD
1
- '  13)5 
6 DCL R I N I K O ) DEC FIXED<13>« 
? DCL TE1IP JNIT(O) DEC FIXEDC13) : 
8 DCL M I N I K O ) DEC FIXED<13>5 
9 DCL S I MI T
 r
 0> DEC FIXF1K 13"> 5 
10 DCL LI  IMIT ' S) DEC FIXED<13>5 
11 DCL L I U O I HI 'I < 10> DEC H X f IKi:?) J 
I S DCL BUI < 1 MCI = 1 1 0 ) DEC F I X F I K 1 3 ) ? 
1 3 PRRTRX^FLUDRCRARX)5 
16 Rrv̂ eo; 
£0 1.146: S=RA5 
£1 
££ Koreans r m vatm); 
 DO! 
£5 --CUNS -i  1) r-1J 
£8 iillTO 1.146? 
 ENDi 
 DfJS 
 R A X R A M , I X R l i 
36 SHIFTL RA,RA,1,  
37 EUF
4£ IF IXR1 >- 0 THEN GOTO OUTERI 
 7
239 
EDITED PL^l PROGRAM FOR TEST CASE 2 *»* 
16 
19 IXR2=0; 
20 IXRI=3 i 
21 RA=20i 




Results from editing edited PL/1 progwin: 
(S.16 " .  449 l^-.TS^o 
240 
" ' IH'I . ' I l(J Mr-; I--' . H'Ci.-K• nr< »••: , III-UOII CmF-US: 
* KNUTH. FUHDHi l t n i'HL ALGORi FUNS? VUL .UMF i , r D 1:1 SUM UESI FY .  ! v f .v . 
Ti 
M COU I 




stv. y.-< i 
•VT1 V11 
LHT?" P.  
1!) V C.2 
1NC.'-'  U . l 
ENTfi 0 
HIV V-1 , 2 
STA TtlnP 
MUL V- 1 ,2 
SLmX 5 
SUB Y-fv£ 
STA Y . £ 
LDA TLI1P 








11 MP CDN 0 
 rfiREY 
241 
U  I-L'') I IR R M
In".I.  iXi-'i • iXî .'.'i C;i C I I "I.':- >'> • 
? i- i n . n x
6 DCL (ER U l l T i 2 ) . G T IHITC-D) P i r « f ; ) i 
7 DCL O.F i ; n r ( 3 ) » H E irUT<5>»iiF. IfllTC&;-> l i T l i J ; ) : 
 lUITCCr)
9 DCL ARRAYOI<0:199) m;C FIXED< l-V>; 
10 pRrHb-x-fiLiURf RRR:-O ; 
11 IXRl=?f 
12 ARRAYOI < 1 )
T
-0? 
13 ARRAYOIC100)~1 j 
14 ARRAYOI (ff)-1 ? 
15 ARRAYOI <101>-IXR l J 
16 IXR2-=£; 
17 1.208s TEMP=<ARRAYOI<93+IXR2>+IXR1Vf t RRnYO l (99+1XR2) i 
18 ARRAYOI 1 00 + IXR2)==TEI1P*ARRAYrj(l <99+IXR i ?>-ARRAY0K9 : ?<TXR2) = 
19 RA=TEMP*ARRAY01<IXR£)-ARRnY01(-- l +IXR2>! 
20 ARRAYOI t l + i;-:R2)-RAi 
22 ELSE IF RA=fifiRAY01 (100+IXR2) 1HEII TEST-EC?; 
£3 rLSE "lEST^GTi 
25 IF IEST-LT THEM GCJTIJ L203 i 
£6 ELSE PIJ; 




*** EDITED PL'l PROGRAM FPR TEST CASE 3 *** 
Boeulta frvm executing e&lted FL/l prograa: 
FAQEY SER i es .  
0 / 1 1 / 7 1 / 6 
4 / T 3 / 5 2 / 3 
1/ 5 









INPUT TQ MIX PKtPRQCESSDR » * * , UPT1UN=CARI)S 
TEST CASE NUMBER 4 ,  
:« 
* KNUTH .  FUNDAMENTAL ALGORITHMS ,  VOLUME 1 ,  ADDISON MESI EY ,  19b? .  
* MATRIX SADDLE PI1INT PROBLEM, SOLUTION 2 , P. 50S. 
Ml 0 EQU I 003 
CMAX EQU 1000 
PHASE1 ENTI s 
SH ENT2 64 ,  J 
JMP 2F 
IH CMPX A10 , £ 
JGE 
2H LDX Al 0> 2 
DECS.  8 
J£P IB 
STX CMAX+3 , £ 
JSZ IF 
CM FA A lOrE 
JLE * • > £ 
111 LDA Al 0 ,2 
rcci 1 
J1P 3B 
PHASES * EMI'.': 64 
•iH ENTP.  3-3 
EHT4 3 
Hi CMPA Al 0 ,  £ 
JG NIJ 
JL £F 
CMPA CMAX , 4 
JNE £F 
ENTI Al 0 , 2 









: Ul flt.KRi f D PL .1 PROGRAM *»'* 
'i
7 IXR1=35 
10 L6: IXR£=IXR£-S5 
11 IF IXR£ > 0 THF.N DDi 
13 ELSE GOTO L55 
18 ELSE Dili 
1-3 IF RA ARRAY01 < 1 00?+ IXR?) THEH Oi .mi L l i 
££ L.12: RA~ARRAY01 (1 008+ IXR2)> 
£3 L I S : I X R l = I X R l - i ; 
£4 IF IXR1 > 0 THEM GOTO LIS 
£5 ELSE DD5 
£6 IXR3=645 
30 L I S : IF RA > ARRAYOI (1008+IXR£> THF.N DUi 
33 IF IXR3 > 0 THEN GUTD L16S 
41  on; 
4£ IXR1=1008+IXRB; 
45 L£4: IXR4=IXR4- l j 
2*5 
kk* EDITED PL^l PROGRAM FDR TEST CASE 4 *** 
PUT DATA<IXR1»IXR2»IXR3»IXR4 j RA) SKIP<2> ; INSERTED 
21*6 
Results from exeouting edited PL/1 program: 
8 " T o ""> 0 46 
5 •3. 8 ^or 
! P 67 93 15)7 
...  L.1G._.  L15_ -L i l - ...1 h2_ •?n ?7 2 b 7 O 
36 41 4 2 R6 
K 3 Q A 
lQ.5_li.__ .  2_QGi).  .  .3.1 
?0 60 QO ' " f A 
W )l I 1CC1 ) = 
AR5 iYJl f 1005 ) = 




10 1000" 1 44 67 
30 106 
li 'l 2.Q4.  .  250 40 qq 
n 1 
q T 1 i 
H 
66 1 0 
Q A 
0 c 
/.  i 





FT-5 DA Y 0 1 ( 1 IIO? ) = 
A«?O ' , Y0I ( ' O T - > = 
JSPCAY^l I 1" ) " 
YD! I ! 1 I -
I XP 1 S 
R A P X . = 
L J 3 7 T V O •  1 - I XP ? = "> L 
247 
Iltf-UT II] NIX Pl-f F 'RDCEiSClR ***> DPT KlN=Ci"iRPS 
TEST CASE NIIMEF.i? 5 . 
KNUTH> FUNDf'.tlE/lfAL ALGORITHMS* VOLUME 1. ADDISON HE?! EY. 1969. 
* JDSEPHUS PRLI6LKI1,  P .  'A 
M EOU £4 
M EQU 11 
l'  EQU 1 
•RIG iOO 
.IDE ENT1 N -1 
STZ Y j 1 
ST1 V—1 , 1 
DEC1 1 
J1P 
EN7 1 (i 
ENTA 1 
ill ENT£ PI £ 
LD1 V- 1 
EEC? 1 
JSP T'  £ 
LDc Y.-l 
LD3 V. '  f? 
CH/in; 
STX V , PC4=3> 
HUH 
I tic A 1 
ST 3 i : J 
ENT t u.> 3 
CI1PA L t TN 
JL ie 
CHAR 
STX V , l <4 : 5) 
•UT Y<18) 
HLT 
l.ITN CON £4 
END Jllf-7 
GENERATED Pl./i I ROGFAM •** 
1 MAIN : PROi. ' tDURE OPHDNSCHA1N) ; 
£ DCL <IXRI»IXR2»IXR3) DEC FIXEDC7)j 
3 DCL 1 RARXi 
2 RA DEC FIXEDf13>» 
E FILLAX CHARC2); 
5 DCL RAX CHAR<16> BASEDCFRAfVO 5 
5 DCL LITN INITC24) DEC FIXED<J3)5 
6 DCL Y<1:99> DEC FIXEDC13?? 
7 DCL 1 Y£( 1:99> UNAL BASEJKPY)> 
8 £'  FILL1 CHARTS)» 
9 £ FL045 BIT<16> ,  
10 £ F R L £ CHARTS); 
11 PRARX=A DDR(RARX> 5 
1£ PY=ADDR<Y> ; 
13 IXR1=23; 
14 Y<l+IXRl)=0i 
15 1.102: YCIXRO=IXR l i 
16 IXRI=IXR1-1> 
17 IF IXR1 > 0 THEN GOTH LI0£! 
IS ELSE DO; 
19 IXRI^O; 
2£ LI 07: IXR£=9; 
£3 LI 03: =Y(1+IXR1?; 
£4 IXR£=IXRS-i ; 
25 IF IXR2 > 0 THEH GOTO L103J 
£6 ELSE DO! 
£7 IXR2=Y<1+IXR1>> 
23 IXR3=Y(1+IXR2> ; 
£9 THE FOLLOWING ASSIGNMENT IMPLIES CHARACTER CUMVEPSJlltl*/ 
30 RAX=PAi 
31 Y2 . FLD45<1+IXR2)=RX ; 
32 THE FOI l.nUING ASSIGNMENT IMPLIES CHARACTER CONVERSIUH* . '  
33 RA=RAX5 
34 RA=RA+15 
35 Y(l >=IXR3i 
36 IXR1=1XR3J 
37 IF RA < LITN THEN GOTO L107J 
38 ELSE DO? 
39 THE J" Oi l OWING ASSIGNMENT IMPLIES CHARACTER CONVERSION* / 
40 RAX=RA» 
41 YE .FLD45C1 + IXRO-RX ; 
42 THL FflLLOHING INSTR NOT HANDLED 
43 OUT Y(I), i 
46
47  MAIN? 
*•* EDITED PL/1 PROGRAM FOR TEST CASE 5 «** 
1 M A I N : P R O C E D U R E D P T I D N S C M A I N ) ; 
2 D C L C I X R I P I X R 2 > I X R 3 ) DEC F I X E D C 7 ) ; 
3 D C L 1 R A R X » 
4 £ RA DEC F I X E D C I 3 ) . 
5 £ RX D E C F I X E D < 1 3 ) > 
6 £ F I L L A X C H A R < 2 ) 5 
7 D C L R A X C H A R < 1 6 ) B A S E D C F R A R X ) J 
8 D C L L I T N I N I T C 2 4 ) DEC F I X E D < 1 3 ) 5 
D C L Y< 1 : 9 9 ) D E C F I X E D < 1 3 ) J 
1 0 D C L 1 Y £ < 1 : 9 9 ) U N A L B A S E D < P Y ) > 
11 £ F I L L 1 C H A R < 3 ) > 
1 2 * £ F L D 4 5 C H A R C 2 ) J 
1 3 £ F I L L 2 C H A R ( 2 ) J 
1 4 
1 5 
1 6 P R A R X = A D D R ( R A R X ) > 
1 7 P Y = A D D R < Y ) J 
1 3 IXRl=£3j 
1 9 Y ( 1 + I X R 1 ) = 0 P 
20 L 1 0 £ : Y<IXRI>=IXRI; 
2 1 I X R L = I X R L - I ; 
2 2 I F I X R 1 > 0 T H E N GOTO L 1 0 2 J 
2 3 E L S E DO; 
2 4 IXRI=O; 
25 RA= I ; 
26 END ; 
2 7 Ll 07s IXR2=9f 
2 8 Ll 08: IXRI=Y< I+IXRD ; 
£ 9 I X R 2 = I X R 2 - I ; 
3 0 I F I X R 2 > 0 T H E N GOTO L 1 0 8 ! 
3 1 ELSE DO ; 
32 IXR2=Y<1+IXR1)f 
3 3 IXR3=Y(1+IXR2)J 
3 4 RAX=RA; 
3 5 * Y £ . F L D 4 5 C l + I X R £ ) = S U B S T R < R A X I 1 5 
36 R A = R A X 5 
3 7 RA=RA+l i 
3e Y a + I X R 1 ) = I X R 3 5 
3 9 IXRl=IXR3j 
4 0 I F RA < L I T N T H E N GDTO L 1 0 7 ; 
4 1 ELSE DD? 
4 2 RAX=RA; 
43* Y 2 . F L D 4 5 C 1 + I X R 1 ) = S U E S T R ( R A X I : 
4 4 P U T E D I T C C Y 2 . F L D 4 5 C I ) DO 1 = 1 
4 5 ( < 2 4 ) A < 3 ) ) ! 
46 R E T U R N I 
4 7 END? 
4 3 ENDi 
4 9 END MAIN ; 
Besulte fro m  executing edited PL/1 progran: 
15 12 8 16 11 23 21 3 5 1 17 10 7 24 19 20 
18 9 14 4 2 13 6 
250 
INPUT TO Ni J'  Pl-'FPROi ESSUR *»«<» rjPTIUN"CrtliI)S 
is TEST CASE MUI'IEI.  R 6 .  
* KNUTH ,  FUNDAMENTAL ALGORITHMS .  
« POLYNOMIAL ADDITION* P . 275 .  
VOLUME 1 ,  ADDISON WESLEY .  1969 .  
* INITIALIZE UURK AREA AVAIL CHAIN 
»: 
BEGIN ENT£ FkEECELLS 




ST2 -1 ;2<4 :5) 
JMP NEXTCELL 
m 



























































































1 .• 6 
0? 1 
Ujb 
J j 6(LINK) 
1 . 3CLINK) 
0.6 
OB 




1(1: L >» 0<£J 2) I 0(3 :3) >* I-L (4 :5) 
1 
CON 0(1 :1)>1(2 :£>»0(3 :3)»*+ l<4 :5> 
CDN 1 
CDN 0< 1 : 1 ) , 0<£:2>» IC 3 : ' :•),» ' 1<4:L.) 
P CDN 0 
COM K C'J 3 ) r CEI LSOI s 5> 
* 
* I N I T I A L I Z E D IIIIPK AREA FDR POLYNOMIAL 0 . 
fJl COM 1 
CDN £ < l : 1 )»0<£ :£>> 0 0 : 3 ) » * + 1 ( 4 : 5 ) 
CDN -•;>. 
CDM 0<t: 1>» 1 <£•"£>. 0 ( 3 : 3 ) » * + l <"4: 
CDN - I 
CON CK1:1>? C K £ : £ > > I < 3 : 3 ) p * + l < 4 : 
0 CDN 0 
CDN - U 0 : 3 ) » G I I ( 4 : 5 ) 
[• l<£E CELLS CDN 0 
• R I G ClfLLS+500 
LASTCELL CON CEI.LS+498 
AVAIL COM 0 
END BEGIN 
Gl.llL RufFD r-;.-l J •fcUCiRRM 
i main: »•)••» mew: nHTinnsnibiN>; 
£ DCL (lXf-M .  1XPE .  IXR3> IXKS) DEC FIXfclK?) 
3 DCL 1 RnRl-; > 
2 RA DEC FIXEDC13>» 
E RK DEC FIXED (!-?>.  
£ FILLAX CHAR(2); 
5 DCL RAX CH; |R(16) EASED< PRAF. 'X)« 
5 DCL.  LAVfCH-L INIT(546) DEC FIXLrj(13>5 
6 DCL AVAIL INIT(0> DEC FIXEl '<13>5 
7 DCL CEt LS(I3 :546) DEC FIXED<13)J 
8 DCL I CF..LI.  S£(4S ; 546) UNAL BASED CPC 'ELLS) 
9 £ FLO 03 BIN FIXED<E3)> 
10 £ FI.D45 EIT(16)> 
11 £ FII-L1 CHARGE); 
1£ DCL 1 CL'LI 53(43 = 546) UNAL BASED(PCELLS) 
13 £ Fl.Dl 1 BIT(S)J 
14 £ FI.022 BIT(o)J 
15 £ FI.D33 BIT(8) ,  
16 £ FIt.LE CHARC4)! 
17 PRARX=ADDR(RARX) ; 
13 PCEL.LS=ABDR (CEL LS) > 
19 CEl .LSC4S) = i; 
£0 CELLS3 . FLD11(49)=1 j 
£1 CELLS3 . FLD£2(49)~& ; 
£2 CELLS3 .F LD33(49) = 05 
23 CELLS2 .  F"LD45 (49 ) =50; 
£4 CEL.LS(50)=l i 
£5 CELLS3 . FLDI1(51)=0 i 
£6 CELLS3 . FLD££(51)=I5 
£7 CELLS3 . FLD33<51>=0> 
23 CELLSE . FLD45(5 l>=52? 
£9 CELLS(5£)= l i 
3 0 CELLS3 . FLD11(53) = 0; 
31 CELLS3 . FLD2£(53)=0 ; 
32 CELLS3 . FLD33(53)=1 i 
33 CELLS2 . FLD45(53)=54 i 
34 CELLS<54)=0> 
35 CELLSE . FLD03(55>=- i ; 
36 CELLSE , FLD45C55)=48! 
37 CELLS(56)=15 
38 CELLS3 . FLDI1(57)=£? 
39 CELLS3 . FLD££(57)=0 ; 
40 CELLS3 . FLD33(57)=0 i 




43 CELLS3 . FLDI1(59>=0 i 
44 CELLS3 . FLL£E(59)=15 
45 CELLS3 . FLD33(59)=0? 
46 CELLS£ . FLD45(59)=60> 
47 CELLS(60)=-i ; 
43 CELLS3 , FLDI1(61)-0» 
49 CEL.LS3.  FLD££(61)=0 ; 
50 CELLS3 . FLD33<61)=1? 
51 CELLSE . FLD45(6I>=6£> 
5£ CELLS(6£)=0> 
53 CELLS£ .FLD03(63)=--1? 
54 CELLSE . FLD45(63)=56 ; 
55 CELLS(64)=05 
56 IXR3=64? 
57 HEXTCEIL : CELLS(IXR2)=D ; 
58 IF IXR£ >= LASTCELL THEM DD5 




63 END ; 
64 ELSE DA; 
65 IXP2=IXR2+2F 
66 CELLS2 . FLD45C-1+IXR2)=IXR25 
67 GOTO NEXTCELL ; 
63 END ; 
253 
69 L13 : IXR l =CELLS2 . FL»45a + ]XR1 >J 
71 L15: IXR2=CELLS2 .FLB-1V . l HXF:3>J 
72 IF RA = CELLS2 . FLB03C1+IXR2) THEN D M 
73 IF RA < 0 IHFM ]JD5 
74 RETURN ; 
75 END ; 
76 ELSE on; 




79 IF RA -.= 0 THEN DU5 
80 IXR3=IXR£j 
SI GIJTO L13j 
85 END ; 
SS ELSE IN; 
S4 IXR6=IXR£5 
85 IXR£=CELLS2 . FLD45 CI+IXR2)i 
CELLS2 .  FLD45CI+IXR6>=AVAIL ; 
87 AVAIL^IXR ' j ; 
88 CELLS2 .FLD45C1+1XF:3)=IXR£: 
89 GOTO L13J 
93 ELSE IF RA > CELLS2 . FLD03<1 + IXR2) THEN DI3J 
94 IXR6=AVAIL! 
95 IF IXR6 = 0 THEN DU! 
96 RETURN ; 
97 END ; 
98 ELSE DD; 
99 AVAIL=CELL-S£ .  FLD45C1+IXR6) J 
100 CELLS<1+IXR6>=RA ; 
101 CELLS <IXR6>-CELLS C I X R D I 
10£ CELLS2 . FLD45<1+IXR6>=1XR2 ; 
103 CELL .S2 .FLD45C1 + IXR3> = IXR6; 
 L13; 
106 END! 
108 ELSE DD; 
109 IXR3=IXR£; 
 L15! 
I N END ; 
112 END MAIN! 
254 
*«* EDITED PL<"1 PROGRAM FDR TEST CASE 6 *•* 
1 MAINJ PROCEDURE DPTIONSCMAIN) ,  
2 DCL CIXR1t IXR2»IXR3>IXR6) DEC FIXEDC7); 
3 DCL 1 RARX ,  
4 2 RA DEC FIXEDC13)I 
5 2 RX DEC FIXEDC13)> 
6 2 FILLAX CHARC2)j 
7 DCL RAX CHARC16) BASEDCPRARX)5 
8 DCL LASTCELL INITC546) DEC FIXEDC13)f 
9 DCL AVAIL INITCO) DEC FIXEDC13)! 
10 DCL CELLSC43 :546) DEC FIXEDC13)? 
11 DCL 1 CELLS2C48 ' 546) UNAL BASEDCPCELLS) .  
1£ 2 FLD03 BITC24) ,  
13* £ FLD45 BIN FIXED<15)> 
14 £ FILL1 CHARC2)j 
16 £ FLD11 BITCS) .  
17 £ FLD22 BITCS) .  
13 2 FLD33 BITC8) .  
19» £ FLD45 BIN FIXEDC15) .  
20 £ FILL2 CHARCE)i 
£1 
2£* DCL DNE BITC8) INIT</00000001;CB)5 
23* DCL TUD BITCS) IN1TC*00000010*B)! 
24 
25 PR AR X=A DDR C R ARX )t 
£6 PCELLS=ADDRCCELLS)" 
£7 CELLS<43)=15 
£3* CELLS3 . FLD1IC49)=DNE ; • 
£9 CELLS3 . FLD22 C 49)=0 5 
30 CELLS3 .FLD33C49)=0S 
31 CELLS£ . FLD45 C 49)=5 0 > 
3£ CELLSC50)=15 
33 CELLS3 .FLD11<51>=05 
34* CELLS3 .FLD£2<51)=DNE i 
35 CELLS3 .FLD33C51)=0 i 
36 CELLS2 . FLD45C51)=52! 
37 CELLSC5£)=I! 
33 CELLS3 .FLD l1C53)=0 i 
39 CELLS3 . FLD22C53)=0 i 
40* CELLS3 . FLD33C53)=DNE! 
41 CELLS2 .  FL-D45(53)=545 
42 CELLSC54)=0J 
43* CELLS2 . FLD03C55)=C 24)^1 j^B.  
44 CELLS? .FLD45C55)=48J 
45 CELLSC56)=1! 
46" CELLS3 . FLD l1C57)=THD} 
47 CELLS3 .FLD22C57)=0J 
48 CELLS3 .FLD33C57)=0J 
49 CELLS2 .FLD45C57)=58J 
50 CELLSC58)=-£f 
51 CELLS3 .FLDl1C59>=0J 
5£* CELLS3 .FLD££C59)=DNE5 
53 CELLS3 . FLD33<59)=0! 
54 CELLS2 .FLD45C59)=605 
55 CELLSC60)=-15 
56 CELLS3 .FLDl1C61>=05 
57 CELLS3 . FLD££<61)=0 ; 
58* CELLS3 .FLD33C 61)=ONE 5 
60 CELLSC62)=05 
61* CELLS2 .FLD03C63>=C24)^1^B» 
6£ CELLS2 . FLD45C63)=56> 
63 CELLSC64>=05 
65 NEXTCELLJ CELLSCIXR2)=0f 




































































END .  
ELSE DO; 
IXR2=IXR2+2> 
CELLS2 . FLD45<-L+IXR2)=IXR2J 
GOTO NEXTCELLI 
END ; 
L13 : IXR l=CELLS2 . FLD45< l+ lXR l> t 
RA=CELLS2 .  F L D 0 3 0+ I X R 1 ) ; 
L15 : IXR2=CELLS2 . FLB45C1+IXR3)I 
IF RA = CELLS2 . FLD03<1+IXR2) THEN DO' ,  
IF RA = <24VLI>:B THEN DO; 
s* HAND CODED I^O TO PRINT OUT CELLS DF RESULT *s 
PUT LIST<^POLYNOMIAL ADDITION /)? 
PUT SKIP LIST<?=P=X+Y+Z;0; 
PUT SKIP LIST</G=X»>*2-2Y-2*); 
LINK=56J 
1=1! 
DO )4HILE(CELLS<LINK) -.=0); 
PUT SKIPC2) E D I T < / T E R M I . / C O E F F I C I E N T S .  
CELLSCLINK)) TA<5)RF<2> , A(£)>X<3) , A<12)RF<4)>5 
PUT SKIP EDIT< / A= / >CELLS3 . FLD11<LINK+1)) 
(X<22)JA(2)FF(3)) ; 
PUT SKIP EDIT(/B= /? CELLS3 . FLD22<LINK+1)) 
<X(22}>A(2)»F<3)) ; 
PUT SKIP EDIT( /C= / JCELLS3 . FLC33<LINK+1) ) 
CX( ' 22)IA(2),FC3)>; 
LINK=CELLS3 . FLD45CLINK+1> ; 
PUT SKIP EDITC/I.INK=/»LiriK) <X( 19>»A<5) , F<4)) 5 
1=1+1; 
END; 






IF RA -,= 0 THEN DO» 
IXR3=IXR2I 




IXR2=CELLS2 . FLD45<1+IXR2> ; 
CELLS2 . FLD45<1+1XR6)=AVAIL ; 
AVAIL=IXR6 ; 





ELSE IF RA > CELLS2-FLD03<1+IXR2) THEN DO! 
IXR6=AVAIL! 




AVAIL=CELLS2 . FLD45C1+IXR6)! 
CELLS2 . FLD 03 C1+1XR6)=CEL LS2-FLD03(1XR1+1)! 
CELLSCIXR6)=CELLS<IXRI) ; 
CELLS2 . FLD45<1+IXR6)=IXR2> 







GOTO L15 ; 
END ; 
END MAIN ; 
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Results frofl executing edited PL/1 program: 
PO^X^JC WJJJ L .  AQi< L i m y 
Q=X**2-2Y-Z 
TFPH( U : ,_C;.a£FFI.CI.Ê T= 1 
2 
R - 0 
r.= o 
_ 
T£RM( 2): COEFFICIENT= I 
A— 1 
0 
TERM{ 3): COEFFTCI=NT= -1 
. . . — — a 
R= 1 
C= 0 
L I NK= 62_ 
(P+0 > = X**2+X-Y 
f 
EF2R5 
F F 285 
IEF285 
IFF2P5T 
IEF 28 5 
*FF?85 
P f i l 
EF373 I 
1 FFB751 
IEF 376 I 
WA  ̂  
TT
.0X1.00 
VOL SER NOS= PACK l l .  
SYS " _ 573H4 . T04?212 . RV000 . ZZZPR600
o
L0AnSET 
3 vo 00 .711 PP 60 0".  « 000049 2 
VOL SPR NOS= PUCC03 .  
SYS73114 .T343212 .SV000 .ZZZPR6DO .00000493 
NQS= PUCCQ3 .  _ 
\ =
3
 f> !)£ 10 °  °  0 0.RO 00 04 94 
STEP /GO / START*73115 .0 357 
' K H S W w ^ i W M I H k l B f t
C P U m m 0 l
'
 3 6 5 K M 






S Y S O U T 
CElETEO 
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APPENDIX C - TEST CASE PERFORMANCE DATA 
L e g e n d : 
>er I B PDT ODT (ODT-PDT) 
1 30 10 1 .72 2 .00 0 .281 
2 45 6 2 .00 1 .73 -0 . 267 
3 26 3 0 .816 1 .21 0 .394 
4 32 18 2 .46 1 .90 -0 . 560 
5 25 7 1 . 20 1 .33 0 .132 
6 48 15 3 .37 3 .69 0 .322 
7 23 10 1 .32 1 .37 0 .0522 
8 31 8 1 .59 1 .41 -0 . 179 
9 21 8 1 .08 1 .15 0 .0738 
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VITR 
'  i 
VITR 
Barron C .  House 1 ,  III w a s born in Ok l ahoma C i t y ,  
Ok l ahoma on Sep t ember 14 ,  1940 .  He a t t ended S i r Francis 
Drake H i gh Schoo l in San Rnselrno ,  Ca l i forn i a .  Af t er 
gradua t i ng in 19SS he a t t ended the Un i vers i t y of Ok l ahoma 
and earned a B . S .  d e g r e e in mechan i ca l eng i neer i ng in 13 63 ,  
and an Tl .S.  in eng i neer i ng sc i ences in 1964 .  Af t er t h i s ,  
he was.  emp l oyed by the IBM Cor par at i on ,  dur i ng wh i ch t i me 
he enro l l ed in the Depar t men t of Compu t er Sc i ence at 
S t anford Un i vers i t y under t he IBh work-s t udy program and 
rece i ved an M . S .  degree in 1368 .  In t he fal) of 1969 .  
under t he IBM res i den t s t udy program ,  he enrol led in the 
Compu t er Sc i enc e Depar t men t of Pu r due Un i vers i t y .  
